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To His GR AGE 

PHILIP 
Duke of Wharton. 

May it pleafe your Grace 3 

Illlp Am not Jgnorant of 
jf H the Cenfure I lay my- 

felf open to, in of- 
fering fo incorre£t a 

Work to a Períbn of Your 
Grace's Judgment; and could 
not have had AíTurance to do 
it> if I wâs unacquainted with 
Your Grace's Goodnefs. As 
this is not the firft time of this 

Excel-i 

0 



vi Dedicationl 
ExceIIent.Author's appearing ra 
Englifh,   my Undertaking muíl ' 
expoíè me to abundance of Ca- 
vil and Criticifm ,• and I fee my- 
felf reduced to the Neceífíty of 
applying to a Patron who is a- 
ble to piòteâ: me.' Our modern 
Dedications are meer Daub and 
Flattcry,-   but 'tis for tbofe who 
deíèrve no better: Your Grace 
cannot'b.e^attefd; evèry body 
that knows the Duke of W HAR- 
T oN. wili fay,. there is no-prai- 
íing him, as there is no loving 
him, more than he deferves. But 
Hke .òther   great Minds,   Your 
Grace may be blind to your own 
Merit, and imagine I am com- 
plimenting, or doing fomething 
worfe, whilft I am only giving 
your juft Character; for which. 
reafon, hov/ever fònd I am of cfó 
noble a Theme, í íhall decline 
attempting it.   Only this I muíl 
beg leave to fay,   Your Grace 

can't 



Ttedhationi- vii 
cin2t be enough. âdmir'd for the 
Univerfal Learníng which yoú 

• are MaíteroÇ for yoúr judge^ 
ment ín difcerning, yoúr Indul- 
gence in excuílng, for the greaC 
Stedfaftnéfs ofyour Soul, for your 
Contempt of Power and Gran- 
deur, yòur Love for yoúr Coún- 
try, your Paííioii for Liberty, 
and (which is the beft Characté- 
riítick ) your Deííre of doing 
Good to Mankind. I can hard*' 
ly leave fo agreeable a Subjecl:,- 
but I cannot fay more than ali 
the World knows already. 

Your Grace's illuftrious Fa- 
ther has left a Nariíe behind 
Him as glorious as any Perfoa 
of the Age: it is unneceífary to ' 
enter intò the Particulars of his 
Charafter • to mention his 
Name, is the greateft Pane- 
gyrick: Immedíately to fucceed 
that Great Man, muft have been 
extremely to the  Difadvantage 

of 
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of any other Perfon, but it is 
far from fc>eing fo to Your Grace; 
it makes your Virtues but the 
more confpicuous, and convin- 
ces us the Nation is not without 
one Màn worthy of being his 
SucceíTor. 

I have nothing more to trou- 
ble Your Grace witb, than only 
to wifh you the Honours you fo 
well deferve, and to beg you 
would excufe my prefuming to 
honour my-felf with the Title 

of, 

May it plèqfe your Grace, 

Your Gracos mofi Obedtent, 

Humble  Servant. 

* 

Gabriel Rouííillon.1 



PREFACE. 
Mongfl the Hijlprians of the prefent 

Agêy none has more juftly defer- 
ved^ neither has any acqiúred a 
greater Reputation than the Abbot 

de Vertot 5 not only by this Piece^ but alfo by 
the Revolutions of Sweden and of % Rome9 
whicb  he has Jince . publiped. 

This finali Hijlory he has extraUedfrom 
the * Writings offeveralFiench, Spaniíh, Por- 
tuguefe, and Italian Authovs^ as well asfrom 
the Tejlimony of many Perfons, wh o xpere in 
Lisbon at the time of the Revolution. And l 
believe that it will be no diffkult malter to 
perfuade the Readery that this little Volume 
is written, wiíh nmch move Politenefs andFide- 
lity than any rvhich has been publifoed on this 
SubjeEt. 

And indeed there could be no Man fitter 
to nndcrtake the Work than Monf. de Vertot • 
not only as he roas Majler ofan excellent Style, 
and had ali the Opportunities   i?naginable of 
informing hhnfelf ofthe Tritth> ha alfo as he 

* 
Jo. Mariana: Hiftor. Hifpauia iliuflrarâ. Hiír. de Turquer. Reiífen- 

diusde Am.cj. ^ Monarchia Lufuana. Connertag. Philippus Rex t.u- 
mamz. Hiftoire de Portugal, par Monfiwr de la Ncufvil. Lufuar.. Vjndic. 
Caetan Paííar de Bcllo Lufiu.       Tonugal.Rcflaurado  de Menezeí. Siry 
Mcm. Kecond.       Mercure Francoií.   Troub]es de Portugal.   Mcm. dV\b!on. 

could 
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coíââhavano Inter efí in fpeaking parti allyof 
eithcr the one òr the other Pariy ^ and there- 
fore might fay much rixtite jnjtly than Saluft, 
De Conjuratione, quam viriílime potero, pan- 
eis abfolvam -r eoque magis, quod mihi a Spe, 
Metu, Partibus Réipublica* Animuâ íiber eft. 

Would I undertake to prove the Impartiali- 
ty of my Authoi\ I coidd eajily do it from fé* 
ver ai little Circumjlances of his Hiflory. Does 
he not tell us7 that the Inqitifition is oftner 
a Terror to honefl Men than to Rogues *?: 

Does he not paint the Arthbifiop of Braga in 
ali the Colours of a Traitor ? And 1 amfully 
perfuadéd, that tf a Churchman will own and 
difeover the Frailties, or rather the Enor- 
vúties of thofe of his own Cloth, he will tell 
the Truth in any thing elfe^ and is worthy of 
being   believed.     *    '• 

There are feveral Pajfages in the following 
Sheets^ rohich really deferve òur Attention \ we- 
fiall fee- a Nation involved in Woe and Ruin^ 
and ali their Mifertes proceeding from the 
Bigotry and Superjiition- of their Monarch^ 
whofe Zeal hurries him to inevitable Dcf 
truãion, and whofe Piety inakes him facrifice 
the Lives of 130CO Çhrijlians^ without fo 
vmch as having the Satisfaãion of converting 
one objlinate InfdeL 

Such was the Fate ofthe rafli Don Sebafti- 
an, who feemed bom to be the Blejfing of his 
P copie. /?nd the   Terror of .his   Toes -0  who 

would 
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would have made a jujl^ a wife^ a truly pious. 
Monarch^ had not his Education been entrujt- 
ed to a JefuiU Nor is he the only unfortunate 
Vrince^ who^ governed by intriguing and in- 
finuating Churchmen^ have proved the Rum 
of their Kingdom, and in lhe end lojl both 
their Crown and Life. 

We Jball fee a People} who, no hnger able 
to btar a heavy Toke> refolve to foake it off^ 
andventure their Uives and their Fortnnes for 
their Liberty : A Confpiracy prevail (if an 
Intent to revolt from an ufurping Tyrant 
may be called a Confpiracy) in which fo 
many Verfons, whofé Age^ Quality, and In-, 
terejl rvere very differe?it, are engaged ^ and 
by the Conrage and publick Spirit of afew, a 
happy andglorious Revolntion bronght abont. 

Butfcarce is the new King fettled upon his 
Throne, and endeavouring to confirfn his Au- 
thority abroad, when a horrid Confpiracy is 
for ming againjl him at home : We Jball fee a 
Prelate at the Head of the Traitors, who, th o 
a bigotted Churchman, ?nakes no fcruple of 
borrowing the Affiftance of the inofl profejfed 
E?ie?nies of the Church to deliver her out of 
L)a?iger, and to ajfajfinate his lawfitl King : 
but the whole Vlot is happily difcovered, and 
thofe wh o were engaged in it v\eet with the 
juji Reward of Treafon and Rebellion^ the 
Block and Gallows. Nor is it the firjl time that 
our own Nation has feen  an Archbifiop do- 
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ing   King   and  Country   ali the Harm   hé 
could. 

After the T>eath of her Húsband, we fee a 
Oueen of an extraordinary Genius; and un~ 
Toínmon Courage, taking the Regency upon her y 
and tho atfirji opprejfed with a LoadofMis- 
fortunes, rifes againfl thein ali, and in the 
endtriumphs over her Enemiesi 

TJnder the next Reign toe fee the Kingdom 
almojl invaded by the antient Vfurper, and 
faved onJy by the Skill of a wife and br ave 
General, who had much ado to keep the Foes 
out, whilfl the People were divided at home, 
and loudlyxomplained of thè Riots and Vebau- 
cheries of their Monarch, and the tyrannick 
CoiidtiB of his Minipr. ~But we find how 
impolfible a thing it is, that fo violent a 
Government fhould la(l long j his Brother, a 
Prince whofe Virtues. were as famous, as the 
others Vices were odious, to- preferve the 
Crown in their Family, is forcedto depofe him, 
éind take the Government upon himfelf :] Ita 
Imperium femper ad optumum quemque 
ab "minus bono transfertur. *. 

THE 
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| 0 R TV G AL is part of that vaft 
Traft of Land, known by the 
Name of Ibéria or Sfmmy moft of 
whofc Provinces are caH'd King- 

It is bounded on the Weft by the 
Ocean, on the Eaft by Oiflile. Its Length 
is about a hundred and ten Leagues> and its 
Breadth in the very broadefl: part does not 
exceed fifty. . The Soil is fruirful, the Air 
wholefome; and tho under fuch a Climate 
wc  might  cxpeftj-íexceífive   Heats,   yec   here 
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wc always find them allay^ with cooling 
Brcezes or refreíliing Rains. It's Crown is 
Hereditary, thc King*s Power Defpotick, noi: 
is thc grand Inquifition the moft ufelefs means 
of preferving this abfolute Authority. The 
Portuguefi are by Nacure proud and haughty, 
very zealous, but rather fuperftitious than 
religious; the moft natural Events will 
amongft them. pafs for Miracles, and they 
are hrmly perfuaded that Heaven is always 
contriving fomething or other for their Good. 

Who the firft Inhabitants of this Country 
were, is not known, their own Hiftorians 
indced tell us that they are fprung from TH- 
bali for my part, I believe them defcend- 
ed from the Romans and Carthaginians, who 
long contended for thofe Provinces, and who 
were both at fundry times in aâual poíTeffion 
of them. About the beginning of the fifth 
Centuiy, the Swccds, the Vandals, and ali 
thofe other barbarous Nations, generally known 
by the Name of Goths, over-run the Em- 
pire; and, amongft other Places, made rhem 
themfelves Maftcrs of the Province of Spahu 
Portugal was then made a Kingdom, and was 
fomecimes governa by its own Prince3 at 
other rimes it was reckonNd part of the Do- 
minions of the King of Caflik. 

About the beginning ofthc eighth Century, 
during the Reign of Roderich, the laft King 
of the Goths, the Moors, or rather the Ara- 
biavs, r/aHd Almanwr being their Caliph, 
entered Spain. They were received and af- 
íifted by JHIWI> an Itéian Nobleman, who 
made the Conqueft of thofe Places eafy, 
vhicli might otherwife have proved difficult, 

not 
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not out of any Affcftion to the Arabians, buí 
from a Defirc of revenging himfelf on Rode* 
rrck, who had dcbauched his Daughter. 

The Arabians foon made .themfelves Maf- 
ters of ali the Country between the Streights 
of Gibraltar and the Pjrcnccsy excepting the 
Mountains of A/luria; whcre the Chriftians, 
commanded by Prince Pclagus, fled, who 717 
founded the Kingdom Oviedo or Lcon. 

Portugal) with the rcft of Spain> became 
fubjeót to the Infidels. In each refpeíiive 
Province, Governors were appointed, who 
after the Death of Almèwzor revolted from 
his SucceíTor, made themfelves independant 
of any other Power, and took the Title of • 
Sovereign Princes. 

They weje driven out of Portugal about 
tlie beginning of the twelfth Ccntury, by 
Henry Count of Bttrgundy, Son to Robcrt King 
of France. This Prince, full of the fame 
Zeal which excited fo many others to engage 

t in a holy War, went into Spain on purpofe to '' 
attack the Infidels; and fuch Courace, fuch 
Conduét did he fhow, that Alphonfo VI. King 
of Cajlile and Lcony made him General of his 
Army: and afterwards, that he might for 
ever engage fo brave a Soldier, he married 
him to .oné'of his Daughters, named TcreJFa, 
and gave him ali thofe Places from which he 
had driven the Moors. The Count, by new 
Conqueíh, extended his Dominions and 
íounded the Kingdom of Portugal, but nevèr 
gave himfelf the Roya! Title. 

Alphonfiy his Son, did not only ínherit his 
Father's Dominions, but his Virtues alibi and 
not content with what the Count his Father had 

B z Jeft 
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left him,   he vigoroufly. carried on the War, 
and encreas'd   his  Territories.     Having ob- 

IP5,    tained a fignal Viftory over the Arabians-, his  \ 
I .       D Soldiers unanimoufly  prodaimed him   King; 

which  Titlc his  SucceíTors have  ever fince 
born.. 

And now this Family had fway'd the Scep- 
ter of Portugal for almoft the fpace of five 
jhundred Years, when Don Sebajlim carne, to 
the Crown ; he was the pofthumous Son of 
Don John^ who dicd fome time beforc his 
Father, Don John III. Son of the renowned 
King Emanuel. 

Don Stbaflian was not above three Years of 
**'7*     Age  when   the old King died ;   his Grand- 

•   jnothcr  Catharinc> of the Houfe of Atiflria* 
Daughter  to Philip I. King of Cafiile^ and Si- 
íler to the Empéror Charles V. was made Re- 
gent of Portugal during his Minority.    Don 
jllexis de Menezxs-,  a Nobleman noted for his 

/^ /        ímoular  Piety,   was appointed Governour to 
^n^'''*'H    thc^young King,  and Don Lnvisydf Cmm?L 
V "      a Jeíuit, was namcd for his Tutor. '     •       / 

From fuch Teachers as thefe, what might 
not be expeâed ? They filled his Mind> 
wifh Sentiments of Honour, and his Soul 

■ with Devotion. BUí, (which may at firft ap- 
pear ftrange or impoflible) thefe Notions were 
too oftèn,   and   too   ftrongly  inculcated   in 
him..   -   « . ' 

Mcncz.es   \va* . atways   telling   the   yonng- 
Prince what  Viftorics   his   PredeceíTors  had 

•  obtain'd over the Moors in the índiesy and in 
almoft every pare of africa.    On the other 
hand ,   the  Jefnit   was   perpeeually   teaching 
him, :that the Crown of Kings was the im- 

mediate 
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mediate Gift of God, and that thercfore the 
chiefcft Duty of a Prince was to propagate 
the Hol^ Gofoel, and to have the Word of 
the LorcL preached to thoíe Nations, who had 
never hcard of the Narae of Chrift.   ' 

Thefc difFerent Ideas of Honour and Re-, 
ligion made a deep impreffion on the Heart 
of Don Sebaftian, who was nattirally pious. 
Scarce, therefore3 had he taken the Govern- 
ment of Portugal upon himfelf, but he thought 
of tranfportíng an Army into africa; and to 
that end lie often conferr'd with his Officers, 
but oftener with his MiíTionaries and other 
Ecclefiafticks. 

A Civil War breaking out about this time in 
Morocco feeirfd very much to favour his Defign. 
The Occaííon was this: Mulcy Mahcmct had 
caus'd himfelf to be prodairrTd King of Mo~ 
rocco after the Death of Abdalk^ his Father; 

4 Muley Molncy Abdallaís Brother, oppofed him, 
objercing that he had afcended the Throne 
contrary to the Law of the Giierifs3 by 
which it is ordained, That the Crown ftiall 
devolve to the Kmg'$ Brethren, if -he hzs 
anv, and his Sons be excluded the Succeiíion. 
This occafion'd a bloody War between the 
Uncle and .the Nephew; but Muley Moluc, 
who was as braye a Soldier as he was a wife 
Commander, defeated Mahomet*$ Army in 
three pitch'd Battles, and drove him out of 
Africa. 

The exird Prince fled for Refuge to the 
Court of Portugal, and finding Accefs to Don 
Séajilany told him, that notwithftanding his 
Misfortunes, there were ftill a confiderable 
Number of his Subjeíts, who were loyal iri 

B 3 their 
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their Hearts, and wantcd only an \Opportn~ 
nity of declaring thcmfcjvcs in ,his ffavour. 
That, befides this, lie was very ,well aflured 
that Moine was affli&ed with a-lingring Dif- 
cafe, which prey'd .upon his Vitais; that 
.Hamet, Molués iBrother, was not belov'd by 
the People; that therefore if J3on SebaJliaH 
.would but fend him with a fmall Army into 
uifrica-) fo many of his Subje&s .wquld come 
over to him, that he did not ;in the leaft 
queftion but that he fhould fcon re-eftabliíh 
himfelf in his Father's Dominions: which, if 
•lie did recover by thefe means, the Kingdom 
fhould become tributary to the Cro.wn of 
Portugal; nay, ' that he would mu eh rather 
jhave Don Scbafttm himfelf fill the Throne oí 
Aíoroccoy then fee .it:in pofleífion of ,the pre- 
fent Ufurper. 

Don Seb/iftiax, who was ever entertaining 
himfelf .with the Ideas of future Conqucfts, 
thought this Opportunity of planting the 
Chriftian Religion in Morocco was * not to be 
neglefted; and therefore promis'd the Moorifo 
King not only his Affiftance, but raíhly en- 
gaged himfelf in the Expedition, giving .out 
that -he intended to comrnand the Army in 
Perfon. The -wifcft of his Councellors in 
vain endeavour'd to diflliade him from the 
dangerous Defign. His Zeal, his * Cotirage, 
and inconfiderate Raíhnefs> the cqmmon Fault 
of Youth, as well as fome Flatterers, -the 
Bane of Royalty, and Deftruflion of Princes> 
ali prompted him to continue fixed ,in -his 
Refolution, and perfuaded him that he need- 
cd only appear in jífrie* to overcome, and 
that his Conquefts would be both eaíy and 

glorious 
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glorious. To tlíis end hc embarked with an 
Army of Thirteen Thoufand Men, with 
which he wasIcTdrive a powerful Prince out 
of his own Dorainions. 

Mohtc had timely notice givcn him òf the 
Tortugnefi Expedition, and of their Ianding in 
sffrica; he had put himfelf at the lieadof 
Forty Thoufand Horfmen, ali difciplin'd Sol- 
diers, and who wcre not fo much to' be 
dreaded for their Number and Courage, as 
they wcre for the Conduít of their General,. 
His Infantry he did not at ali value himfelf 
upon, not having above Ten Thoufand Regu- 
lar Men; there was indeed a vaft Number of 
the Militia, and others of the People who carne 
pouring-down to,his Affiftance, but thefe he 
jufliy look*d upon as Meri who were ratlier 
come to plunder than to' fight, and who 
would at any time fide with the Conqueror. 

Several Skirmiflies were foughr, but Mo- 
lucy% Officers had private Òrders ftill to fly 
before the Foe5 hoping .thereby to make the 
Tortttgmfc leave the Shore, where they had 
ihtrcnchfd themfelves. This Stratagem had 
itsdefirMEffeâ:; for Don Sebaftian, obferving- 
that the Moors ftill fled before him, order'd 
his Army to leave their Intrenchments, and 
marched againft the Foe as to a certatn Vio 
tory. JMOIHC made his Army retire, as if he 
did not d are to fight a deciíive Battle; nay, 
fent Meflengers to Don ScbaflUn, who pre- 
tended they were ordend to treat of Peace/ 
The King of Portugal immediately concluded, 
tbat his Adverfary was doubtful of the Suc- 
cefs of the War, and that 'twould be an ea- 
fier matter to overcome Moine" s Army, than 

to 
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to join thcm; he therefore indefatigabíy pur- 
fued them. But the Moor had no fôoner 
drawn him fàr enough from the Shore, and 
madc it impoflible for him to retire to his 
Fleet, but ne halted," faced the Portuguefi, 
and put his Army in.Battalia; the Horfe ma- 
king a hálf. Circle» with intent, as foon as 
they engaged, to furround the Enemy on 
every fide. ,Moluc made H&net, his Brother 
and SucceíTor, Commander in chief of the 
Cavalry; but as he doubted his Couragc, he 
came up to him a ]ferie before the Engage- 
ment, told him that he muft either conquer 
or die, and that íhould he prove Coward e- 
nough to turn his back upon the Foe, he 
would ftrangle him with his own hand. 

Thc reafon why Moluc did not command the 
/ Army himfelf, was, that he wasfenfible of the 
\ Increafe of his lingring Difeafe, and found that 
°^ in ali probability this Day would be his laft, 

and therefore reíblved to make it the moffc 
glorioas of his Life. He put his Army, as I 
jfâid before, in Battalia himfelf, and gave ali 
the neceflary Orders with as much Prefence 
of Mind, as if he had enjoy'd the greateft 
Health. He went farther than this; for fore- 
feeing what a fudden .Damp the News ofhis 
Deatn might caft upon the Courage of his 
Soldiers, ne order*d the Officers that were 
about him, that if during the Heat of the 
Battle he Íhould die, they íhould carefully 
conceal it, and that even after his Death, his 
Jiides de Camp íhould come up to his Litter, 
as if to receive freíli Orders. After this he 
was carried from Rank to Rank, where he 
exhortcd his Soldiers to fight bravely for the 

Defencç 
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Dcfencc of their   Religion and their Coun- 
try. 

But now the Combat began, and thegreat 
Artillery being difcharg'd, the Armies join'd» 
The Portugncfe Infantry foon routed the 
Mooriji) Foot-Soldiers, who, as was beforc 
mentionM, were raw and undifciplinM : the 
Duke d' jfoiedo engaged wkh a Party of Horfe 
(o happily7 that they gave ground, and re- 
tir*d to the very Center of the Army, wherc 
the King was. Enraged at fo uncxpe&ed a 
Sighr, notwithftanding what his Officers 
could íay or do, he threw himfelf out of his 
Litter; Sword in hand he clear'd himfelf a 
PafTage, rallied his flying Soldiers, and led 
them back himfelf to the Engagement. But 
this Aâion quite exhaufting his' remaining 
Strength and Spirits, he fainted ; his Officers 
put him into his Litter, where he juft.reco- 
ver*d Strength enough to put his Finger up- 
on his Mouth once more, to enjoin Secrecy, 
then died before they could convey him back 
to his Tent. His Commands were obey'd, 
and the News of his Death conccaled. 

. Hitherto the Chriftians feemed to have the 
Advantage, but the Moorifo Horfe advancing 
at laft, hemmed in Sebaftians whole Army, 
and attacked them.on every fíde.. The Ca- 
valry was drove back upon theif * Infantry, 
whom they trampled under foot, and-fpread 
every where amongft their own Soldiers Dif- 
order, Fear, and Confuiíon. The Infidels 
feized upon this Advantage, and Sword in 
hand fell upon the * conquered Troops; a 
dreadful Slaughter enfued, fome on their 
knees  begged fpr quarter,  others thought to 
-. \ fave 
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fave themfelves by flight, but beíng furroun- 
ded by thcir Foes, mec their Fate in ano- 
tlier place. The rafli Don' Scbaflian himfelf 
was flain, but whether he fell amidft the 
Horror and Confufíon of the Battle, not bc 
ing known by the Moors, or whether he was 
refolved not to furvive the Lofs of fo many 
of his Subjeóte, whom he had J^ on to a 
Field of Slaughter, is doubtfuh Mulcy Ma- 

i$j$.homct got off, but paíling the River Mucazjcn, 
was drowned. Thus periflied, inone fatal Day, 
three Heroick Princes. 

The Cardinal,  Don Henry, great Uncle to 
Don Sebajlim,  fucceeded him;  he was  Bro- 
ther to John IIL  the Iate Kings Grandfather, 
and Son to Emanuel.    During his Rcign5 his 
pretended' Heirs made   ali   the   Intereíl   they 
could in the Court of Portugal,  being well 
aífured that the prefent King,  who was weak 
and íickly,   and jfixty-feven Years old,   could 
not  be long-iiv 'd ,*   nor could he marry,   and' 
leave Children behind him, for he was a Car- 
dinalj   and in  Priefts Orders..    The   SucceP 
líon was claimed by Philip II. King of Spainy 
Cathcrint of Portugal, efpoufed to Don Jamesy 
Duke of Bragauz^;   by the Duke of Savcy; 
the Duke of Parma;  and by entorno, Grand 
Prior of Crjtj:   They ali publiílied their re- 
fpeftive Mamfeíta*s,  in which every one de- 
clared their Pretenfions to the Crown* 

- Philip was Son to the Infanta Ifabclla, eldefl: 
Daughter of King Emanuel. The Dutchefs 
of Braganzsi was Grandaughter to the fame 
King Emanuel, by Echvard his fecond Son. 
The Duke of Savofs Mother was the Prin- 
cefs Beatrix, a younger Sifter of the Empfefs» 
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TfibclU.    The Duke of Parma mm Son to     v 
Mary of Portugal,   the  fccond Daughter  of 
Prince Edward, and Sifter to thc Dutcheís of 
Braganzjt.     Don  Lovis, Duke  of Beja,   was 
fecond Son to King Emanuel by Violenta   the 
iineft Lady of that Age,   whom hc 'had de-   / 
bauched,   but whom  the  Grand Prior pre~ 
tended to have been privately married to that I 
Prince.      Catherinc de  medíeis,   amongft   the é 
reft3 made her Claim, as being defeended from j 
Alphovfo III.    King   of Portugal and Maud 
Countéfs of Bolonia*     The Pope too put  in 
his Chim?   hc would have it,  that after the 
Reign of the Cardinal, Portugal rnufí: bé look'd 
upon as a fat Living in his  Gifr,    and to 
which, like many a modern Patron, he would 
willingly have prefented himfelf. 

But notwithftanding ali their Pretenfions, 
it p]ain]y appeared that the Succeffion be- 
longed either to Philip King of Spain, or to 
the Dutcheís of BraganzA, a Lady of an ex- 
traordinary Merit, and bclovcd by the wliole 
Nation. The Duke, her fpoufe, was de- 
ícendcd) tho not in a direâ: Line, from the 
Roya) Blood, and íhe her-felf was fprung 
from Prince Edward; whereas the King of 
Spam was Son to Ednvard^ Sifter: befidcs> 
by the Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, 
ali Strangers were excluded the Succeíííon, 
This Philip owned, íince thereby the Pre- 
tenfions of Savoy and Parma vanifhed; but he 
would by no raeans acknowledge himfelf a 
Stranger in Portugal which he íaid had often 
been part of thc Dominions of the King of 
Cajlile. Eacli had their feveral Parties at 
•Court,   and   thc   Cardinal  King  was   daily 

preífed  . 
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prefs'd to decide the Diference,'   but ahvays 

* cvaded it;   he could not bear to hear of his 
Succeflbrs,  and would willingly have liv'd to 

. have buryed ai!  his pretcnded  Heirs:  -how- 
f'.      cver,  Kis Reign lafted but  17 Months, and 

by  his Death Portugal became tlie  unhappy 
Theatre of Civil Wars. 

1580. By his laft Will hc had order'd, that a Junc- 
to, or AíTembly of thc Staces, fhould be caird, 
to fcttle the Succeffion;-but King Philip, nõt 

'caring to waitfor their Decifion, fent a power- 
íiú Army into Portugal, commanded by the 
Duke of Alba, which ended the Difpute, and 
put Philip in poífeííion of that Kingdom. 

We cannot find that the Duke of Braganzst 
iis'd any Endeavours to aflert his Right by 
force of Arms. The Grand Prior indeed did 

.ali he could to oppofethe Caftiliansi the Mob 
had proclaimed him King, and he took the 
Title upon him, as if it had been given by 
the States of Portugal: and his Friends rais'd 
fome Forces for him, but they were foon cut 
in pieces by the Duke of Alba, than whom 
Spain could not have chofen a better General. 
As much as the Portuguefe hate the Gtftilians> 
yet could they not keep them out, being 
difuniced among themfelves, and having no 
General, nor any Regular Troops on foot. 
Moft of the Towns, for fear of being plun- 
dered, capitulated, and made cach their fe- 
veral Treaty;  fo  thatin a fhort time Philip 

1581. was acknowledg'd their lawful Sovercign by 
the v/hole Nation, as being next Hcir Male 
to his great Uncle, the late King: of fuch 
wondrous ufe is open Force to fupport a 
bad Caufe! ' 

After 
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Áfter him reign'd his Son and Grandfon, 

Philip III. and IV. who us'd the Portuguefe 
noc Iikc Subjefts, but like a conquer'd Peo- 
ple; and the Kingdom of Portugal faw it- 
felf dwindle into a Province of Spain^ and 
fo wcakcn*d, that therc vvas no hope left of 
recovering thèir Liberty: Their Noblemen 
durft not appear in an Equipage fuitable to- 
their Birth, for feaf of making the Sjmijb • 
Minfters jealous of their Greatnefs or Riches; 
the Gentry were confin'd to their Country- 
Seats,  and the People oppreís'd with Taxes. 

The Duke of Olivarez,, who was then firít 
Minifter to Philip IV. King of Spain> was 
firmly perfwadcd, that ali means were to be 
us'd to exliauft this new Conqueft; he was 
fcnfible of the natura] Antipathy of the Por- 
tuguefe and Cajlilians, and thought that the 
former could never calmly behold their chief 
Pofts fiird with Strangfcrs, or at beft with 

' Portuguefe of a PUbeian Extraftion, who had 
nothing c]fe to recommend 'em but their 
Zeal for the Service of Spain. He thought, 
thereforc, that the fureft way of eftablifhing 
King Philifs Power,, was to remove the No- 
bility of Portugal from ali Places of Truft, 
and fo to impoverifh the People, that they 
fliould never be capable of attempting to 
fliake of the Spwifb Yoke. Beíídes this, he em- 
ploy'd the Portuguefe Youth in foreign Wars,. 
refolving to drain the Kingdom of ali thofe 
who were capable of bearing Arms. ' 

As politick as this Condud of Olivarez, 
might appear, yet did he mifs his aim; for 
carrying his Cruelty to too high a pitch, at 
i ume when the Court of Spain was in diftrefs, 

and 
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and fceming racher to plunder an Encmy's 
Country, than levying Taxes from the Por~ 
tugnefcy who daily íàw their Miferies en- 
creafe, and be the confequence of their At- 
tempt what ic would, they could never fare 
worfè, unanimouíly refolv'd to free them- 
felves from the intolerable Tyranny of 
Spttin. * 

Margnrct of Savoy, Dutcheís of Mmtuny 
was thcn .in Portugal^ where íhehad the Ti^ 
tle of Vice-Queen, buc was very far from hav- 
ing the Power. Miguel Fhfconccllos, a Portugucfc 
by Birch, but attach'd to the Spanijl) Intereft, 
had the Name of Secretary of State, but 
was indeed an abfolute and independant Mi- 
nifter, and difpatch'd, without the know- 
ledge of the Vice-Qucen, ali the fecret Bu- 
íínefs; his Orders he receiv'd dirc&ly from 
d* Olivarez,, whofe Creature he was, and who 
found him abfolutely ncceífary for extorting 
vaft Sums of Money from the Porttiguèfc. He 
was fo deeply learn'd in the Art of In- 
triguing, that he could perpetually make the 
Nobility jealous of one another, then would 
he foment their Divifions, and encreafe their 
Animofities, whereby the Sfanifo Government 
became every day more abfolute; for the 
Duke was aíTur'd, that whilft the Grandees 
were engag*d in private Quarrels, they would 
never think of che Common Caufe. 

The Duke of TSraganzji was the only man 
in ali Portugal, of whom the Spnniards were* 
now jealous. His Humour was agreeable, 
and the chief thing he confulted was his 
Eafe. He was a Man rather of found Senfe, 
than quick Wit.   He could eafily make him- 

fclf 
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felf Mafter of any Bufinefs to which he ap- 
ply'd his Mind, but then he never car'd 
much for the Trouble on't. Don Theodocins, 
Duke of Bragança, his Father, was of a fiery 
and paflionate Temper, and had taken care 
to infufe in his Son's Mind an Heredirary" 
Averílon to the Sptmiards, who had ufurp'd 
a Crown, tbat of Rjght belong'd to him ,• ro 
fwell his Mind with the Ambition of repof- 
feffing himfelf of a Throne, which his An- 
feítors had been unjuftly depriv'd of; and 
to fill his Soul with ali the Courace that 
would be neceffary for the carrying on of fo 
great a Defígn. 

Ncr was rhis Prince's Care wholly Ioft; 
Don John had imbib'd as much of the Senti- 
mentsof his Father as were confiííent with 
lo mild and eafy a Temper.' He abhorr'd 
the Sfammrds, yet was not at ali uncafy ao 
his Incapacity of revenging himfelf. He en- 
terram'^ Hopes of afcending the Throne of 
Portugal, yet did he not íhew the leaft Impa- 
tience, as Duke Theodofnu, his Father, had 
done, but contented himfelf with a diftant 
Proípe<ft of a Crown; nor would for an Un- 
certamty venture the Qitiet of his Life, and 
a Tortune which was already greater than 
what was well confiftent with the Condition 
ot a Sub;e£h Had he been precifely what 
Duke 7ÍMA&, wiíh'd  him,   he had never 

had h,m obferv'd fo ílriôly, that had his eafy 
and   plcafant   manner   of   Liy].       procecde^ 
from any other Caufe but a natural Inclina- 
non, it had cerrainly been difcovered, and 
the difcovery  had proved fatal both  to his 

Life 
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Life and Fortune: at leaft the Court of Spatn 
would- never have fuffered him to live in fo 
fplendid a manner in the vcry Heart of his 
Country..   , 

Had hc been the moft refin d Politician, he 
could never have lived in a manner lefs capa- 
ble of giving Sufpicion. His Birtli, his 
Riches, his Title to the, Crown, were not 
crimina] in themfelves, but became fo by the 
Law of Policy. This he was very fenfiblc 
of, and therefore chofe this way of Living, 
prompted to it as well by Nature às by Rea- 
fon. It would have been a Crime to be for- 
midable, he muft therefore take care not to 
appear fo: At VilU-Viciofa, the Seat of the 
Dukes of Braganzst, nothing was thought of 
but Hunting-Matches, and other Rural Di- 
verfíons; the Brightnefs * of his Parts could 
not in " the leaft make the Spmards appre- 
hend any bold Undertaking, but the So- 
lidity of his Underftanding made the Portn- 
gucfe promife themfelves the Enjoyment of a 
mild and eafy King, provided they would 
undertake to raife him to the Throne. But 
an Accident foon after happened, which very 
much alarmed Olivarez» 

Some new Taxes being laid upon the Peo- 
pie of Évora, which rhey were not able to 
pay, reduced rhem to Defpair; upon which 
rhey rofe in a tumultuous manner, loudly cx- 
claiming againfl: the SpawJJj Tyranny, and 
declaring rhemfelves in favour of the Houfe 
of BraçwzM. Then, but too late, the Court 
of Spain began to be fenfible of their Error, 
in leaving fo rich and powerfull a Prince in 
the Heart of a Kingdom fo latcly fubdued> 

and 
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ind.to whofe Crown he had fuch Legal Pre- 
tenfions. 

This made the Cpuncil of Spnin immediate- 
íy determine, thac it was neceflary to fecure 
the Duke of BraganzA^ or at beft not to let him 
make any longer ftay in Portugal. To this cnd 
they named him Governour of Milan> which 
Government hè refus'd, alledging the Weak* 
nefs' of his Conftitution for ,an Excufe: be 9 
íides, he faid he wás whdlly uriácquainteci 
with the AfFairs of Italy, and by confequence 
hot capable of acquitting himfelf in fo weigh* 
ty a Poft. 
• 

THE I)uke rfOlivarez, feemed to approve i6/fi\ 
of the Excufe, and thcrefore began to think 
of fome new Expedient tô draw him. to 
Court. The ,King's marching at the Head of 
tis Ármy to the Frontiers of ArrAgony, to 
fupprefs the rebelling Catalomans, .was a very 
good Pretence,' he wrote to the Duke of 
Bragaxzut, " to come at the Head of the Por- 

tngutfe Nobility to ferve the King in an 
Expedicion, which could hot but be glo- 
rious, fince his Majefty còmmanded it in 

" Perfon." The Duke, who had no great 
Relifh for anyFavour confenM by the Court, 
of Sp(úny excufed himfelf, upon Pretehce thãc 
*c his Birth would oblige him to be át a much 
ic greater Éxpence than what he was at pre- 
cc fent able to fupport." 

This. fecond Refufal aíarm*d £ Ctèmmvm 
Notwithftanding Don Johns eafy Temper* 
he began to be áfráid that the Èvorims had 
faiade an I mpreffion upon his Thoughts, by 
«minding him pf his Right to the Throneí 
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It was dangeroys to Jeave him any, longer là 
his Country, and equally dangerous ro hurry 
him out of it by force; fo great a Love had 
the PortHgucfc ever bore to the Houfe of Bra- 
ganzAi fo great a Refpeéfc did they bcar tô 
this Duke- in. particular. He muft therefore 
treaclieroufly be drawn into Spain> nor could 
any properer means be thoughc of, for com- 
paffing thisend, than by íhewing him ali the 
feeming Tokens of an unfeigned Friendíhip. 
^ Francc and Spam were at that time engag'd 
in War, and the French Fleet had been íecri 
oíF the Coafts of Portugal This gave~fthé 
Spanlfb Minifter a fair opportunity o? accom- 
plifliirig his' Ends; for it was neceíTaryto 
have an Army on foot, under the Command 
of fome brave General, to hinder the French 
from making a Defcent, or landing any where 
in Portugal The Commiffion was fent to 
the Duke of Bragança, with an abíblute Àu- 
thority over ali the Towns and Garifons, as 
well as a Power over thé maritime Forces; 
in fliort, fo unlimited was the Command gi- 
ven him, that the Minifter feemed blindly t<> 
have deliver'd ali Portugal intó his Power: 
but this was only the better to colour his 
Dcfígn. Don Lopez, Ozjrio, the Sjmijh Ad- 
mirai, had private Orders fent him, that as 
foon as Don John íhould vifit any of the 
Ports, he íhould put in, asr if drove by ftrefs 
of Weather; then artfully invite the General 
aboard, immediately hoift fail, and with ali 
poffible Expedition bring him into Spmn But 
propitious Fortune feem'd to have taken him 
into her Proteâionj a violent Storm arofe, 
which difpers-4  the Spmifi  Fleet,    part  of 

y/hic{> 
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V/hich fuffer'd ShipWreck, affd the reft wèré 
íb_íhaccer*d, that they could not make Por* 
utgaL 

This ill Succefs did not ih the leaft diP 
couragè Olivarcz,, or makè him dróp his Pro- 
jeâ;   Kc attribured che Efcape of the Duke 
òf Braga»** to iheer Chance i he wrote him a 
Letter,   full   of Expreflions  of Friendíhipj 
drid as if he had with him íhar'd  the Goi 
vernment of the wholè Kingdom, wherein he 
deplora the Lois of the Fleer* arid told him; 
that the King now  expe&ed that he would 
carefully rèview  ali   the  Ports ànd their re- 
fpèíiive Fortifications;   feeiíig that the  Fleeu 
which  was to defend the Coafts of Portugaí 
from the Infults of the Fnmk> had miferably 
jfenftiU;   Ánd that his Villany might not bé 
fufpeâéd,   he  retum'd him Forty thoufand 
Ducats to defray his Experices*  and to raifé 
hiore Troopsj in café tíiere íhdúld be a Ne- 
ceffity of rhem;   Ât the fame time he fenc 
private Orders to ali the Governours of Forts 
and Citadels,  (the greateít part whereof were 
Spahiards) that if they íhould fírid i favoui* 
able Occaíiori of íècuririg the Eíuke of Br** 
gàníúi they Íhould do it* and fdrthwith con- 
vey. Iiim into Spcún. 
; This iritire Confidençe, which was repos'd( 
*n him, alármed the tíuke; he plainly faw 
that that was treachery intôídcd, and 
íhereíòré thought it juft to returri the Trea-: 

chery; He wrote ari Ànfwer to Olivarez^ 
Wherein he told him, that with fóy he ac- 
tepted the Horiour which che King had con- 
fcrred upon him, ih itaming him his General; 
&É promifesl fo to difcharge the importai 

** 
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Truft, as to deferve the Continuation of h'15 
Majefty^s Favour. ( 

But now rhe Duke began to have a nearcr 
Profpeft of the Throne; nor did he negleét 
this Opportunity of putting fome of his 
Friends into Places of Truft, that they might 
be the more able to ferve him upon Occafion ; 
he alfo employed part of the Sfanifo Money 
in making new Creatures, and confirming' 
thofe in his Intereft whom he had already. 
made. And as he partly miftrufted the Spaniards 
Defign, he never vifited any Fort, but he 
was furrounded by fuch a Number of Friends, 
that it was impoflible for the Governours to 
execute their Orders. 

Mean while the Court of Spain loudly. 
murmured at the Truft which was repofed in 
Don John, they were ignorant of the Prime 
Miniííers Aim, and thereforc fome did not 
ílick to tell the King, tíiát his near Alliance 
to the Houfe of Braganz^t made liim overlook 
his Mafters Intereft; feeing .that it was the 
higheft Imprudencè to put fo abfolute an 
Authority into the Mands of ohc v/ho had 
fuch Precenfions to the Crown, and to entruft 
the Army to the Command of one* who in 
ali probability might make the Soldiers turrt 
their Arms againft . their lawful Sovereign* 
But the more they complained, the better 
was the King pleafed, being perfwaded that 
the. Plot was artfully laid,- finçe no one could 
unravel the dark Defign. Thus BragmzA 
notjonly had the Liberty, but was obliged to. 
vifit ali Portugaly and by that means laid the 
Foundation of his future Fortune* The 
Eyes of the Many wherç every where drawn 
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by his magnificent Equipage, ali that carne to 
him, hc mildly,  and with unequaled Good- 
nefs heard ,• the Soldiers were not fufFered tó 
commit the leaft Difordcrs, and he laid hold 
of ali Opportunities  of praifing the Conduft 
of the Officers, and by frequent Recompen-r 
ces beftowed upon them,  wón their Hcarts." 
The Nobility were charmed with his free De- 
portment,   he received every one of them in 
thrmoft obliging Manner, and paid each the 
Refpeófc due to his Quality*     In íhort,   fuch 
was his Carriage,   that the People began to 
think   there   could   be   no   greater   Happi- 
nefs for them upon Earth,  than the Refto- 
ration of the Prince to the Throne of his 
Anceftors. 

Mean   while   his   Party   omitted   nothing 
that they  thought  might  contribute to the 
eítabliíhing of his Reputation.    Amongft o- 
thers, Pinto Ribeiro, Comptrollor of his Houf- 
hold,   particularly diftinguiíhed   himfelf,   and 
was rhe firíl who formed an exaft Scheme for 
the Advancement of his Mafter-   There was 
no Man more experienced in Bufinefs, who 
at the fame time was fo careful,  diligent, and 
watchful: he was firm to the Intereft of the 
Duke,  not doubting but   that  if he could 
raife him to the Throne, he íhould raife him- 
jelf to fome coníiderable Poft,    His Mafter 
hadi ofien privately aíTured him, that he would 
wilhngly ]ay  hold of any fair   Opportunity 
íor his Reftoration, yet would not raíhly de#: 
clare himfelf, as a Man who had nothing to 
lofe;   that notwithftanding he might  endea- 
vour to gam the Minds of the People,  and 
Ç J5*Ç ?e* Çrcatures, yet hc rouft do iV 
u 
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with that Caution,  that it might appear.hiç 
q\vn Work, and done without the Confenç 
and Knowledge of the Puke. 
'   Pinto  had   fpar'd  qo  Pains in   difcovering 
who were,   and the  Number of, the Difaf- 
fefted, '\vhich he daily   endeavop^d  to  en- 
creafe;  lie ráilM againlt the prefent Govern- 
ment fometimes with  Heat,  at  other  times 
With  Caution,   always   açcommodating   hino- 
felf to the Humour of the CQmpany which 
he was in: . tho indeed fo great was the Ha«r 
tred which the Pòrtnguefe bore the Spanwdsy 
that there was no líeed of Referve in com- 
plaining of them.     He would often remind 
the Nobility what  honourable Employments 
their   Forefathers   had  bom,    when   Portugal 
was  govern-d  by  its  own   Kings.     Thên 
would he mention the Summons   which had 
fo niuch exafperated the Nobility,  and  by 
which they were cpmmanded  to" attend the 
ÍCing in GualoniA.    Pinto us'd to coraplain of 
this Hardíhip as of a Kindof Ban.iíhment, 
from whicH they would fcarce find it poffi- 
ble to return';   that the Pride of the Spa- 
wiards,  who would comimnd them,  was in- 
JufFerable,' and the Expence they íhould be 
at intolêrablé;  that this was only a plaufiblé 
£reteríce to drain Pwwd of its braveft Men, 
that in aíl their Expetfitions they  might be 
aíTwM of being èxpos'd  where the greateft 
Panger was, biit that they muft never hope 
to lhare theleaft Part of the Glory, 

* When he was amongft the Merchants and 
other Çkizens,  he. would bewail the Mifery 
of his  Country,  which was ruin'd by the 
ínjuftice of the Spwmd% who had transferr'd 
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the Trade, which Portngnl carried on with 
the Mies, to Cada. Then Avould lie remind 
them of the Felicity which the Dutcb and 
Cmdonlam enjoyU whohad íhaken oíF the 
Spmjé Yoke. As for the Clergy, he did noc 
w the Jeaft queftion but that he fliould en- 
gage 'em jn his Intereft, and exafperare em 
moft irreconcileably againft the Gf/MMS; he 
tolo* them, tliat the Immunities and Privi- 
lcges    of the  Church   were violated,   their 

2 rfS uaT'r 'and ne8,eaed'   and th«t 
íí **fcí?#*s ^d fatteft Livings 

were poflefled by foreign Incumbents.        b 

When he was with thofe,   of whofe Dif- 
affeéhon he was already convinc'd, he would 
take Cate to turn his Difcourfe to his Mafter, 
and talk  of  his   Manner of Living-     He 
would often complain, that that Prince íhew'd 
too   httle Affeftion  for  the   Good  of his 
Country, and Concern for his own Intereft; 
and that at a time wheh it was in his Power 
to aíTert his Title to the Crown,  he íhould 
feem  fo regardlefs of his  own  Right,   and 
lead fo idle a Life.    Finding that thefe £ 
ímuanons made an Impreffion upon the Peo- 
pie, he went íbll farther: To thofe who wefe 
publick - fpmted,    he   rep.efented    what    a 
gkwous th.ng it would be for them  to lay 

fove 1? M °nS °cf í. *evoIution> ■*! to dl 

by the S°- hjd ubCen TT'd and &™à by the Spmvds, he would excite to the De- 
rir'/   \evenSe'   a"d the Ambitious he flat- 

Preferraents  hey m.ght expeft from the new 
&ng,   would   they onCe W him to Z 

Throne. 
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Throne. In fliort, hemanagM every thtng 
wh fo much Art,' thar being privacely ai- 
fur'd' of the unfhaken Affe&ion of many to 
his Mafter, he procurM a Meeting of a con- 
ílderable Number of the Nobility> with the 
Archbifhop of Usam at the head of them. 

Th is Prelate was of the Houfe of Acugnár 
one of the beft Families of ali Portugal; he 
was a Man. of Learning, and an excellent Po- 
litician, belov'd by the People, but hated by 
the SpaniardS) and whom he had alfo juíl 
Caufe to hate, fince they had made Don 
Scbajlian Mattos de Norognia, Archbiíhop of 
]Braga> Prefident of the Chamber of Opacox 
whom they had ali along preferr'd to him, and 
to whom they had given a great íhare in thç 
Adminiílration of Affairs. 

Another of the moft confiderable Members 
of this AíTembly, was Don Miguel dy Almeida, 
a venerable old Man, and who. deferved, and 
had the Efteem of every body; he was very 
publick-fpirited, and was nbt fo much grieved 
it his own private Misfortunes, as at  thofe 
of his Country,   whofe  Inhabitants wcre ber 
come the Slaves of an ufurping  Tyrant.   In 
thefe  Senciments- he  had been educated,  and 
to thefe with undaunted Courage and Refor 
lution he ftill adhered;   nor  çould the En- 
treaties of his  Relations,   nor tfiç  repeated 
Advices of his Friends, ever make him go to 
Court,   or cringeto the  Sfmfi Mintfters. 
This" Carriage oí his had made them jealouç 
of him.   This therefore was the Man whom 
Pinto firft caft his Eyes upon, being well af- 
fured that he might fafely entruft him  with 
the Secret;   beíides which, no one could be 

more 
•     . Aí.   ■*• 
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jmore ufeful in carrying on their Defign, his 
Intcreft with the Nobility bcing fo great, 
that he could eafily bring ovcr a confiderable 
Number òf them to his Party. 

There were, befides thefe two, at this 
firft Meeting, Don António d* Almada, an inti- 
imte Friend ofthc Archbiíhops, with Don 
£nw, his Son; Don Lerwh £ Actignay Ne- 
phew to that Prelate, and who had married. 
Don António £ Almada % Daughter; Mello 
Lord RAngcr> Don George his Brother; Pe- 
dro Mendoza; Don Rodrigo de Soa, Lord- 
Chamberlain: with feveral other Officers of 
the Houfhold, whofe Places were nothing 
pow but empty Titles, fince Portngd had loft 
her own natural Kings.. 

The  Archbifhop,   who   was   naturally a 
good Rhetorician,  broke the Ice in this AC-   . 
fembly;   he  made  an   eloquent   Speech,   in 
which he fet forth the many Grievances Por- 
tttgd had laboured under   fince. it had. been 
fubjeít to the Domination of Sptún.    He re- 
minded them  of the   Number of  Nobility 
•which Philip II.    had butchered to fecure his 
Çonqueft;   nor had he been more fàvourable 
to the Church,   witnefs the famous Bricf of Conojiagb 
Abfolution, which he had obtained from the 
Pope for the   Murder  of Two   Thoufand 
Priefts, or óthers of Religious Orders, whom 
he had barbaroufly put to Death, on nó other 
Account but to fecure his Ufurpation: And 
fince that unhappy time the Spaniards had not 
çhanged their inhuman Policy. How many had. 
fallen for no other Crime but their unfhaken 
Love to their Country!    That none of thofe. 
vho were there prefent could call their Lives 
•.../,♦ , 

>   * oç- 
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or their Eftates their own:   That. thc Nobi- 
Jity were flighted and rcmoved ftam ali Places 
ofTruft, Profit, or Power: That the Church 
was fiird with a fondalous Clergy, íínce Phf. 
conceitos had diípos*d ofall the Livings, and to 
which he had prefcrrVl his own Creatures on- 
ly.-   That the  People   were opprefs'd with 
excedive  Taxes,  whilft the  Earth  remam'd 
untiird  for want of Hands, their Labourers 

* being ali fent away by Force, for Soldiers to 
Catalonia:    That this   laft Summons for  the 
Nobility to attend the King  was only a fpe- 
<rious Pretence  to force them out of their 
own Country, lèft their Prefence might prove 
an Obftacle to fome cruel Defign, whicn was 
doubtlefs  on  foot:    That the mildeft   Fate 
they çouW hope for  was a tedious,  if not a" 
perpetuai Banifhment;   and that whilft they 
were    ill-treated    by   the    Caftilitws   abroad, 
Strangers   fhouljd   enjoy   their   Eftates,    and 
new Colonies takc PoíTeflion of their Habita- 
tions.   He cqrçcluded by aíTuring. them,  that 
lo great were  the Miferies of his "Country, 
that he  would rather chufe to die tcn thou- 
fand Deaths,. than be obliged to fee the En- 
creafe of them;   nor would he now entertain 
one thought of Life,  did he not hope  that 
fo many Pcríons. of Quality were not met to- 
gether in vain. 

This Difcourfe had its defir*d EfFeft, by 
rerainding. every one of the many Evils which 
they had fufferU Each feem'd earneft to 
give fome Inftance of VafconceUo^ Cruelty. 
The Eftates of fome had been unjuftly 
confifcated, whilft others had hereditary 
Piares and Governments taken írom them; 

" -    " "   fome 
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fome had- bccn long confina ín Prifons  thro 
the Jealqufy   of the Spanifi   tyliniftcrs,   and 
many   bewailed a Father,   a Brother,   or a 
Fricnd,   either detained  at  Madrid,  o\ fçnt 
into Catalonia as Hqfhges of the Fidelity ojF 
their unhappy Countrymen.   In íhort,   there 
was. not one of thpfc whp were engaged  in 
thís Publick Caufe,   but what had fome pri- 
vate Quarrel  to revenge:  but nothing prp- 
voked   them more  than the C<udoni<w Ex~ 
pedition;   thçy plainly faáw5  that  it was not 
fo much the Wantpf their Affiftance, as the 
Defire of ruining them, whiçh madc the Spa- 
?*ifl> Miniftçr obhge them tp that tedious and 
expenfive   Yoyage,     Thpfc    Confiderations,, 
joined to tl^eir o(wn pri vate Anirnpfities, madc 
them unanimouíly refoivc to,venture Life and 
Fortune,   rather than any longer to bear the 
heavy Yokc:  but the Forrçi of Government, 
which they ought to chufe,  caufed a Divi- 
fion amongft tnem.    Part  of the ÀíTembly 
v/ere for making themfelves a Repubjick,   as 
HoUand had lately done;   others were for a 
Monarchy,   but  cculd, not  agree upon the 
çhoicc of a King:   fomg proppfed the Duke 
of Bragmzuiy   fome the Marquifs.de Vtll<trealy ^ 
and others the Duke de jíykdo*  (ali three <5%'//l* 
Princes  of the   Royal  Blood. of Portugal,) 
according as their difFerent   Inclinations  or 
ínterefts  byafs*d   them.     But  the   Archbi- 
íhop, who was wholly devoted to the Houfe 
pf Bre.ganzA,   afluming the Authority of his 
Charaíter,   fet forth   w.ith great  Strengdi of 
Reafon, That the Choice of a Government 
was not in their Power;   that the Oath of 
Állegiancc, whiçh they had taken to the King 

of 
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' of"Spaifs,  could not in confcience be brokenr 

unlcfs  it was   with a deíiqn  to reftore tkei" 
rightful Sovereign to the Throne  of his Fa 
thers, which every one knew to be the Duke 
of Braganzst; that they mufl: thereíbre refolve 
to prockim him King, or forever to continue 

■under the Tyranny of the Spmàfk Ufurper. 
After this,  hc made 'em confider the Power 
and Riches of this Prince,    as  v/ell  as the 
grcat Number of his VaíTals, on whom  dc- 
pended almoft a third Part of the Kingdom. 
He fhewed 'em it was impoffible for em to 

•drive the Spaniards out of Portugal, unlefs he 
was ar their head:  that  the   only   Way to 
engage   him,   would be   by making  him   an 
OflFer of the Crown,  which they would be 

•under a Neceffity of doing, altho he was not 
the firíl Prince of the Royal Blood.    Then be- 
gan he to reckon ali thofe excellent Qualities 
with which he was endowed, as his Wifdom, 
his Prudence;   but above ali,   his afíàble Be- 
haviour,   and inimitable Goodnefs.   In lhort, 
his Words* prevailed fo well upon every one, 
that  they  unanimoufly   declared   him   their 
King,   and  promifed  that they  would fpare 
no  Pains,   no Endeavours to engage  him to 
enter into their Meafures:   after which,   ha- 
ving  agrecd upon the time and place  of a 
fecond Meeting,   to  concert the Ways  and 
IVkans   of  bringing this   happy   Revolution 
about, the AíTembly broke up. 

Pinto* obferving how well the minds of the 
People were difpofed in Favour of his Mafter, 
wrote privately to him, to acquaint him with 
the Succcfs of the firft Meeting, and advifed 
him to come? as if by Chance, to D$bon> that 

\ 
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by hiV Prefence he might encourage the Gon-, 
fpirators, and at the làme time get fome Óp- 
portbnity of conferring with them, This 
Man fpenr his whole time in negotiating this 
grand Affàir, yet did ir fo artfully, that no 
one could fuíped his having any farther In-, 
tereft in it, than his Concern for the publick 
Welfarc. He feemingly doubted whether his 
Mafter would ever enter into their Meafures, 
objeôing his natural Averfion to any Under- 
taking which was hazardous and required 
Application: then would he ftarc fome Diffi- 
culties, which were of no other Ufe but to 
deftroy ali Sufpicion of his having any Un- 
derftanding with his Mafter, and were fo far 
from being weighty enough to difeourage 
them, that they rather ferved to excite their 
Ardour. 

Upon the Advice given by Finto* the Duke 
left Villavifyfa and carne to Almada, a Caftle 
near Lisbon* on Pretence of viíiting it as he 
had done the other Fortifications of thac 
Kingdom, His Equipage was fo magnificenr, 
and he had with him íuch a Number of the 
Nobility antf Gentry, as well as of Òfficers, 
that he lookcd more Jike a King going to take 
Poflcffion of a .Kingdom, than Jike the Go- 
vernor of a Province, .who was vicwin* the 
Places and Forts under his Jurifdidionl he 
was fo near Lisbon, that he was under an 
Obligation of going to pay his Devoirs to the 
Vice-Queen. As foon as he enterd the Pa- 

Jace-Yard, he found the Avenues crowded 
wh infinite Numbers of People, who prcíTed 
forward to fee him pafs along; and ali the 
Nobihty  carne  to  wait. upon   him, . and TO 

accom- 
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âtconlpany him to the Vice-Quccn^. It wáj? 
a'general Holiday througholít the City, and 
fo great was the Joy of the People, that 
thetè feem'd otily a Hèraíd wariting to pro-* 
clàini him King) ór Refolutiòh ènough in liim- 
íèlF to put thé Cròwn upoh his Héad* 

• But the Duke was too prudènt to truft to 
tliè úncértaih Sállies òf an ihconftant People, 
He Ichèw what á vãft Differencé difere was be- 
twèèh èhcir vain Sliotits* and thãt Steddinefs 
which is iieceflaíy, to fupport fo great ani 
Ehtèrprizè. Thfereforc, àfter hàving paid his 
Refpêéts to the Vicc-Queén, ánd takèn leavè 
of hcr, he rèturn'd to Alràaday without fá 
rhuch às gòitíg to BràmikÀ-Hokfi, ór paffing 
élífo the City, left hé íhòuld encreafe thé 
Jealoufy-óf the Spàxiards, who already feem'd 
very uneafy at tne Affeótion which the Peo- 
ple had fo unatiimoufly expreíf d for thí 
Diíke. 

Pinto took Café tô make his f riends ob-; 

ferve the uhhecèíTary Caution which his Maj 

íler us'd, áhd thãt thèrefore they ought noí 
íò negle£t this Oppòituriity, which his Stay 
at Amada affôrded th"em> to wait upon that 
Prince, and to perfiiáde,- nay* ás tho it were 
to force him to' àccept thé Crown* The Con* 
fpirators thougRt^ttíè GounfeJ good, and depu-* 
ted him to tnè Duke to óbtáin an Áúdience; 
He grantéd théfn òne> But upoh Condition theré 
íhòuld corne threé of the Cohfpirators only, 
nòt thihkif)*^ it fáíè tò éxplain hintíèlf before a 
greatér Number. 

- Aftgtíel d Almeida^ Antòhio d Almada^ and 
Pedro Mtndoia* wére the three Perfons pitch'ct 
tipoft > who comíng' bjr nigftt to tHe ÊrinceV» 

and. 
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Snd being introduc'd into his Chamber, d AÍ- 
vindo, who was their Spokèfmàn, réprefented 
in few Words the preíent unháppy State of 
TortHgal, whofe Natives, of what Quality òr 
Çondition foever, had fufferéd fo much fròm • 
the unjuft and cruel Càftiliam: That the 
I)ukè. himfelf was as much, if not more ex- .. ' 
pos'd than any other tó their Treachery; 
that he was too difcerfting riòt tó pérceive 
that d OlivarexJs Aim was his Rum, arid that 
there was no other Place of Réfuge but the 
Throne; for the reftóring him to which, he 
had Orders to óffer him the Services of a 
confíderable Number of Péople of the firíi 
Quality, who wóuld willingly expofe their 
Lives, and facrifice their Fòrtunes for his 
Sake, and to revenge themfelves upon the op- 
preffing Spoxiards. 

He afterwards told thém, thãt the Times 
of OmUt V. and Philip II. were no more, 
when Spain held the Ballarice of Ewope in her 
hand, and gave the neighbouring Natiohs 
Laws: That this Móriarchy, which had been 
once fo formidablé, could fcarce now pre- 
ferve its antient Territories j that the Frcuch 
and Dutcb not only wag'd War againft themi 
but often overcame 'em; that Cttabnia itfelf 
employ'd the greateft Part of their Forces j 
that they fcarce had an Army on foot, the 
Treafury was exhaufted, arid that the King- 

. dom was governed by a weak Prince, who 
was himfelf fwayed by a Minifter, abhotfed by 
the whole Nation. 
' He thcn obferved what fofeigri Proteôion 
and Alliances they might deperid on, arid be 
aflured oiy moft of the Prinçes of £»ropè 

were 
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were profefs'd Enemies to the Houfe of jé£ 
firia;   the Encouragement Holland and   Cata- 
loma had mct with  fufficiently fhew*d   whaE 
might be cxpe&ed from that able * Statefmari, 

¥ r       whofe ífiighty Genius feem*d wholly bent up- 
,. y"    on the Deftruítion of the Spanifh King;' that 
J. ,..    the Sea was now open, and he might have 
Kjcniieu |j.eç Communication with whom  he pleas*d; 

that there were fcarce any Spanifi Garrifons 
left in Portugal, they having been drawn out 
to ferve in Catalonia; that there could neve? 
be a more favourable Opportuníty of aflert- 
ing his fljght and Title to the Crown, òf 
fecuring his Life, his Fortune, and his Li- 
berty, which were.at Stake, and of delivering 
his Country from Slávery and Oppreffion. - 

We may cafily imagine, that there was 
nothing in this Speech which could difpleafc 
the .Duke of BraganzA j. however, .unwilling 
to let thcm fee his Heárt* he anfwer'd the 
Deputies in fuch a Manrier* ás could neithet 
leíTen, or encreafe their Hopes. mt He told 
them, that he was but too feíiíible of the 
Miferies to which Portugal was reduc'd by 
the CaftilianS) nor could he thiníc himfelf fe- 
cure from their Treachery; that he irecf 
much commended the Zeal which they íhew'd 
for the Welfare of their Country, and was 
in an efpecial Manner oblig*d to them for the 
AfFedion which they bore him in particular} 
that notwithíhnding what they had repre- 
fented, he fear'd that Matters were not ripe 
for fo dangerous an Enterprize, whofe Con- 
fequence,, Ihouldvthey not bring it to a hap- 
py   Period, . would prove fo fatal  to them 
ali. ' " * "■" #- 
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Having returned tliis Anfwer* (for a mor* 
j>píítive one he would not return) he carefs'd 
the Deputics> and thanked them iri fo ob- 
liging a manner, that tbey left him, well fa- 
tisfyed that their MefTáge wàs gratefully re-i 
teived; but at the fame time perfuaded, that 
the Prjnce would be no farther toncerned ia 
their Deíigh, than giving his Confent to the 
Execution bf ir, as foon as their Plot fhould 
be ripe. . . . 

Afrer their Depárture, the Duke cônferreçl 
with Pinto about the new Meafures which 
they muft take, and thèn returned xo^illâ* 
viçfopt; but not with that inward Satisfaftion 
of Mind which he hãd hitherto enjoyed, but 
with.a ReftlefTnefs of Thought, the too com- 
mon Companion òf Princes.. 

, As foon as he arrived,- he çommunicatcd 
,thofe Propoíírions, which had been made 
him, to the Dutchefs his Wife.. She was of 
z.Caftilian Family, Sifter to rhe Duke of Mc~ 
dma Sidónia, a Grandee òf Spain, and Gover- 
norof AnMtipa. During her Childhbod* heu 
Mind was great and heroick, and as íhe 
grew up, became paífionately fond of Honour 
ánd Glory. The Duke, her Father,' v/ho 
perceiv'd this natural Inclination of hersy 
took tare to cultivate it betirhes, and gave 
the Care of her Education to Perfohs whor 
would fwell her Breaft with t Ambition, and 

+ Ad^ hxc politicas Artes, bonos &: maios Regi- 
rninis Óolos, Dominatidnis Arcana, humani Latibula 
ingcriii, non modo intelligcrc Mulicr, fed Sc per- 
rrac~hre quoque ac provcherc, ram Natura quam 

•Difciplina mirífica inftrutta fuit. Cxcr.w. Vájfar. de 
iitllo Lnjítnn* 
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reprefent it as the chicfeíl Virtue of Princes» 
She  apply'd herfelf betimes to thc Study of 
the   difFerent   Tempers   and   Inclimtions of 
Mankind, and would by the Looks of a Per- 
fon judge  of his  Heart;   fo that the moft 
diíTemblmg   Courticr   could   fcarcc   hide  li is 
Thoughts  from   her   difcerning   Eyc.    She 
ncither wanted   Courage   to   undertake,   nor 
Conduâ: to carry on the moft difficult things, 
provided their End was glorious and honour- 
able.   Her Àflions were free and eafy, and 
at the fame time noble and  majeftick;   her 
Air at once infpird Love,   and commanded 
R.efpeft.    Slie took the. Portugucfi Air \y.ith 
fo much café,   that it feernd natural to 'her. 
She made it her chief Study to deferve the 
Love and Efteem of her Husband; nor could 
the Àufterity of her Life,   a folid Devorion, 
and a perfeá Complaifance to ali his Aftions, 
fail  of doing  ít.      She   neglefted ali  thofe 
Pleafures,   which   Perfons ot   her  Age  and 
Quality ufually reliíh;   and the greateft part * 
of her time was employ'd in Studies,  which 
might adorn her rnind, and improve her Un- 
derftanding. 

The Duke thought himfelf compleatly 
happy in the Pofíeffion of fo accompliflTcT a 
Lady; his Love could fcarce be parallel'd, 
and his Confidence in her was entire: Hô 
never undertook any thing without her Ad- 
vicc^ nor would lie engage himfclf any far- 
therin a Matter offuch Confequence, with- 
out firft confulting with her, He therefore 
flicw d her the Scheme of the Revolution, 
the Namcs of thc Confpirators, and acquain- 
ted her with what had pafsd as wel! in the 

Aflfembly 
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AíTembly held at Lisbon>   as  in the  Confc- 
rence lie had had with them at Almada^  and 
the Warmrh which every one had íhown up- 
pn  this   Occaííon.    He  told  her,   That  the 
Expedition   of CatdoniA had  fo   incenfcd  the 
Nobility,   that they wcre a]] refolvcd  to re- 
volt, rather than to leave their narive Coun- 
try;   he dreaded,   that if lie íhould rcfufe to 
lead them on,   they  wbuld forfake him,   and 
chufe themfclves  another   Leader.      Yet   he 
confefsd,   that the Greatncfs  of the Danger 
made him   dread the Event;   that whilft he 
viewed the Throne  at a diftance,   the   flãt- 
tering Idea of Royalty was raoft agreeable to 
Ws   Mind,   but   that   now   having   a   nearcr 
Profpeâof it,   and of the intervening  Ob- 
ftades, he was ftartled;   nor could he calmly 
behold thofe Dangers into which he muft in- 
tvitably plunge himfelf and his whole Fami- 
ly,   in   café of a Difcovery:   That the Peo- 
ple,  on whom they muft chiefly depend for 
the  Succefs,   were inconftant,   and  diíheart- 
ned by the leaft Difficulty: .That the Num- 
ber oF Nobility and Gentry  which he had 
on his fide, was not Fufficient,  unlefs fup* 
ported   by  the  Grandces of the Kingdom; 
who doubtlefs, jealous of his Fortune, would 
oppofe it, as not being able to fubmic to the 
Government of one, whom they had ali along 
look*d upon as their Equal.    That thefe Conr 
íiderations,  as well as the  little Dependance 
he  could make on foreign  Affiftance,   ovet> 
rul'd his  Ambirion,   anel  made   him  forgen 
the  Hopes of reigriing.    But the Dutchefs, 
whofe Soul  was  truly great,   and   Ambition 
her ruling Pafíion, immediately dcclafd her- 

D * '     felf 
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felf in favour of thc Confpiracy. She asfc^l 
thc Duke, " Whcthcr in café the Portugucfí) 
<c accepting his Denia], fhould refolve to 
t4 make themfelvcs a Republick, hc would ííde 
<c with them, or with the King of SpainV 
*' With his Countrymen undoubtedly, he rc- 
íC flfd\ for whofe Liberty he would willing* 
u ly vcnture his Life/1 Ce And why can you 
<c not do for your own Sake, anfiverd JJjey 
<c what you would do as a Member of the 
*c Commonwealth ? The Throne belongs to 
€C you, and fhould you perifh in attempting 
C€ to recover it, your Fate would be glorious, 
<c and rather to be envy'd than pity a." Af- 
ter this íhe urg*d " his undoubted |Right to 
" the Crown; that Portugal was reducfd to 
" fuch a miferable State by the CafiiliíUJSy 
X€ that it was inconfiftent with the Honour 
" of a Perfon of his Quality to be an idle 
ci Looker-on; that his Children would rc- 

proachj and their Pofterity curfe his Me- 
mory, for negleâing fo fair an Opportu- 
nity of reftoring them what they ought irt 

*c juftice to have had,'' Then íhe repre- 
fented the DifFerence between a Sovereign 
and a Subjeft, and the Pleafure of ruling, 
inftead of obeying in a fervile manner. She 
made him feníible, that it would be no fuch 
difficuk Matter to re-poífefs himfelf of the 
Crown; that tho he could not hope for fo- 
reign AíTiftance, yet were the Portuguefc of 
themfelvcs able to drive the Spamards out of 
their Country, efpecially at fuch a favoura* 
ble Junfture as this. In íhort, fo great was 
her, períuafivc Arr, that ílie prevail'd upon 
the Duke to acccpt thc Offcr madc him3 but 

KC 
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ãt the fame time confeís'd his Prudence,   in 
letting the  Number of the Confpirators   en- . /, 
creafe before he join'd with them; nor would .. •        ] 
ílie adviíe him to appear openly in it,  till the I 
PJot was ripe. t 

Mean while the Court of Spain grew very 
jealous of him. Thofe extraordinary Marks 
of Joy, which the Lisbomtcs had fhewn at his j 
coming thither, had veiy much alarnVd d9OU" 
varcz» It was alio whifper'd about, that 
there where nightly Meecings and fecret Af- 
fcmblies held at Lisboa: So impoífible it is, 
that a Buíinefs of fuch a Confequence fhould I 
be wholly concea]'d. 

Upon   this  feveral   Councils were held  at 
Madrid^   in which it was refolv'd,   that the | 
only way to prevent the Portugucfi from re- 
volting   was by taking from them their Lea- 
der, in favour of whom it was fuppos'd they 
intendcd.to revolt.      Wherefore et  Olivarcz, Oãob.zo 
immediately difpatch'd a Courier to the Duke     1640,. 
of BraganzM) to accquaint  him   that the King I 
defíred to be informed,   by his own  mouth, | 
of the Strength  of every  Fort and   Citadel, j 
the Condition   of the   Sca-Ports,   and   what I 
Garifons where placed in each  of them: To   ' I 
this he added, that his Fricnds at Gourt 
were overjoyed at the Thoughts of feeing him i 
fo foon3 and that eyery one of them were 
preparing to receive him with the Refpeífc 
due to his Quality and Deíêrts. 

This News thunder-ftruck the unhappy 
Prince; he was well afTured, that fince fo 
many Precences were made uíe pf to get him 
into Spnin,   his Deftruótion was refolved   on, j 
and  nothing  lefs  than  his Life could fatisfy 
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them."   Thcy had left off CareflTes and Invi- 
tatiohs,   and had now fent  poiítive  Orders, 
which either muft be obeyed, or probably 
open Force would bc made ufe of. He con- 
cluded, that he was betrayed. Such is the 
Tear of thofe, whofe Thoughts are taken up 
with great Defigns, and who always imagine 
that the inquifmve World is prying into their 
Aótíons, and obferving ali their Steps. Thus 
did the Duke, whofe Conduft had been al- 
ways greater than his Courage, dread that 
he had plunged himfelf into inevitable De- 
ftruftion. 

But to gain time enough to give the Con- 
fpirators Notice of his Danger, by the .Ad- 
vice of the Dutchefs, he fent a Gentleman, 
whofe Capaciry and Fidelity he was before 
afíured of, to the Court of Madrid, to aífure 

. the Spmifl) Minifter, that he would fuddenly 
wait on the King; bui had at the fame time 
çiven him private Orders to find out ali the 
Pretences imaginable for the. delaying his 
Journey, hoping in the mean time to bring 
the Confpiracy to Ripcnefs, and thereby to 
íheker himfelf from the impending Storm. 

As foon as this Gentleman arrived at Ma- 
drid, he aflfur'd the King and the Duke dV- 
/ivarcz,, that his Mafter follow*d him. To 
make his Story the more plaufible, he took a 
large Houfe, which he furniíVd very fump- 
tuoufly, then hir'd a confiderable Number of 
Servants, to whom he before-hand gave Li- 
veries. In fhorr, he fpar*d no Coft to per- 
fuadc the Spaniards that his Mafter would be 
in a very little time at Court, and that he in- 

|       , tendcd 
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tended to  appear wich   an Equipage fuitable 
to his Birth. 

Some Days after he pretended to have ré- 
ceiv'd Advice that his Mafter was faln fick. 
When this Pretence was grown líalei he 

refentcd a Memorial to dOltvare&y in which 
e defir'd that his Mafter's Precedence in the 

Court might be adjuíted. He did not in the 
leaft queftion but that this would gain a cou- 
íiderable time, hoping that the Grandees, by 
maintaining their Righcs, would oppofe his 
Claims* But thefe Delays beginning to be 
fufpeftedj the firft Minifter had the thing 
íòon decided, and always in favour of the 
Duke of Uragan^ay (o earneftly did he defire 
to fee him once out of Portugal, and to have 
him fâfe at Madrid. 

• ■ 

The Confpirators no fooner heard of the 
Orders which the. Duke had receiv'd, but 
fearing that he might obey them, deputed 
McndozA to know what he intended to do, 
and to engage him firmly, if poílible, to their 
Party. This Gentleman was chofen prefer- 
ably to any other, becaufe he was Governor 
of a Town ncar filla-vife/a; fo that he 
could hide the real Tntent of his Journey 
from the Spaniards, under the ípecious Pre- 
tence of Bufinefs. He did not dare to go 
direftly to the Prince^s Houfe, but took \ an 
Opportunity of meeting him in a Forcíí onc 
Morning as he was hunting; they retiVd to- 
gethcr imo the thickeft part of the Wood, 
whcre MtnãozA fhewM him what Danger hé 
expos'd himfelf to, by going to a Placs 
^here ali were his Enemies: That by this 
inconfiderate Adion the Hopcs of the Nobi- 
\. '* . u ••.. D 4 Ktyi 
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!ity, as wéll as of the People, were utteity 
deftroy'd: That a fufficient Number of 
Gentlemcn, who were as ab!e to ferve him, 
as théy were willing to do it, or to íacrifice 
their Lives for his Sake, only waited for his 
Confent to declare themfelvês in his favour: 
Thac now was the very Crifis of his Fate> 
and that he muft this inftant refolve to be 
Cefar or nothing: That the Bufinefs would 
admit of no' longer Delay, left the Secret be- 
ing divulga, their Defigns" fliould prove a- 
bortive. The Duke^ convinc d of the Truth 
of what was faid to him, told him that he 
was of his Mind, and that he might aíTure 
his Friends, that as foon às their Plot íhould 
be ripe, he would put himfelf at the Head 
of them. • 

This Conference ended,- Adendok^i imme- 
diately return'd home, for fear of being fuf- 
pefted, and wrote to fome of the Confpira- 
tors that he had been hunting; " We had 
fc almoft, conthiHçd hc> loft our Game in the 
" Purfuit, but at lafl the Day prov'd a Day 
pf good Sport." Some few Days after Mcn- 
dozsi returh'd io^Lssbon\"'^and- acquainted ^/k^ 
that his Mafter wanted him, who fet oút as 
foon as they had together drawn out a íhorter 
Schcme to proceedN upon. ■ Corning to l^illa- 
v\Òçfo, the firft thing he acquainted the Duke 
with, wàs the DifFerence which had latelyhap- 
pen'd at the Court oVLhbon^ the Vicc-Queen 
loudly complaining ôf the hatighty Pride ánd 
Infolencé of Fafcomellosi nor could flie any 
longer bear that ali Bufinefs íhould be tranf- 
aftedby him, whilft'íhe'enjoy'd hn empty 
ÍTitle3   .without   any   the   lçaít   Authority. 

What 
t~r,t 
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What made her "Complaints the jufter, was? 
that íhe was rcally a dcferving Princefs, and 
capable of difcharging rhe Trufl: which was 
commirted to her Secretary. But it was the 
Greacnefs of her Genius, and her othcr ex- 
traordinary Deferts, which made the Court 
of Spam unwilling to let her have a greater 
Share in the Government. Pinto obferv'd 
that this Difference could * never have hap- 
pcned in a better time, feeing that the Mini- 
ílers of Spam being taken up with this Bu- 
íinefs, would not be at leifure to pry into 
his A&ions, or to obferve the Steps he lliould 
take. 

The Duke of Braganz.1, fínce Mendozns 
Departure, was fallen into his wonted Irrc- 
folution, and the nearer the Bufíncfs carne to 
a Criíls> the more he dreadêd the Event: 
Tinto made ufe of ali his Rhetorick to excite 
his Mafter's Courage, and to draw him into 
his former Refolution. Nay5 to his Perfua- 
iions he added Threatnings; he told him, in 
fpite of himfelf, the Confpirators would pro- 
çlaim him King, and what Dangersmuft he 
irun then, when the Crown fhould be fix*d 
upon his Head, at a time when, only for 
want of neceíTary Prcparation3 he was not 
capable of preíèrving ir. The Dutchefs join- 
ed with this faithful Servant, and convinc'd 
the Duke of the Bafenefs of preferring Life 
to Honour: he, charmed with her Couragc, 
yet afliam'd to fee it greater than his own, 
yielded to their   Perfuâfíons. 

Mean while, the Gentleman whom he had 
fent to MAdrid> wrote daily to let him knovv, 
that he "could no longer deftr his Journey on 

an7 
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any Pretcnce whatíoever, and that Oltuarez, re- 
fufed to hear the Excufes which he would have 
made.   The Duke,   to gain  a  little longer 
time,   ordered  the Genrleman to acquaint the 
the SpaniJI) Minifter,   that he had long fince 
been at Madrid,  had he had Money cnough 
to defray the Expence of his Journey, and to 
appear at Court in a manner fuitable  to his 
Quality:   That as foon as he could receive a 
fufficient Sum, he would immcdiately fet out. 

This Bufinefs difpatch'd, he confulted with 
the  Dutchefs and Pinto about the  propereft 
Means of executing thcir   Defign:    Several 
wère ptopofed,   but   at  laft this  was 3greed 
upon,    That  the   Plot   muft   break   out  at 
IJsboni   whofe Example might  have a  good 
EíFcd upon the other Towns and Cities of 
the Kingdom :   That the fame Day wherein 
he  was proclaimed  King  in  the  Metropolis, 
he fliould  be alfo  proclaimed in every Place 
which  was under his Dependance;   nay,   in 
every Borough and Village, of which any of 
the Confpirators were the leading Men, thcy 
íhould raife the People,  fo that one half of 
the  Kingdom being up,   the other of courfe 
would fali into their Meafures,   and the few 
remaining   Spaniards   would    not    know   on 
which  íide to   turn  their  Arms.    His own 
Regiment he íhould quarter in Elvas, whofe 
Governor was wholly in his Intereft.     That 
as  for  the  manner of their   making them? 
felvès  Mafters   of   Lisbon,   Time  and   Op- 
portunity  would be their  beft   Counfellors; 
however,    the   Duke's  Opinion   was,    that 
thcy   fliould   feize   the   Palace  in   the   firft 
place, fo  that  by fecuring the Vicc-Queen, 

an4 
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and  the Spmards of Note,   tliey "would be 
like fo many Hoftáges in their Hands, for the 
Behaviour of the  Governor  and Garifon of 
the Citadel, who otherwife might very much 
annoy 'em  when  they  were Mafters of the , 
Town.    After this, the Duke having aíTur'd ! 
Pinto, that   notwithftanding   any Change   of 
Fortune, he fhould ftill have the fame place I 
in his AfFe&ion; he fent him to Usbon with I 
two Letters of Truft,   one for Almeida, the | 
other for MtndozA\ wherein  he conjured 'em j 
to continue faithful to  their Promifes,   and I 
refolutely and   courageoufly to   finifh what \ 
they had begun. 

As foon as he arriv'd  at  Lhbon,   he deli- J 
ver'd  his Letters to  Almeida and  McndozA,       » 1 
who inftàntly fent for Lemos and Corço, whom       JL      t j 
Tinto had long íince engaged in ttiêTtntereft of 
his Mafter.    Thefe were two rich Citizens, j 
who had gone thro  ali the   O.ffices  of thç \ 
City, and bad the People of it very much at 
their Command ,* as they ftill' carryed on their 
Trade,   there were a vaft Number of poor | 
People daily  employed by 'em,   and whofe , 
Hatred to the Spaniards they had ftill taken 
Care to   encreafe,  by infinuating that there      , J 
were new Taxes to be laid. upon feverál 
things. at the beginning of the next Year. 
When they obferved any one of a fiery Tem- I 
per, they would take Care to difeharge him, j 
on Pretence  that   the GtjliU(w$  had   utterly 1 
ruined their Trade,  and  that they were   no ] 
longer able to employ them; but  their Aim • J 
was to reduce them to Poverty and Want, 
infomuch that Neceffity íhould oblige them 
XO revolt: but ftill would they extend their I 
i." ]" " "        "•'.    '•   *     " Charity 
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Charity towards them, that they might ai- 
ways have them at their Service. Befídes 
this, they had engaged fome of the ableft 
Merchants and Tradefmen in every part of 
Lisbon, and promifed, that if the Confpirators 
would give them warning over night of the 
Hour they intended to rife, punfíually at 
that time they would have half the City up 
in Arms. 

Pinto, being thus fure of the Citizens, turn- 
ed his Thoughts to the Qther Confpirators: 
He advifed them to be ready for the Exe- 
cution of .their pipt upon the firft Noticc 
given them; that mean v/bile he would have 
.them pretend jhey had fome private Quarrel, 
and cngage their Fricnds to affift them; fqr 
roanyj he obferved, were not fit to be ery 
trufted with fo importam a Secret, and q* 
thers could not in cold Blood behold the 
Dangers they muft gq thro, and yet bothbe 
^ery ferviceablc when Matters were ripe, and 
only their Swords wanted.  . 

Finding every body firm in their Refolu- 
tions, and imp3tient to revenge themfelves 
upon the Spaniards, he conferred with Almci- 

I>cc. r. d* Mcndo^ Almada, and Mello, who fix'd 
upon Saturday, the firft of T>eccmbcr, for the 
great, the important Day: Notice was im- 
mediately given to the Duke of Braganza, 
that he might caufe himfelf to be proc!aim'd 
King the fame Day in the Province of Alen- 
tejo, moft part of which belonged to hiiq. 
After which they agreed upon meeting once 

' more before the time. * 
Oh   the Twenty-fifth  of Nbve?nbcr,   ac- 

cordinc to  their   Agreement,   they   met  s\t 
> Bra* 

i6qot 
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tiragMzA-Houfe) wherc muftering their For- 
ces, they found thac they could depend upon 
about One Hundred and Fifty Gentlemen, 
(moft of them Heads of Families) with their 
Scrvants and Tenants, and about Two Hun- 
dred fubftantial Citizens, who could bring 
with them a confiderable Number of inferior 
Workmen. 

Vafconcellos's Death was unanimoufly refolvJd 
on, as a juft Vi&im, and which would be 
grateful to thc People. Some urg'd, that the 
Archbiíhop of Braga defeiVd the fame Fate, 
efpecially confidering the Strength of his Ge- 
nius, and the Greatnefs of his Courage; for 
it was not to be fuppos'd that he would be 
an idle Looker-on, but would probably be 
more dangerous than the Secretary himfelf 
could. be, by raifing ali the Spaniards who 
were in Lisbon, with their Creatures; and 
that whilft they were bufy in making thcm- 
felves Mafters of the Palace, he, at the Head 
of his People, might fling himfelf into the 
Citadel, or come to * the Affiftance of the 
Vice-Queen, to whofe Service he was en- 
tirely devoted; and that at fuch a time as 
this, Pity was unfeafonable, and Mercy dan- 
gerous. 

Thcfe Confíderations made the greateft 
part of the AíTembly confént to the Prelates 
Death; and he had íliared Vafconccllofs Fate» 
had not * Don Miguel á%Almada .interpofed- 
He reprefented to the Confpirators, that the 
Death of a Man of the   Prelates Charafter 

4Í 
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and Station would make them odious to the 
Pcoplej that it would infallibly draw the 
Hatred õf the Clergy, and of the Inquifition 
in particular, (a People who at this Junôure 
were to be dreadcd) upon the Duke of Bra- 
ganzA* to whom they would nor only give 
the Nanjes of Tyrant and Ufurper, buc 
whom they would alfo excommunicate; that 
the Prince himfelf would be forely grieved to 
have the Day ftained wich fo cruel an Ac- 
tion; that he himfelf would engage to watch 
him fo clofely on that Day, that he íhould 
not have an Opportunity of doing any thing 
which might be prejudicial to the common 
Caufe. In fhort, he urged fo many things in 
his behalf, that the Prelate*s Life was gran- 
ted5 the Affembly not being able to deny any 
thing to fo worthy an Advocate. 

Nothing now remained but to regulate the 
Order of the March and Attack, which was 
agreed upon in this manner; They íhould 
divide inço four Companies, which fhould 
"enter the Palace by four different Waysj fo 
that ali the Avenues to it being ftopt, the 
Spaniards mighr. have no Communication with, 
or be able to aíTift one another: That Don ' 
Miguel ã* Almeida, with his, fhould fali on the 
Gtrman Guard, at the Entrance of the Pa- 
lace : Thitt Mello Lord Ranger* his Brother, 
and Don Ejlevan d9Acngna9 íhould attack the 
Guard, which was always fet at a Place 
called the Kmi Thac the Lord-Chambcr- 
lain Emanuel £aa9 Teillo de Mcnezts, and Pinto, 
fhould enter yrafioncellos $ Apartment, whom 
they muft iminediately difpatch: That Don 
António djÊmmkh Mcndozst, Don Carlos Nb. 

rogna^ 
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rogna> and António Salfaigm> íliould feize the 
Vice-Queen, and the Spaniards which were 
with hcr, to ferve for Hoftages, in café of 
Need. Mean while, fome of the Gentlemen, 
with a few of the moft reputable Citizens, 
íhould proclaim Don John, Duke of Bragan- 
*>*> King of Portugal throughout .-the City; 
and that the People being raiíed by their Ac- 
clamations, they íhould make ufe of them 
to allift, whereever they found any Oppofl- 
tion, After this they refolved to meet on 
.the firft of December in the morning, fome at 
Almeidas fome at Almada^ and the reft at 
Aícndozás Houfe, whfcrc every Man íhould 
be furniíhed with neceífary Arms. 

While. thefe things were rranfaótíng at Lif- 
im, and that the Duke s Friends were uííno- 
ali their Endeavours for his Re-cftabliíhmcnr>, 
lie received arr Exprefs from Olrvaréz>> (who 
grew very jealous of his-Conduft) with po- 
fitive Orders to come immediately to Madrid; 
and that he might have nothing to colour his 
Delay, he remitted him a Bil] upon the Royal 
Treafury for Ten Thoufand Ducats» 

The Commands laid upon him were fo 
plain and pofitive, that the Duke could noc 
put ofF his Journey without juftly cncreaíing 
his Sufpicion. He plainly forefaw, that if 
he did not obey thofe Orders, the Court of 
Madrid would take fome fuch Meafures as 
might prove fatal to him, and whoUy deftrov 
their Projeâion; he would not therefore re- 
fufe to obey, but made part of his Houíhold 
immediately fet out, and take the Madrid 
Road. In the Prefence of the Courier he 
gave feveral Orders relating to the Condiift 
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of thofe he left his Deputy-Govcrnors, and 

• in ali Refpeàs behayed himfelt like a Man 
' who was going a long Journey. He dif- 

patched a Gentleman to the Vice-Queen, to 
give her Notice of his Departure, and wrôte 
to Olivarcz,, that he would be at Madrid in 
cight Days time at fartheft; and that he 
xnight engage the Courier to report ali theíe 
things, he made hira a confiderable Prefent, 
under Pretence of rewarding him for his ex- 
peditious Hafle, in bringing him Letters from 
the King, and his firl? Minifters. At the 
fame time he let the Confpirators know whac 
new Orders he had receiv^ from Court, that 
they might fee the Danger of deferring the 
Execution of their Defign ; but thcy were 
fcarce in a Capacity of affifting him, an Àc- 
cident having happen'd, which had 3lmoít 
broken ali  their Meafures. 

There was at Usbon a Nobleman, who 
on ali Occafions had íhewn an immortal Ha- 
tred to the Spamp Government; he never 
caird them any thing but Tyrants and^U- 
furpers, and would openly rail at their unjuft 
Proceeding?, but nothing angered him more 
than the Expedicion of Cataloma\ d*Almada* 

* having taken care to fali ofeen into his- Com- 
pany, thought there was not a truer-hearted 
Vortugmfc in the whole Kingdom, and that no • 
one would more ílrenuoufly labour for their 
Liberty. But oh Heavcn! how great was 
his Surprize! when having" taken him afide> 
and difeovered the whole Confpiracy to him> 
this bafe, this cowardly Wretch, whofe whole 
Courage was plac*d in his Tongue, refufed 
to Have any hand in the Bufinefs, or to en- 
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gáge himfelf with the Confpirators, pretend- 
Jng that their PJot had no folid Foundation: 
-Bold and advcntrous whcrc no Danger was, 
hut fearfu! and daunted as foon as. it appeâr'd. 
<c Havc you, faidhc to Almada, Forces cnough 
<f to undertake To grcat a thing? Where is 
c'.your Army to oppofe thc Troops of Spam, 
" who upon the firft News of the Revolt 
" will eiwcr the Kingdcm? What Grandees 

havc you at your Head ? Can they furniíh 
you with Money fufficient to defray the 
Expence of a civil War? I fcar, comi- 

€C nued fo, that inftead of revengirig your- 
<c felves on the Spnmardsy and frecing Pdrtu- 
" gol from Slavery, you will utterly ruin it, 
<c by giving the Spamards a fpecious Prctcnce 
" for doing what they havc been fo long 
*' endeavouring at." 

£>' Almada^ who expe&ed nothing lefs than 
fuch an Anfwer, and being vcry much trou- 
bled. at his having cntrufted the Secret to a 
Man, who in ali probability would bétray it, 
without replying drcw hís Sword, and com- 
ing'up to the other, his Eycs fparkling with 
Ragc; "Bafe Wretch, faid hc, by thy de- 
<c ceitful Words thou haft drawn a Secret 
cc from me, with which thou muft take my 
Cf Life, or by.the Lofs ofthinc atone for thy 
" Treachery.ce The other, who had always 
thought it fafeft to avoid the ncareft Danger, 
at the fight of d' Almadàs, naked Sword, 
promifed to do any thing. He ofFer'd to íign 
the Confpiracy, and found weighty Rcafons 
to dcftroy his former Objeftions; hc fworc 
that he would ■ buiy the Secret in his Hearr, 
.and   endeavour*d  ali   he  could   to   perfuade 
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j4!mad4, that itwas neitherWant of.Courage, 
or Hatred to the Spmards, which had at 
firft made him averlè to what he had pro- 
pôs'*) • 

Notwithftanding his  Oachs and  Promiíês, 
ã Ahnadé could not bc througbly fatisfy'd of 
this Man*s Fidelity;   he took Care. without 
lofing fight of him,   to lct the others knov/ 
what  had   happend.    A general   Confterna- 
tion immediately fprcad  itfelf amongft them, 
and  they  fear'd,    that the  Profpeft  of the 
ÍJanger which he rauft íhare, or the Hope of 
a Reward,  would  make this Wretch betray 
them,    Upon this they refolved to defer the 
Execution of their Projeft, and forced Pinto 
to write to his Mafter,   to put oíf his being 
proclaimed in his Country, till he íhould hear 
iurther from  them.* But Vinio*   who knew . 
how dangerous it was to defer fuclva thing, 
tho but for a Day, at the fame time fent him 
another Letter,   in  which he deíir*d him to 
take no Notice of his firft, feeing that it was 
only the Effeft of a panick Fear, which had 
feized the Confpirators,  and which would be 
over long before the Exprefs arrived. 

Nor was this crafty Man at ali deceived, 
for the next Day finding every thing ftill and 
quiet, and the Perfon who caufed the Alarm 
making frefli Promifes of Secrecy, they con- 
cluded that cither he had armed his Mind 
with a generous Refolution of affiíling them, 
or was afraid of impeaching fo many Perfons 
of Quality; and tnerefore they determined 
to proceed to Execution on the appointed 
Day* But another Adventure happened, 
which difquieted them as múch as the former. 

There 
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. : Theré wèré always* ih the Palace' fcvèral 
óf the Cónfpiracors, walking up and dowri 
lrke Còurtiers out of Placej whofe Bufinefc 
it was to qbferve what was dofie withinj 
but on the Èvening* of the láft of Novcmber* 
they came in a Fright to their Companionsi 
to tell them that Fafconccllos (by whofe Death 
they were to begih the mighty Work) was 
juft gone òrí Sòard a Yacht, and had crofs'd 
the.7%/^. Who but Confpirators would havé 
taken Notice óf fo indiffèrent z thirig ? For á 
thoufand Reafons; iri ^vhich they were noc 
toncerned, íriight have made him go òri the 
óther fide of the Water ; buc they immediate- 
ly concludedy that this artful Statcfman, who. 
had always his Spies ábroad, had difcover'd 
their Plot, and was about to bring into Lèfi 
bon thofe ^Soldiers which were quarte^d iri 
the, Villages on the other fide of thé Kiver. 
Death, in its raoít ghaftly Shape; appeaVd to' 
them; and they, fancy'd that they already felt 
the cruelleft Torments whích could be m- 
âifted.1 ^Some were. reíolving tò fty into A- 
fric*, others into ÈngUrid^ and âll of them: 
fpent die íírft part of the Night in the.grea- 
teft Difquiet imaginable, betweeri íhe Hopes' 
òf Life arid Fear of Death. But about the 
rniddle ofthe Night. their Apprehenfions va- 
hiíh'd; for fome who' had beeri íauntring a- 
bout the Port, to cndeavoúr to' difcover the 
Secretary^ Defign, came and brought them. 
the welcome News,* that Vafcoricellds\i& been' 
ónly diverting himfelf upon the Water,' and 
that he was returnU with the Muííck play- 
ing before him; Á fudden Joy fu^ceeded to 
their Grief, and about an Hour after,  being 
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inform'd that every thing was quict iri the 
Palace, and every body bury'd in a profound 
Sleep, they return'd home to enjoy a little 
Reít, that they might be fitter for the Morn- 
xng*s Work. 

It was very late, or rather very early^ 
when they parted, and within fome few Hours 
of their appointed time, and yet an Accident 
happen'd within thofe few Hours, which had 
almoft betray*d them; fo dangerous and un- 
çertain are Enterprizes of this Nature, whilíi: 
there are Men, whom Hopes of Gain3 or Fear 
of Puniíhment, can work upon to betray their 
Fellows. Don George Aíello, Brother to the 
Lord RtoQcr> Iodg'd at a R.eIation*s Houíè« 
in the furtneít: Suburbs of Lhbon. This Gen- 
tleman thought, that now the time was come 
in which the Confpiracy would break out* 
and there was no Necemty of hiding it any 
longer from this Relation, whom lie Tiad Rea- 
fon to believe was his Friend, as alfo one that 
might be ferviceable to rhcm, and who other- 
wife would for ever repronch him with having 
diílrufted him as one not true to the Intereft of 
his Country. Wherefore as foon as he carne 
home, he went into his Chamber, and there re- 
veal'd the Secret, deíiring him to join in the 
Enterprize with fo many Perfons of Quality, 
and to behave himfclf as a Tortugncfe ought to 
do upon fuch an Occaíion. The other, furpriz'd 
at the Strangencfs of this News, affedcd a 
feeming Joy for the approaching Liberty of 
lais Country, thank'd Mello for the Confí- 
dence he repos'd in Jiim, and aílur'd him, 
rim he qccountcd himfelf happy in having an 

Oppor» 
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Opportunity' of expofing his Life in fo juft 
and glorious a Caufe. 
'Upon this Mello retir'd to his Chambcri 

to !ay himfelf down to fleep, but fcarce was 
he got thither, when he began ferioufly to 
refleft upon what hc had been doing, and 
could not but think himfelf guilty of a very 
inconfidente j^âion, in putting the Lives of 
fo many Perfons of Quality in the Pov/er of 
one, of whofe Principies he was not over- 
well aííur'd; then began he to faney, thac 
he had obferv'd fomething of Fear in the 
Countenance of the Pcrfon, at the time when 
he was advifing him to íhare the Danger of 
the Undertaking. 

Full  of theíe Refleôions,   he  could not 
lay him down to reft,   but was walking ih 
great Diforder about his Chamber, when he 
thought he over-heard a kind of whifpering 
Noife.   Opening his Window fofty, to fee 
if any body was in the Street, he could per- 
ceive a Servant holding his Relation's Horfe, 
and himfelf ready  to  mount.    Enrag'd at 
this,  he fnatch'd his Sword,  and haftening 
down  íbirs,   feiz'd his Kinfman,   and ask'd 
him whither he was going at this unfeafon- 
able time.   The other would have forg'd aa 
Excufe, and was hàmmefing out a Lye, but 
Mello holding his Point to his Breaft, threa- 
ten'd to kill him, if he did not immediately 
go in again;   then order'd he  the Keys of 
the Houfe to be broughe him,   ard having 
faften'd ali the Doors himfelf, he /etir'd with 
his Kinfman, nor would he lofc fight of him 
till it was time to go to the Rendevouz, to 
jvhich he carriçd him. " .   . í 
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• .But now the Moraing dawn'd,   that was 

•             to  decide whether  the Duke of BragtwzA 
I ,'íhould   be   the King  and  Deliverer  of his 
| . Country, or be accoupted a Rebel and Trair 

itou m m 
Betimes in  thç Morning the Confpirators 

I met at the appointed Places, where they were 
• to be fumiíhM with Arms. They ali apT 

pear'd with (o much Refolution apd p>u- 
rage,  that they rather feem*d marching to a 

• certain vi&ory,  than to an uncertain Enter^ 
. prize.   But what is very much to be admirV} 
3t, is, that amongft fuch a Number of N07 

\bility, Gentry, Citizens, nay Priefts, not one 
ihould falfify his Word, or break his  Pro- 

1 niife, tho their Interefts in the Event were 
very difiFêrent; but they ali feem'd as impa- 
tient for the important Moment, as if each 
there had been the Contriver of the Scherae, 

I pr at the Head of the Enterprize; or rather, 
I as if the Crown was to have been  the Re- 

yrard of each individual Man's Labour. Se- 
yeral Ladies alfo made themfelves fimous on 

-that Day: But the noble Bchaviour of Donna 
Philfppa de filiem ought never to be forgot- 
ten> who with  her own Hands arm'd both 

I her Sons;   and  giving them their Swords, 
fc Go, my Children, 'fiid 'jlx> pút an End to 
y a  Tyrant's  Power, revenge yóúrfelves on 

I <c your Enepiies, free your Country, and bc 
<c afíurtf, that if Succefs does not crown 
f« your TJndertaking, your Mother never wili 
*c live to ke the cruel Fate of fo many bravé 
«c and deferving Patriots." 

Every one Being armM, they made the beft 
of their Way  towards the Palace, moft of 

them 
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them in Litters, that they might conceal 
their Number and their Arms. There they 
divided into four Companies, and waited 
with Impatience till the Palace-CIock ftruck 
Eight; that, and the firing of a Piftol, being 
the appointed Signal. Never did time feem 
fo long; they fear'd that their being at that 
Place fo early, and in fuch a Number, might 
make the Secretary jealous of their Defign: 
but at laft the* long-cxpeóted Hour ftruck, 
and Pinto firing a Piftol, they ruíh'd forward 
to execute their bold Defign. 

Don Mimei £ Almeida^ with thofe that ac- 
company'd Tiim, fell upon the German Guard, 
who were fo fâr from expeóting any Attack, 
that they were fitting very carelefly, fesv of 
them having their Arms in hand; fo that • 
they were cut to picces, without fcarce ma*- 
king any Refiftance. 

The Lord Rmgcry with his Brothcr Mello* 
and Don Eflevan d! Acugn^ fell on the Spa- 
mmrds who kept Guard at a Place before the 
Palace, calPd the Fortf Thefe Nobles, foi- 
low'd by moft of the Citizens whó were en- 
gag'd in the Confpiracy, fell upon the C*jlifc 
ans Sword in hand, and fought moft. reíb- 
lutcly : but no one behaved himíelf more 
bravely than one of the City Priefts: chis 
reverend Man, with a Crucihx in one hand, 
and a Sword in the other, appeared at the 
Head of his Party, and encouraged the Peo- 
pie, both by his Words and his Example, to 
cút their Enemies in pieces. The Spaniards, 
aw*d at the íight of lo religious an Objeft, 
peither durft offend him, nor defend them-f 
felves,  but fled before him,    In íhort after 
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fome fmall Rcfiftance, the Officcr of the 
Guard, wiliing to fave his own Life, was 
forc'd to cry out with the reft, Long tive thc 
Dtike of Braganza,   King of Portugal! 

Pinto having forc'd his Way into the Pa- 
lace, marchM at the Head of thofe, who were 
to enter Vafconcelloss Apartment, (o undaunt- 
cdly, and with fo little Concern, that meet- 
ing with an Acquaintance, who, furpnYd 
and frighted, ask'd him, whither he was go- 
ing with fuch a Number of arm'd Men, and 
what they defign'd to do i " Nothing, fiid 
<< hejhfiling, but. change our Mafter, rid you 
c< of a Tyrant, and give Portugal their right- 
<} fui King." 

Entring   the   Secretarys   Apartment,    the 
firíl Perfon they met with was the    *   Civil 
Corregidor ;  who,   thinking that the Noifc he 
heara procceded   from  fome private Quarrel, 
would   have interpos'd   his Authority,   but 

Tiearing a Cry of 'Long live the Dttkc of Bra- 
ganza, &c. thought he was in Honour obligM 
to cry out Long livc  the King of Spain,   and 
Portugal :    but  he loft his Life for his ill- 
tim'd Loyalty,   one  of the Confpirators im- 
mediately fhooting him thro1 the Head. 

António Corrêa, firft Clerk of the Secretary*s 
Office, ran out to know the Occaíion of this 
Tumult. This was the Man who was em- 
ploy'd in oppreffing the People, and who, af- 
ter the Example of liis Mafter, treated thc 
Nobility of the Kingdom with Scorn and 
Contempt; therefore as foon as he appéar*d. 

Thc Jttdgc in Capital Cafes^ 

t 
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t)ori António de Mcnezet plung'd his Sword 
into his Bofom.* But the Blow not end- 
ing cither his Life or Pride, and think- 
ing that they had miftaken him, he turned 
towards Menezes, his Eycs fparkling with 
Rage and Indignation, and, in a pafíio- 
natc Manner, cryed our, Villaín! darejl thon 
Jlrikg mc\ But Menezes, without anfwering, 
redoubled his Blows; and the othcr, having 
received four or five Stabs, fell down: How- 
ever, none of the Wounds proved mortal, 
and lie efcaped at that time, to lofe his Life 
afterwards in an ignominious Manner, byt 
the Hands of the common Hangman. 

This Buíínefs had íWd the Confpirators> 
but as foon as Corrêa fell, they ali ruíVd 
forwards towards Vafconcclloh Apartmenu 
Thcrc was with him, at that time, Dou 
Garcez, Palleia, a Captain of Foot; who fce- 
ing fo many armed Men, immediately con- 
cluded, that their Dcfign was to butcher the 
Secretary. And altho' he ' was under no 
Manner of Obligation to that Minifter, yet 
he thought himfelf in Honour obligM to lend 
him what Aífiftance he coold; wherefore 
ítanding at the Door, with his Sword in 
hand, he barred that Paflagc: but one of 
the Confpirators running him^thro* the Arm, 
and feveral, who werc unwilling to give him 
fair play, prefíing forward, he was glad to 
make his Efcape> by leaping out of a Win- 
dow. 

Upon this ali the Company, that was with* 
finto, entered the Chambcr at once, and 
fought Fhjcomllor, they overturned the Bed 
l   F. ; ~      "       and 
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* and "Tablcs,   broke open   the Trunks,  and 
v every  one was  dèfirous of giving  him the 

firft  BIow;   yet,  fpite of their Endeavour, 
they could not find him,   and they began to 

* fcar that he had made his Efcape;  but at laít 
an old  Maid-Servanc being   threatenM'" with 

'Dearh, unlefs lhe would tell where her 
_Mafter was; and fecing the uplifred Swords, 
' pointed to a Prefs which * was made within 
the Wall, and in which they found the Se- 

' crerary buryed under a heap of Papers. 
So grcat was his Fear of Death, which.he 

faw furroundirig him on every íide, that it 
.preventcd his Spcech* Don Roderlgo de Saa9 
Xord Chambcrlain, was the Man who killed 
him, by íhooting him through the Head 
with a Piftolj after which, feveral of the 
Confpirators ftabb"d him, then threw him 
out of the Window, crying, Liberty \ Libcr- 
tj! The Tyrcmt is dead! Long live Don John 
King of Portugal! 

The Noifc, which a]] this.had made, had 
drawn a vaft Number of People to the Pa- 
lace-Couit, who feeing the Secretary 5 Body 
thrown out, fliouted in a moft joyful JMan- 
ner; then ruíhing upon the Carcafe, they 
mangled it, every one being eager to give 
him a Stab, thinking that, thro his íides, 
they wounded Tyranny. 

Thus periíhed MlgUel Vafconccllo^ a VortH- 
guefe by Birth, but by Indination a Spaniard, 
and an Enemy to his Country. He had an 
excellent Genius for Buíinefs, was crafty, 
politick, nor could any Man apply himfelf 
çlofer to it than he did.   He was slways in? 
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yenting new ways of extorting Money froni 
the Pcople, was unmerciful, inexorable, and 
cruel> without the leaft Regard to Friend or 
Relation; ío fix'd, that after he had takea 
a Refolution, no one could byafs his Tem- 
per; and fo harden'd, that he never knew 
what the Stings of Confcience were. He 
had a Soul that was not capable of reliíhing 
any Pleafure, but that of hoarding. up Mo- 
ney; fo.that he left vaft Sums behind him> 
part of which the Pcople plunder'd> being 
willing to repay them fel ves, in íbme Mear 
fure, that which had been extorted from 
them. 

Pintor without lofs of time, march'd di- 
reâly to join the other Confpirators> who 
were to make themfelves Mafters of the Pa- 
!ace? and to feize the Vice-Queen; he found 
that the Buíinefs was already done, and that 
Succefs had every were crown'd their. Uri- 
dertakings. Thofe who were appointed for 
that Ekpedition, carne diredly up to her 
Chamber, and the furious Mob, who fol- 
lowed them, threatning to fet her Apart- 
ment on fire, if the Door was not imme- 
diately opened,- the Yice-Quecn, thinking 
by her Prefence tqpacify the Nobility, and 
awe the People, carne out, attended by her 
Maids of Honour, and the Archbifhop of 
Br/g*; and addreffing herfelf to the chief 
Confpirators, <c I own, Gentlcmen, faia Jhc3 
<c that the Secretary juftly deferved your 
ff Hatred and Indignation; his Cruelty and 
fc his haughty Infolence were intolerable, 
g nor cap his Death be charged upon you as 
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* a Ciimc, ílnce you have only delivered 
« yourfelves from an oppreffing Miniftcr: But 
V cannot his Blood fatisfy you? Or what 
" other Viâim would you facrifice to your 
« Refentment ? Think -ferioufly, that altho* 
cc his illcgal Conduft may excufe this Infur- 
<c reótion,  yct íhould you any longcr conti- 
* nuc in Arms, Rebellion will be laid at 
« your doors, and you will put it out of my 
« Power to makc your Peace with the 
« King." "     " • : 

Dou Amónio de Mcnczses anfwcr'd, and af- 
fured her, <c That fo many Pcrfons of Qua- 
<c lity had not taken up Arms to* miirder a 
" VVretch, who ought to have loft his Life 
« by che Hands of the common Hangman; 
« but that .their Defign was to reflore'the 
«c Crown to the Duke of Braganzá> ta viram 
« it lawfully belongU and whidi the' King 
« of Spain had unjuftly ufurp*d i and that 
" they were ali rcady to facrifice their Lives 
« in fo glorious a Caufe. SJie was abouc 
to reply, and to interpofe the Kírg*s Au- 
thority; but d'Almeida, who feared that 
fuch a Specch might have a dangerous EfFed 
upon the People, or at leafl: cool their Cou- 
rages, interrupted her, faying, "That Por- 
« tugal acknowlcdgcd no other Kiag but the 
« Duke of Braganz*:' Upon which thc Peo- 
ple íhouted again, crying, Long live Um 
John, King of Portugal! 

The Vice-Queen believing that her Prc- 
fence might be of fervicc in the City> and 
have a good EfFedl upon the People every 
y/here, where the Confpirators were not pre- 
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ftntj was going in hafte down Stairs, but 
Don Carlos Norogna ftopped hei-, deííring that 
lhe would retire to her òwn Apartment, af- 
furing her that íhe fhould be treated with 
as much Refpeft as íf íhe ftill had the fu- 
preme Command in the Kingdom; but told 
her that it would be dangeroús for ío great 
a Princefs to expofe herfelf to the Infults of 
a furious People, who. #ere jealous of their 
Liberties and enflamed with Thirft of Re- 
venge. The ^ Queen eafily underftood the 
meaning of his Wbrds, and found that íhe 
was their Prifoner. Enraged at this, «And ' 
" what can the People do to me?" crycdjlx. 
" Nothing, Madam, repljtd Norogna in a 
" pijfíon, but fling your Highncfs out of the 
« Window.' 

The Archbifliop of Braga, hearing this An-' 
fwer, grew furious, and fnatching a Sword 
from one of the Soldiers wlio ftood next him, 
he flew towards Norogna, refolving to revende 
the Vice-Queen, and had certainly mec with 
Death, the juft Reward of his Raíhnefs, 
had not Don Miguel d Almeida laid hold of 
him, and embracing him, begged him to con- 
fider what Danger he expofed himfelf to, 
telling him that he was already hated enough 
by the Confpirators; *nor had he found it an 
eafy Task to obcain a Promife of them that 
they would fpare his Life, why then would 
he urge them by an Aétíon, which would noc 
only be unprofitable tò his Caufe, but which 
ãlfo fo highlymisbecame his Charaôer, The 
Prclate, convinced of the Trutíi of what his 
Fnend   faid,   was   obliged   to   diíTemble  his 
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Ánger; however, he hoped that he fliòuld. 
meet with fome favourable Opportunity of 
revenging himfelf on Norognay and doing 
fometliing for the fervice of Spani, to whole 

' Imereft he was entirely devoted. 
The reft of the Spaniards who were iri thé 

Palace   were   made  Prifoncrs by   the   other 
Confpirators: Amongft thefe were the Mar- 
quifs   of Pftebla>   Major-t>omo  to the Vice- 

r Queen,   and  elder Brother to the Marquifs 
I de Lcganez,;   Don  Didaco  Cardenas,   Lieute- 
\ nnant-General of the Cavalry;   Don Fetdiruwd 

de Caflroy Comptroller of the Navy-Office; 
the Marquifs de Bapetta^ an Italian> Gentle- 
man-Ufher to the. Vice-Quccn; with fome 
Sea-Officers, who lay on Shore, and whofe 
•Ships were in the Harbomv Àll this was 
done as regularly and as quietly, as if they 
had been taken up by an Order from- the 
King of Spafo, no body ftirring to .their Aí* 
fiflance, and they not being able to defend 
themfelves, moft of them having been feized 
in their Beds. 

This done> Don jfntotiio de Salfaigtá, fo)]ow'd 
by a Crowd of Friends, and an innumerable 
Multitude of People, went up imo the Hall, 
where the Court of Juftice was then íitting, 
and in an elegant Speech laid before them the 
prefent Happinefs of Fortugd> who' had re- 
ílored.their own lawful King; he told them» 
that Tyranny was now no more, and that the 
Laws,. which had been long flighted and neg- 
lefted, íhould henceforward take rheir regular 
Çourfe. This Speech was applauded by the, 
whole Court, and they changed the Title of 

their 
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their Decrecs, • which they no longcr made. 
in the Name of the King of Spain>   but in 
the Name of Don John> King of Portugal. 

. Whilft  Salfaigni   was  thus  perfuading' the 
high Court of Juftice to adhcre to the Duke        1 
oF Brag#?*a$s Intereft,   Don  Gafion  Coutintíias    \«v0 
was taking out of Prifon thofe who had been 
thrown into it by the Cruelty of the Spanifo 
Minifters.    Thefe   unhappy   Wretches,  who 
had   ali   along   been    perfuaded,    that   they 
íhould end their Lives in their difmal Dun-' 
geons, unleís takcn out to be lcd to a cruel* 
Death;   feeing  themfclvcs   now  at Liberry, 
and their Country in a  fair way   of being. 
freedj and refolving to  fuffer any thing,   ra- 
ther  than to   return  to   their  dark Prifons, 
form'd a  Bbdy  no lefs formidable than that. 
of the   Confpirators,   and who were as fully. 
refolv'd to fet the Duke of Bragança on the 
Throne. ^ 

But in the midft of this general Joy, Pinta^    f * 
with the   reft of the   Leaders,   were   under 
great Appreheníions:   The Spankrds were yec- 
Mafters  of the Citade],    from  whence theyt 
could eafily   burn   and deftroy the   Town 5 
beíides  which,   the Port  was   open   to  the 
Spanijb Fleet:    therefore  thinking  that   they 
had done nothing till   they   had   taken   that 
Place,    they  went  up  to   the Vice-Queen, 
and deíir'd her to fign a Warrant to the Go- 
vernour,  by Virtue of which   he fhould be 
oblig d to give  them Pofleflíon  of the  Ci- 
tadel. 

She, Tar from granting what they asked, 
upbraided them as Rebels and  Traitors, and 

with 
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with Indignation asked them, Whether they 
had a mind co make her an Accomplice? 
But d*Almada, who knew how dangerous ic 
was to leave the Enemies any longer ín thac 
Fort, and being provoked at the Vice- 
Queen's Denial, his Eyes fparkling with 
Rage, fwore violently, that if ílie did noc 
íígn the Warrant, he would forthwith puc 
cvery one of the Spaniards to death, whom 
they had taken in tne Palace. 

The poor Princefs, frightened with thefe 
Threats, and unwilling to be tlie Occafion 
of the Death of fo many Perfons of Quality, 
was obliged to comply, thinking at the fame 
time that the Govemor knew his Duty too 
weli, to obey an Order, which he might be 
aflured was figned by Compulfion; but fhe 
ivaS very mucn miftaken in her Conjefture, 
for Don 'Lcwis dei Campo> the Spmip Gover- 
nor, was a Man of no Refolution at ali,' 
and feeing the Confpirators coming armed to- 
wards the Citadel, and ali the People of the 
Town following them, who threatened to 
cufhim and his Garifon in pieces, unlefs he 
immediately furrendered, was glad to fee the 
Warrant, and have fo fair an Éxcufe for his 
Cowardice; wherefore he immediately obeyed 
the Order,   and gave up the Forr. 

Proud of having diipatched their Buíinefs 
fo happily, the Confpirators forthwith depu- 
ted McndozM and the Lord Ranger to the 
Duke of Bragança, to acquaint him with 
their Succefs, and aíTure him, that nothing- 

} was now wanting but the Prefence of their 
King, to compleat the Happinefs of his Sub- 
jefts. — '"'" '   '      Not- 
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Notwithftanding their MeíTage, hís Pre- 

íènce was not equally covcted by every body. 
The Grandees of tlie Kingdom cóuld nor fee 
him rais'd to the Throne, wichouc being m- 
wardly jealous of his Fortune; and thoíe of 
the Nobility, who were not Iet into the Se- 
cret, refufed as yet to declare themfelves; 
nay, fome went fo far as to aíTurc the Peo- 
ple, that the Duke would never approve of 
fo rafh an A&ion, and whofe confequence 
might be fo fatal to them ali. Thofe, who 
were in the Spanifl) Inrereft, were m a ftrange 
Corifternation, and did not dare fo much as 
ílir abroad, left they íhould be facrificed by 
the Peòple, whofe Rage was not yet ap- 
peas'd: In fliort, every body feenYd at an 
uncertainty, and waited impatiently for the 
Refolurions of the Duke of Braga***. 

But his Friends, who were better acquain- 
ted with his Intentions, ílill perfued whar 
they had fo happily began, and affembled in 
the Palace, to give the neceífary Orders. 
The Archbifhop was unanimoufly chofen 
Prefident of the Còuncil, and Lord-Lieutc- ■ 
tíant of Portugal til] the Kmg's Arrival. He 
would' at firft have refus*d -the Office, de- 
claring that his Opinion was, that they had 
more Need of a good General at theír Head, 
than of a Man or his Çharáéter. However, 
Being preífed by the AíTembly to accept the 
Place, he cònfented to it, ott condirion that 
Ke might líave the Árchbiíhop of Braga for 
his Collegue; who, he fáid, was well ac- 
quainred with the  Bufíriefs,   and iriight  be 
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vcry  ferviceable  to   him  during  the   King's 
Abfencc, 

This cunning Prelate chofe his Brother 
Archbifliop fooncr than any other Man, well 
knowing that if lie did accept it, lie made 
himfelf an Accomplicc in what he called Re- 
bellion, and would bc accounted criminal by 
rhe Spanijh Miníftcr: Befides which, he 
would have only liad the Title of one of the 
Lord-Lieutenants, without any Share of the 
Power. Buuif, on the other hand, he re- 
fus'd it, he íhould for ever put him out of 
the King's Favour, and make him odious to ali 
the People, who henceforwards would look on 
him   as an open   and profeíTed Enetny to his 
Country. 

The Archbifliop of Braga was very feníi- 
ble of the Snare which was laid for him, but 
as lie was wholly devouted to the Vice- 
Queen, and firm to the Spanifl) Intereft, he 
refufed having any thing to do wirh the Ad- 
miniftration ; fo that the whole Burden of 
the publick Affairs fell upon the Archbifliop 
of Lisbon : to eafe him of part of which, they 
gave him for Ailiíhnts Don Miguel d* Almei- 
da, Pedro Mcndozsiy and Don António d* Al- 
mada. 

One of the firft Orders which the new 
• Governour gave, was to feize upon the three 

, Sparitfl) Galloons which were then in the 
Harbour ; upon which they armed a few 
Barks, and in them went moft part of the 
Lisbon Youth, fo deílrous were they of fliew- 
ing their AfFeótion to the King : but the 
Galloons were taken. without Rcíiftanas rhe 

Officers* 
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Officers, and the greatcft Part of the Sliíps 
Crew, having been feized in the Morning 
aíliore. 

That very Evening Couríers wcre difptcch- 
ed to every Province, to cxhort the Pcople to 
give Thanks for the Recovery of tlieir Li- 
berties, and the Reftoration of the Duke of 
BragmzA; with Orders at the famc time to 
ali Governours of Towns, and other Ma- 
giftrates, tohavehim prodaimed King of Por- 
tugaly and to take ali the Spamard$> in their re- 
fpedive Diftrias, into Cuftody. 

And now they began to prepare every 
thing at Lisbon for the Reception of the new 
King, and the Archbiíhop fent word to 
the late Vice-Quecn, that flie would very 
much oblige them, in leaving the Palace 
where íhe was, for he thought the King 
would want her Apartment, and that he 
had prepared every thing for her Reception 
at the Palace of Xabregas^ which was ac the 
farcher End of tlie Town. This Princefs 
received the Order with a fcornful Look, and, 
without anfwering a Word, obeyed it. She 
went thro the Street, but wichout the ufual 
Train of Courticrs and Crowd of People ; 
there was only the Archbiíhop of Braga with 
her, who ftill gave her manifeft Tokcns of 
his Refpeâ:, even now when he expofed his 
Life by fo doing. 

Mean while the Duke of Brmmk* conti- 
mied in the cruel State of Uncertainty, fome- 
times flateerina himfclf with the moíl pJca- 
ling Idcas which a livcly Hope can form, 
snd íomeumes under the moíl difmal  Appre- 

5 \ henfions 
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íícnfions which frightcncd Fancy can fuggefh 
'The Diílance between Wlhi-vijfcfa and JJsbon 
being rhirty Leagues, hc could not know 
what paífed in li is bchalf (o foon as he could 
have wifhed. Ali thae he knew was, thac 
on this Day his Life and Fortune were at 
ftake. He had at firft rcfolved to have liim- 
íelf proclaimcd at the fame time in ali tlíc 
Towns.which were under his Dependânce; 
but his mind changcd, and hc determined to 
wait 'for the News of what had paíTed at 
Lisbon, before 'he undertook any thing. There 
ftill rcmaincd the Kingdom of uHgkriM, and 
the Citadel of Ehas> to which he could re- 
tire, in café his Party at Lisbon fliould fail; 
nay, he thought he could clear himfelf of 
having any hand in the Confpiracy, efpecially 
at a time whcn the Spamards would be glad 
to belicve him innoccnr. 

He had plantcd feveral Couriers on thé 
Road to Lisbon* and thercby expedcd to have 
an Account of what had pafled betimes; but 
he had waited with Impatience ali the Day, 
and the greateft part of the Night, wiehout 
htaiing any thing, nnd the ncxt Morning 
was already near at hand, when Mello and 
McndozA) who had rode pofl: from Lisbon, ar- 
rived. They threw themfelves at the Dukes 
fcet, by which Adion, as wel! as by the ]oy 
which"appearcd- in rheir Faces, the Succefs 
of their Undertaking might be better rcad, 
tlian  it was poílible for them to expreft. 

TJicy were abou: to give him an cxaft 
Account of every thing, but the Duke, wich- 
out hearinç a Word 01 what they had to tell 

him, 
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him» condu&ed thern to fhe Dutchefrs A- 
partment. The two Noblemcn faluted hcr 
with chc fame Refpefl:, as iiF íhe had adhially 
been upon chc Throne; thcy aíílired hcr of 
the good Wifhes and Fidelity of her Sub- 
je<5ts: and to fliew her thac chey acknowledg.- 
ed her their Queen, chey now gavc her the 
Title of Majefip v/hereas the Kings and Quecns 
of Portugal had hitherto béen always called 
their  Highneffcs. 

We may eafíly judge of what pafled in 
the Heart of this Royal Pair, \f we coníider 
the Fears and Agitations which they were 
before in, and to what Grandeur they were 
now raifed. Nothing but Shouts of Jby 
were heard throughout the Palace, the hap- 
py News foon fpread, and the fame Mofning 
the King was proclaimed in ali thofe Places, 
where it íhould have been done the Day be- 
fore; Mello and Alfhonfo alio had him pro- 
claimed at Elvas. The People carne in Crouds 
to pay their Homage to the new King^ 
which, tho in a confufed manner, was no 
lefs agreeable to him, than what he after- 
wards received in ali the formal Pomp of Ce- 
remony. 

The King immediately fet out for Lisbon> 
Nvith the fame Equipagc which had .been 
prepared for his fetting out for Madrid. He 
was accompanyed by the Marquifs de Ferreira* 
a Relation of his; the Count de Fimbfei 
and feveral other Períons of Quality, who 
were come to wait upon him to the Ca- 
pital. 
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• ' The Queen he left at Villa-viclfa know- 
ing that hcr Prefence was necefTary-there, to 
keep the Provinccs in awc. Every where, 
upon   the Roads  to  Lisbony   they met with 

• infinite Numbers of People, who crouded 
forwards to fee the King: who had the Sa~ 
tisfaftion every where of hearing the People 
bleíTing him, and curfing the Spawards. Ali 
the Nobility, with the whole Court, and the 

Deccm>C. Magiftrates of the Ciry, met him at a great 
Diuance from Lisbon^ and he entered the 
Town amidft the Acclamations of a joyful 
People. 

That Evening there wcre Illuminations eve- 
ry where, and Fireworks in every publick 
Place; each Citizen in particular had a Bon- 
fire before his door, which made a. Spnniard 
fay, Cc The Duke of Braganz^ was a happy 
" Prince, who had got a whole Kingdom 
" for a Bonfire." Nor was it long indeed 
before he was Mafter of the whole King- 
dom, every Town followed the Exam- 
Í>le of their Capita], and feemed as if they 
lad a Plot ripe for Execution. Frefli Cou- 

riers every Day arrived, who brought News 
of Towns, and fometimes of whole Provin- 
ces, which had driven the Cajlilians out, and 
prodaimed the Duke of Bragança. Nor were 
many of the Spanifo Governours more reíi> 
lute rhan the Commander of the .Citadel of 
Lisboni and whether they wanted Soldiers, 
Ammunition, or Courage, is uncertain, but 
raoft of them furrendered, without ío much 
as giving the Porttigticfi the trouble of firing 
a Gunf   In  fliort,   they fled the Kingdom 
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lijke fo many Criminais who had broke out of 
Prifon ; each Man dreadc(d Vafconcellois Fate, 
and trembledat the fight^of an incens'd Mul- 
titude: nor was there a Spaniard left in rhe 
whole Kingdom, but thofe w.ho were taken 
into Cuftódy and ali this in leis than a. Fort- 
night's time. 
*   Don Fcrdinand de la Cucva> Commandcr of 
the Citadel of Sr. Jtía»,   at  the Mouth  of 
the TagttS)   was the only   Man   who oíFered 
to   make any Refíítance,   and  to preferve the * 
Place for the King his Mafter.    The Garifon • 
ivas  wholly  compofed of Spaniards,   the Of- 
ficers brave,    and refolved to hold it out to 
the laft; and therefore, as foon as the Porttt- 
guefi approached them, made a  vigorous De- 
fence.   Thcy were obliged  to bcíiege it  in 
form; tò that end they brought Cannon froiri 
Lisbon,  and opened   the Trenchcs  before  it, 
which they   carryed as   far  as  the Counter- 
fcarp,   fpite of the  Befieged's continuai Fire> 
and their frequcnt Sallies. But the King, who 
knew that trcating with the Commander would 
be not only the fafeft> but the fliorreft way, 
made him   fuch  advantageous Propofals,   that 
the Governour could not refift the Tempta- 

% tion;   but dazled  with  the  Profpeót of the 
vafl: Sum which  was offered, befides a Com- 
mandry of the Order of Chrift> and  prctend- 
ing that his Garifon  was not  ftrong enough 
to hold out a Siege, furrendered upon Terms, 
fpite of the chicF Officers,   who refufcd to 
fign  the Capitulation. 

This done,  the King thought it beft not 
to defer his Coropation, thit hc might there- 

by 
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by confirm his* Royalty, and confecrate his 
Majefty. The Ceremony was performed oq 
the Fifteenth of Decctnber with ali the Mag^ 
niíícence imagimble; the Duke d* Avaro the 
Marquifs de yUUreal, the Duke de Carmino, 
his Son, the Counc de Monfino, and ali the 
other Grandecs of the Kingdom, being pre-^ 
fent. The Archbifhop 'of Usbon, at the head 
of ali the Clergy of his Diocefe, and accom- 
panied by feveral orher Biíhops, met him at 
the Door of the Cathedral; there lie wasfo- 
lemnly acknowledged by the States of the 
Kingdom their Rightful and Lawful King: 
after which every one of them took the Oath 
of Allegiance. 

Some fcw Days after the Coronation, the 
Queen arrived at Lisbon with a fumptuous 
Equipage and numerous Retinue. AH the 
Court went out of Town to meet her3 and 
jfhe already had with her ali the Officers of 
her Houíhold. The King himfelf met her 
at fome Diftance from the Town. Thís Prince 
omitted nothing which might makc her En- 
try appear magnificent, and convince the Peoplc 
that he bcrlieved ih e had very much contribu- 
ted to the placing the Crown upon his Head. 
Every one obferved, that notwithftanding her 
Fortune was altered, yet was not the Queen 
in the leaft changed, but behaved herfelf as 
majcftically, as if flie had been born to, and 
was educated for the PoíTeíTion of a Thronc. 

S U C H was the Succefs of( this great 
EnterprizCj as happily finiíhed, as it was 
prudently begnn; which may hz reckoned a 

fort 
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fort of Miracle, confidering thc vaft Number 
of Perfons, and the different Quality and In- 
clinations of thofc who were let into the 
Secrct: Nor can it be accounted for, but 
from the natural Hatred which the Portugnc/è 
had to a Spanijh Government, a Hatred! 
which took its firft Rife from the frequent 
Wars which thefe neighbouring Nations wa- 
ged againft one another, ever fince they had 
bcen Monarchics; as well as from their be- 
ing both concern'd in the Difcovery of the 
InditSy and the frequent Debates which they 
had concerning their Commercej thefe 
at laft grew into an inveterate Hatred, 
which was now encreafed by the Tyranny 
of Spain. 

The News of thc Revolution foon reach'd 
the Court of Spaitt. UOlivarez, was almofl: 
driven to Defpair at the hearing.it; hc faw 
his own Projeíi mifcarry, and Ruin threatning 
his Country, which might haye bcen eafily 
prevented, but could not now be remcdy*d. 
Nor \\zà'Spain any Need of acquiring new 
Enemies, ,the French and Dmch Troops alrea- 
dy employed their utmoft Forces, with much 
ado they refifted their combined Strength; 
and the Revolt of Cntdonia^ he feared, mighc 
invite other Provinces to do the like. 

There was no one now in the Court of 
Madrid ignoram of the News, but the King 
himfelf; every one thought that hc ought to 
be. informed of ir, yet no one dared under- 
take the ungrateful Task, for fear of incur- 
ring the MiniíWs Difpleafure, whofe impla- 
cable Temper they knew too well  to hope 

thac 
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that he would ever fbrgive an OíFence of th is 
nature. At kfl the Duke, feeing that the 
Story was too wcll known to be any longer 
concealed from the King, and fearing that 
fome of his Encmies, either to ingrariatc or 
revenge themfelves, ftiquld tell it in fuch a 
Manner, that the whole Fault would feem to 
fali upon him, he refolvcd to be himfelf the 
MeíTenger, and coming up to the King, with 
a ferene Look, and a Face on which a dif- 
fembled Joy fat confefs*d, c< I wifli your 
<c Majefty joy, fiid hc> of a noble Dutchy, 
c< and a fine Eftate, which are lately fallen 
€C to you.„ " How Olivarez,! anfivcred the 
t€ King; what do you mean?M " Mean! 
cc -repljed the MMftcri why the Duke of Bra- 
« ganzA is run m&d, the Mob have proclaimed 
« him King of Portugal^ and he has accepted 
c< the Title; fo that now ali he has is con- 
c< fifcated, and you have a good Pretence to 
« nd yourfelf of the whole Family: Hence- 
<c forwards you may reign King of Portugal, 
" nor fear that any one will difpute your Ti- 
" tle to that Kingdom. 

As weak a Prince as Philip was, he eaíily 
comprehended the meaning of thefe words; 

* but as he could no longer fee but thro his 
Minifter's Eyes, he only told him, That he 
muft take Care betimes to put an end to a 
Rebellion, whofe Confequence might other- 
wife prove dangerous- 

Mean while the King of Portugal took ali 
the neceíTary Meafures to confirm his new 
Authority. As foon as he carne to Dsbon> 
hç  named   Governors  for  every  Town   of 

Por* 
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TortHgal,   as much diftinguifhed for their Fi- 
delity to  him,    as for their Experience and 
approvcd  Valour;    who  immediately,    with 
what Soldicrs they could gct together,   went 
to take PoíTeíTion of their Command,   and to 
put the Place in a pofture of Defence.    At 
the fame time recruiting Commiílions  werc 
given out; and the Solemnity of his Corona- 
tion being over,   he called togethcr the States ym. ^3. 
of the Kingdom:   in which,   to prevent ali   164% 
the Doubts and Scruples which might rife in 
the Minds of the Pcople,   his Pretenfions ro 
the Crown were examincd;   and by a folemu ■ 
Decree of the States   he was  acínowledged 
Right and   Lawful King,    as being defccn- 
ded from Prince Eâward, Son to King Ema-. 
tuicl;    whereas the  King  of Spaln  was only 
defcended from a Daughter of the fame King 
Ema?iHcly  who alfo by the Fundamental Laws 
of Portugal was excluded rhe Succefíion,   hav- 
ing efpoufed a foreign Prince. 

In this AfTembly the King declared, that 
he would content himfelf with his own 
Eftate, and that the ufual Royal Revenue 
fhould be applyed to the defraying of the ex- 
traordinary Èxpences, and paying the Dcbts 
of the Kingdom. And the betrer to ingra- 
tiate himfelf with the People, he took off ali 
the Taxes which the oppreífing Spamards had 
laid upon them. 

To ali the confiderablc Offices and Em- 
ployments he promoted thofe of the Ccnfpi- 
rators, whofe Birth and Capaciry might give 
them juft Pretenfions to it, and who had 
fliewn the srcateft Defire of raiíinrz him to 
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* ;      thc Throne.   In this Promotion no • Notice 
* •   was taken of Pinto;   the King did not think 

'his Royalty fufficiently confirmed, to venture 
at raifing one of his Servants,    and  whofe 

, * Extraâion was  but mean.    However,    the 
Prince was not in the leaft unmindful of his 
Service,   and without having the Title of a 
Minifter of State,   he had the Aurhority  of 
one; fo great was his Influence over his Ma- 
fter,   and fuch entire Confidence did he re- 

ç|k)fc in him. 
Having given ali the neceflary Orders 

within the Kingdom, he refolved to aíTure 
himfelf of fome foreign Affiftance in café of 
NeceíTity, as well by making ílriét Alliances 
with ali the Enemies of Spain, as by raifing 
them new ones. To this end he endeavoured 
to perfuade the Duke of Medina Sidónia, Go- 

. vernour of Andalufia, and his Brother-in-law, 
to follow his Example, íhake ofif the Spanifo 
Yoke, and make himfelf an independeuc 
Prince. The Marquifs Daiamonti, a Spaxifl) 
'Nobleman, and related to the Queen ot Por- 
tugaly was to negotiate this Bufinefs, the Suc- 
cefs of which will be feen in the Sequei of 
this Hiftory. 

The King of Portugal made "a League of- 
fenfive and defenfive with the Dutch; Franco 
promifed him its Prote&ion, nnd he fent Am- 
baíTadors to ali the Courts of Europa that his 
Title might be acknowledged by their Prin- 
cts. But the King of Spain was fo deftitute 
of Men, Catalonia employing ali his Forces, 
that he did very Iittle ali that Campaign for 

thc 
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the Recovery of Portugal,    and. even what-- 
he did undertake met with no Succefs. ...'■"■ 

Some littlc time after this, News was 
brought that Goa, and ali thofe other Places' • 
which belonged to Portugal, whether in the . 
Indies, africa, or in Peru, had followed the 
Example of their European Mafters, and re- 
volted from the Spaniards. Thus was the 
King flattered with the Profpeót of a happy 
Reign, and rejoiced to fee Peace and Tran- 
quility preferved within his Kingdom, whilft 
his Arms met with Succefs abroad; little 
fufpe&ing the Danger which threatened his 
Life and Crown, both which be had slmoft 
loíl by a curfed Confpiracy, which was 
formed even in the midft of that Prince's 
Court. 

The Archbifhop of Braga, as has before 
been obfcrved, was wholly devoted to the 
King of Spahjy during whofe Reign in Por* 
tffgal he had had a great Share in the Mini- 
ftry. He now plainly faw, that he muft ne- 
ver hope for any Preferment, unlefs the Spa- 
nifl) Government could be again introdúced 
into that Kingdom; befides, he feared that 
the ncw King, who out of a tender Regard 
to his Charaáer had not had him put into 
Prifon with the other Spaniards, mipht alter 
his Mind, and feeing his Authority once con- 
firmed, and dreading no longer the Danger of 
inceníing the People, or provoking the In- 
quifition, might make him íhare the Fate of 
thofe, whofe Courage or Politicas 'twas 
thought might prove prejudicial to the new 
King*s Government, and who had ali becn de- 
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prived of their Liberty.    But the chief Motive, 
which  induced him  to undcrcake  fomething 
for their Caufe, was his AffeéHcn to the late 
Vice-Qiieen: with Impaticnce he beheld that 
Princefs under  Confinement,    efpecially in a 
Place where lie thought it was her Right to 
ruléj    and   his  Rage was violently increafed 
by the Orders which were given her Gaurds 
to admit neither the Prelate,   nor any other 
Perfon of Quality, the King having been in- 
fbrmed cliat fhe endeavoured to infufe Senti- 
mems of Rebellion  into ali   thofe Portugmfe 
who went to vifit her; and therefore thought 
fit to deprive her of that Liberty, which flie 
lo palpably "abufcd.    As juft and as neceííary 
as tííís Procecding was,   the Archbifhop called 
it cruel and tyrannick;  and as he had fome 
Notions of Gratitude,   believed himfelf un- 
der an Obligation of doing fomething for the 
Liberty of a Princefs, who had done íb much 
for him.    The Remembrance of her paft Kind- 
nefs cnflamed his Soul with Anger,  and made 
him   refolve   to   embrace   any   Opportunity 
whatfoever of revenging himfèlf on her Ene 
mies,   and delivering her out of their Hands* 
But as he plainly faw it would be impoffible 
either to furprize or corrupt her Guards,  he 
could not think of any furer way than going 
dire&ly to   the Fountain-head,    and  by the 
Death of the King to reflore her Liberty and 
Authority both at once* 

Being fully confirmed in this Refolution, 
lie began to think of the fpeedieft Means of 
pinting it in Exccution, well knowing that 
he íhould not long enjoy the Place of Preíi- 
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dent of thc Palace,   which   was   not as yct 
taken from him.   He plainly faw that it was. 
in vain to follow the King's Meafurcs,   by 
endeavouring to win the People,   and make 
thera join with  him;   their  Hatred to the 
Spamards   being   too deeply   rooted   ín   their 
Hearts.   The Nobility,- he was aflured, wou'd 
not  aífift   him,    fince  by   their means   the 
Crown was placed  upon the Duke of Bra- 
gcwzAS Head:    he could therefore only de- 
pend  upon  the Grandees,    who with envy 
beheld one, that had been their Equa],   up- 
on  the   Throne.     The  firft  thing   he   did> 
was   to   aíTure   himfelf of   O/ivarezjs   Pro- 
teâion and Affiftance:    afrer which, he be- 
gan   to   work  upon   the   Marquifs   of Vil- 
/areal;    to   whom he reprefented,    that the 
new  King was timerous and   diffident,    for 
which reafon  he fought  ali Opportunities of 
ruining  his  Family,    Jeft he  íhould  Icave a 
Subjeft   who was   capable   of  difputing  the 
Crown with his SucccíTor: That he and the 
Duke d'Aveiro, who were both of the Royal 
Blood,    were   not   thought  worthy  of any 
Office or Emplovraent 5   whilft alí Places of 
Truft were filled  by a company of faftious 
and   feditious  People:    That   with  indigna- 
tion the People faw  how little he was  va- 
lued, and were very much troubled to think 
that  a  Perfon of his  Quality and   Capacity 
muft fpend his time at a Country-Seat,  and 
in   an   inglorious Eafe:      That   one   of his 
Birth and Eftate was too grcat to be the Sub- 
je6t of fo petty a Prince as the King of Por- 
tugah That he had loft a Mafter in the King 
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of Spastt, who only was capable of beftowing 
fuch Employments on him as hc deferved, by 
reafon of the many Kingdoms of which he 
was Sovereign, and over which he muftefta- 
bliíh Governours. 

Seeing that this Difcourfe made an Im- 
preffion on the Mind of the Marquifs, he 
went fo far as to afTure him, that he had 
Orders from the King of Spain to promiíè 
him the Viceroyalty of Portugal^ as a Reward 
of his Lovalty, in café he would affift him 
ih his Defign of recovering that Kingdom. 

Notwkhftanding what the Archbifhop pro- 
mifed, the thing' was very far from his 
Heart; his chief Aim being to reflore the 
Dutchefs of Mantua to her Liberty and for- 
nier Authority: for the compaífing of which, 
he thought it very lawful to promife what 
he never intcnded to perform; and he Icnew 
that ambitious Motives were the likelieft to 
cngage the Marquifs de VilUrealy upon whom 
his fair Speeches had at laft fuch an Effeét> 
that he yielded to his Perfuafions, and pn> 
mifed that he, with his Son the Duke of Co- 
mino, would be at the Head of the £ntcr- 
prize. 

This Prelate being thus affured of thefe 
two Princes, * made it his next Bufínefs to 
cngage the Grand Inquifitor, who was his 
intimate Friend, and than whom no one 
could be more neceíTary in carrying on theic 
great Defign; feeing that by his means \\t 
fhould alfo prevail upon ali the Officers be- 
longing to the Inquifition, a People more to 
be dreaded by honeft Men than Rogues, and 
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who bear a great Sway amongft the Portugueféi 
He cndcavour'd at firft to alarnvhis Con-. 
fcienee, by reminding him of the Oath of 
Allegiance which lie had taken to the King 
of Spai?ij and which he ought not to break 
in Favour of an ufurping Tyrant; but find- 
ing the Inquiíitor a true Churchman, óver* 
whom Intereft had a greater Sway than Con-" 
fcience, he told him that he muft join in the 
Plot, if he hopéd to keep his Place much 
longer, for that the new King ínade it his 
Bufincfs to give ali the Employments to Per- 
iòns whofè Fidelity he could depend upon. 

Aftcr this, he ípent feveral Months in enj, 
creaíing the Number of Conípirators, the 
chief of which were the Commiffary de la 
Crufada; thc Count d^ Ar mamar y Nephew to 
the Arehbifhop \ the Count de Ballerais \ Dori 
Angu fim Emanuel i, António Corrêa, that Clerk 
of FafconcclloSy to whom Menezes had given 
divers Stabs on the firft Day of the Revoln-» 
tion\ Lamento Pidcz Carvable, Keeper of the 
Royal Treafury, With feveral others, who- 
were thc Creatures of the Spanijh Minifters,- 
to whom they ow'd their Fortuftes and their 
Places, and which they could not hope ta 
keep long, unlcís by once more introducing 
thc Spaníf]) Government. 

There were alio a vaft íutmber of Jeivs 
who were concern'd in tlie Plot, and who» 
had lorif* Iiv'd at Lisbon m an oiítward Pro-5 

feífion of the Chriflian Faith. Thefè had 
lately offer^d the King a yaft Sum of Money, 
if he would free them from the Péríccútion 
of the InquiíitorSj and let them have their 

G Syna^ 
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Synagogues at Lisbon7 but the Prince reje&ed 
their Oífer, and deny'd their Petition. This 
had thrown the chief of them into a great 
Confternation, for appearing at the.Head of 
the Petitioners, they had made themfelves 
Icnown, and thereby expos'd themfelves to 
ali the Toraients which the Inquiiítion could 
invent, 

With thefe the Archbiíhop took care to 
get acquainted, and taking Advantage of the 
Confufion they were in, promis'd them his 
Prote&ion, which was not to be deípisM, 
íince he had ílich anlnfluence over the Grand 
Inquifitor •, but infinuated at the fame Time, 
that they were in danger of being ban!íh'd 
Portugal by the King, who affected very much 
to be thought a true and pious Catholick: 
And at the iâme Time promis'd in the Name 
of the King of Spain7 that if they would be 
inftrumental to his Reíloration, they íhould 
have Liberty of Çonícience, and Leave openly 
to profels their Religioa 

So violent was the Paffion of the Arch- 
biíhop, that he was not aíham'd to make uíè 
of the profefs'd Enemics of Jcfus Chrift, to 
drive a Chriftian Prince from a Throne, 
which rightfully bclongM to him 5 and this 
was perhaps the firft Time that ever the In- 
quiíition and Synagogue went hand in hand 
together. 

Scveral Schemes . were proposM, but at 
laft this, which was drawn by the Arch- 
biíhop, approv'd of by the firft Minifter 
of Spaviy was agreed upon; That the Jcws 
íhould fet fire to the four Corners of the Pa- 

lace 
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lace on the 5 th of Angufi^ and at the íàme 
Time to íeveral Houfes both in the City and 
Suburbs, that the People m.ight every where 
be einpIoy'd in extinguiihing the Fire: that 
the Conipirators íhould ali liy to the Palace 
under  pretence of affifting, and that amidíl 
the Horrour and Confuíion which this vaflr 
Conflagration would  eaufè, íome   of them 
íhould aífaílinate the King *, that  the Duke 
de Camino íhould feize the Queen and her 
Children, who might be   as   ièrvieeable  to 
them in regaining the Citadel, as the Dutcheís 
of Mantua had been to their Enemies^ that 
at the fame time there íhould be'.Fireworks 
ready to be playd oif, to iet the Portuguefe ' 
Fleet on fire * that the Arehbiíhop, with the 
Grand Inquifitor and ali his Offijers, íhould 
march thro5 the Town, to keep the People in 
awe, and prevent their coming to the Affift- 
ance of the King, lo much do they dread the 
Power of the Inquifition*,  and that the Mar- 
quiís de Filhreal fhouid take che Adminiííra- 
tion upon him, till they had receiv'd Orders 
from the Court of Smin. 

But as they had not the leaft Reafon to 
hope that the People would fecond them, 
they thought it neceííàry to make fure of 
fome Troops, and to that end wrote to O//- 
varez to fend a Fleet towards the Coafts of 
Portugal, which ihould be ready to enter the 
Port of Lisbon at the time when the Conípi-*- 
racy íhould break out* and that there íhould 
be fome Forces on foot on the Fronticrs of 
the Kmgdom, which Íhould be in a readi- 
nefs to aft againft any Piace, which   would 
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not willingly   íurrender  to   the   King   of 

But the moftdifficnltPart of their Labour 
was to keep an exaft Correfpondence with 
the Spamjb Miniftcr: for fmce the Kirig had 
becn informa that the Dutchefs of Mantua 
had fent Letters to Madrid, there was fuch a 
ftria Guard kept upon the Froijtícrs of the 
Kingdoni, that no one could go into Cajitfe 
wichout the Kíng's own PaíTport> nor did 
they dáre attcmpt to corrupt the Guards, 
Icaft they íliould reveal what had been offer'd 
them. 

* But at laft, feeing thcmfelves tinder an ab- 
Tolute NeceíTity of acquainting the Spamjb. 
Minifter with'their Dcfign, without whieh 
ali their Meafures would infallibly be bro- 
kctv7 they caft their Eyes upon a rich Mer- 
chant of Lisbon, who was Treafurer of the 
Cuftom-houfe, and who, by reafon of his 
great Trade, had the KingV immediate leave 
to fend Letters into Ca/Me at any time. This 
Man's Name was Baczc \ he outwardly prq- 
fefsM the Chriftian Religion, but was fup- 
pos'd to be a conceaPd Obferver of the Jew 
ijb Law, To him they offer'd vaft Sums of 
Money for his Affiftance^ which, together 
with the Perfnafions of the Jews who werc 
engag'd in the Conípiracy, prevaiPd upon 
himfofar, that he promis'dtotake carethat 
their Letters íhonidbe deliver'd to the Duke 
d'OHvarez* 

To this end he enclos'd the Pacquet di- 
rcftcd to the Marquifs Daiamonti, Gover- 
nour of the firft Town on the Frontiers*of 

Spaith 
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Spain, believing his Letters fafè, when Qnce   * > 
out of the Dominions of Portugal 

The Marquiis, who was- nearly related 
to the Qneen, and was at that time nego- 
tiating a Bufineís for the King of Portugal, 
was very much furprizM to íee Letters íeaPd 
with the Great Seal of the Inquifition, and 
.direfted to the firft Minifterof Spain\ and 
beginning-to fear that his own Bufineís- was 
difcoverM, and Notice of it hereby given to 
OlivareZy he open'd them, and found that 
they. contain'd the Scheme of a Conípiraey 

. againft the Royal Family, and which was ' 
ipeedily to be put.in execution. 

' Startled-at the Contents, he difpatch'd a 
Coúrier to the Court' of Portugal, with the • 
intercepted Letters. It is impoííible. to ex- 
prefs the ^Surprife of the King, when he 
làw that threc Princes, who were fo nearly 
related to hihi^with. the Archbiíhop, and 
ícveral Grandees ^>f the Kingdom, were con- 
triving- hovv. to take away his Life, and give 
his Crown to a Stranger. 

He immediately communicated theirinten- 
• ded.Treaíòn to his Privy-Council, who after a 
fmall Deliberation carne to a Rcfojution, which 
fome few days afterwards was executcd. 
The fifth* of Ottobcr was the Day appointed 
by the Conípirators, and the Time Elevai 

' at Night. That very Morning about Tcn 
of the Clock, ali the 'Soldiers who were 
qnarterM. in the neighbouring Villages, 
marchM into Lisbon, it having becn given ouc • 
that they were then to bc rcyiewM in the 
Court of the Palace.    The King at the íâmc 
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time gave Notes with his own Hand to leve- 
ral Officers and others of his Court, which 
v/cre feal'd np, wich pofitive Orders not to 
open them till Twelve, and then punttually 
to execute tJie Contents. 

A littlc before Noon the Archbiíhop and 
the Marquifè de Filhrael vvcre ícnt for to the 

• Palace about íòme Bufineís, and coming into 
the King's Apartment, were arreftcd with- 
out the leaft Nòife, or any Body's knowing 
it} andat the iãme time one of the Captains 
of the Gtiard.made the Duke de Camino a 
Prilòncr. Thofe who had reccivM the íèaFd 
Notes having open'd them, found Orders to 
arreft íuch a Man, whom they íhould convey 
to ííich a Prifon, and not loíc fight of him 
till farther Orders. In fhort, Matters were 
manag5d íò prudently, that in lcfs than an 
Hou r's.Timc the Forty -ícvcnCon Jpii ators were 
fêiz'd, w^thout íò much as giving any one 
of them Time enough to eícapj, or even the 
leaft Sulpicion that their Plot was dífeoverd. 

The News of their intenJed Barbarity 
reaohng the- Ears of the People, they carne 
flocking towards the Palace, and in a tiwnul- 
tuous manner demanded the Prifoners, that 
they might tear them piece-mcaL 

Tho' the King was vvell pleas'd with the 
Affe&ion and Loyalty of his Subjetts, yet 
washea little troubled to feehow eáfily they 
could be gather'd together, and what. Mif- 
chief they were at fuch a Time able to do, 
Wherefore having thank'd them for the Care 
which they took of him, and having promis5d 
that the Traitors íhopld be puniflfd accord- 
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ing to Law,  he order'd the Magiftrates to 
difperfe them. 

But as he knew that the moft violent Paf- 
fions of an incensa People will íoon grow cool, 
and perhaps dwindle into CompafTion,  when 
they no longer íhould coníider the Criminais 
as the worft of Villains,  who would have 
deítroy'd their King and Country,   but as 
unhappy Wretches, who muft fliortly fuffer 
an ignominoas Death 3 he took Care to pub- 
liíh, that the Conrpirators Intent was to af-   . 
faíTinatehim and ali the Royal Family, to fçt 
the whole Town on fire, and thofe who e- 
fcaped the raging Flames, would have fallen 
bythe Swordof theRebels: That Spain be- 
ing refolv'd to have nothing more to fear 
f rom the Portuguefe, would have fent ali their 
Citizens into America, to toil like Slaves, and 
be bury'd alive in thofe Mines, were fo ma- 
ny  had  already periíVd and to people the* 
City of Lisbon with a Colony of CaftiHans. 

After this the King order'd the Traitors 
to bc broughf. to their Tryal, and to this 
end he appointed Judges, which he took out 
of the fupreme Court of Judicature, and to 
whom he added two Grandees of the King- 
dom, upon account of the Archbiíhop of 
Braga, the Marquifs de FillareaJ, and the 
DuKCjfe Camino. 

The King put their Letter, which they 
had fent to Olivarez, into the Hands of thofe 
who were appointed to prolècute them :> but 
with Orders not to make ufe of them, if they 
could by any othei* Means prove them guilty of 
HighTreafon, left the Court of Spain íhould 
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thereby diícover the Correípondence3 which 
he held with the Marquifs Daiamonti •, but 
there was no neceííity of produeing themto 
diícover the Truth j for Eaeze, who was the 
firft that: was brought to the Bar, contradifted 
himíelf in almoft every Queftion which was 
ask'd him, and being put to the Torture, 
his Courage faiTd' him, he eonfèfsM his 
Crime, and diícoverM. the whole Plan of the 
Conlpiracy. He own'd that their Defign 
was to kiíl the King, that the Office of the 
Inquifition was now full of Arms, and that 
they waited only íor Olivarcz\ Anfwer to 
execute their Defign. 

Moft of the other Conípirators were put 
to thp Torture, and their Depofition entirely 
agreed with Baeza\. The Archbiíhop, tlie 
Grand Inquiíitor, the Marquifs de Villarealy 

' and the Duke de Camino^ bcing unwilling to 
fuffer the Torments of the Queftion, con- 
fèís5d their Crime. Thcfe two làft were con- 
demn-d to be beheaded, the reft of the Lay- 
Traitors^to be hang'd, drawn and quarterM, 
and the Sentence of the Ecclefíafticks was re- 
fcr'd to the King himfelf. * Upon this the 
King immediately aífembled his Council, and 
told them, that tlie confequence of putting 
íò many Beríons of Quality to death, altho' 
they were criminal, might be fatal : That 
the^ chief Conípirators were pf the .firft Fa- 
milies of the Kingdom, whoíe Relations 
would be forever his conceaPdEneniies, and 
that the Defire of revenging their "Death 
would bc the unhappy Sonrcé of new Plots : 
rflmt the Çonfeqiience of the Death of Çpunt 

í Egmont 
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d Egmont in Flanders, and of the Grifes in 
Francey had provM fatal; That it he par- 
don'd fome of them, and chang'd the Sen- 
tence of the others into a Puniíhment leis 
fevere than Death, he fliould for ever win 
theirs, their Friends, and their Kindreds 
Hcarts, and bind them to his Service by the 
Ties of Gratitude: but yet, That notwith- 
■ftanding he himfelf was indin'd to Mercy, 
he had affembled his Council to know their 
Opinions, and to' follow that which íhould 
feem the   moft realònable,   and the  moft 
juft. 

The Marquifs de  Ferreira was   the firft 
who ípoke, and was for having them execu- 
ted without delay; He repreíènted, That & in 
íitch Cafés as thefe Juftice only ought to bç 
confulted, and that Mercy was moft dange- 
rous: That Pardon would íèem not lo 
xrnich the EfTe& of the Goodnefs, as 
Weaknefs of the Prince, or the Fear of 
their threatning powerful Friends: That 
if thefe íhould go unpunifhM, it would 
bring the Government into Contempt, and 
encouráge their Relations to deliver them out 
of Prifon, or perhaps to carry Matters íar- 
ther: That now, at his Acceílion to the 
Crown, he ought, by an Example of Seve- 
rity, to deter others from ever attempting 
the like. He urgM farther, That they were 
Traitors not only to the King, but alfo to 
the State, whofe prefent Conftitution they 
had endeavour'd to fubvert: That he ought 
rather to hearken to the Juftice which he 
xnvM his People, and puniíh thefe Criminais, 

than 
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than to his own Inclinatíon of forgiving them, 
eípecially at a Time when his Prefervation aiid 
the publick Safety were infeparable. 

The whole Council being of the fame 
Opinion, tlie King yielded, and the next Day 
Sentence was executed. The Archbiíhop 
of Lisbon being willing to íave one of his 
Friends, carne to the Queen, and follicited 
her fòr a Pardon, with ali the Aflurance of a 
Man, who thought that nothlng could be 
deny'd him, and that his former Services 
might claim a much greater Favour. But 
the Queen, who was convinc'd of the Juftice 
and abíòlute Neceííity of their fuffering the 
3Law, and how much a Diftinttion of this 
Nature would incenlè the Friends and Rela- 
tions of the reft, aníwer7d the Archbiihop 
in few Words, but with fach a Tone, as 
made him íee it would be in vain to urge his 
Requeft any farther; <c My Lord, the only 
c< Favour I can now grant you, is to forget 
u that you ever ask'd me this." 

The King unwilling to diíbbllge the Cler- 
-gy, and eípecially the Court of Ro?ney who 
had not as yet acknowledgM him King, or 
receiv'd his AmbaíTadors, would not luffer 
the Archbiíhop of Braga, or the Grand In- 
quifitor, to be executed, but condemn'd 
them to a perpetuai Impriíònment j where 
the Archbiíhop íhortly after died of a vio- 
íent Fever, a Diíeaíe often fatal to State- 
Priíoners, who for fome politick Reaíbn 
muft no: bz led to open Execution. 

Nothing 
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Nothing could be equal to the Surprize of 
Olivarez, when this News was brought himj 
he could not imagine by what Means the 
King of Portugal had difcoverM their Defign, 
nor wotild it eyer have been known, had not an 
Accident happen'd, which made him íèe that 
it was the Marquifs Daiamonti, who had un- 
ravePd the dark Defign, and acquainted the 
King with íL 
•  This Prince ftill kept a vçry good Corre- 
fpsndence  with the Ênemies of Spain ; his 
Ports were open to the Fleets of France and 
HOIIMUI -, hehada Refident at Barcelona, and 
eneouragYL the revolting Catalonians -, In íhort, 
he did ali he could to weaken Spain. not only 
by encreafing the Rage of its Foes, but alio 
by cndêavouring to raiíe up new ones.   To 
to thisend, he had already inclinM the Duke 
de Medina Sidónia, his Brother-in-law, to re- 
bel j whom the Marquifs Daiamonti, a Cafti- 
lian, and their mutual Confidítnt, at Iength 
entirely fcduced.    This Noblcmau was,   as 
has been bex>re obfcr/d, nearly related to 
the Qucen of Portugal, and*the Duke o? Me- 
dina : He was Governour of a Piace at the 
Mouth  of the  Guadiano,   and jufl  on  the 
Frontiers of Portugal, which made it eafy for 
him to keep a good Correípondence with that 
Court •> nor did he queftion, but that by be- 
ing íerviceable to two íiich powerful Fami- 
lies, he íhould eafily makc his own Fortune, 
He was valiant, enterprizing, hatcd the firft 
Minifter, andat the làme Time did not in the 
leaft valuehis Life-, a Quality íb very necef- 

fary 
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íâry to thoíè who" embark themíelves in any 
dangerous Defign. 

He wrote privately to the' Duke to con- 
gratulate him .upon the Diícovery of the 
Archbiíhop's Plot, and the Prefèrvation of 
the Life of the Queen his Sifter, and ali the 
Royal Family; heatthe iame Time obíèrv'd 
how grateíxil it muft be to him to íèe the 
Crown of Portugal one Day adorn the Heàd 
of his Nephews, which made that Kingdom 
a íure Refoge for him in Time of .Diftrefs; 
%vhich perhaps might be too near at hand, 
lince he could never recken himfelf íafe while 
OHvarez was at the Head òf Affairs, whoíê 
only aim was to ruin ali the Grandees ^ nor 
was it to be íuppos'd that the crafty Statcf- 
man would long leave him Governour of lo 
Jarge a Province, and in the Neighbourhood 
of Portugal: That he would adviíè him íê- 
rioufly to refleft on theíe Things, and let 
Jiim know his Reíolutions; to which end he 
ihould fend him a Períon in whom he could 
confide, and to whom they both might íaíèly 
truft their Secret 

The Duke was naturally proud and am-* 
bitious, and with Envy had beheld his Bro- 
ther-in-law raiíing himíelf to the Throne; 
nor would he, on his fide, willíngly neglett 
any Opportunity. of doingthe like. Believ- 
ing by what 'the Marquifs faíd, that he had 
íorae very advantageous Propoíàl of this kind. 
to make him, he íènt Lewis de Cafitle, his 
Confidant, Daiamonti, who íeeing his Cre- 
dentials, at once open'd his Mind, and bid him 
remember with what eafe the Duke of Bra- 
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canza had made himfcíf Mafter of the Crown 
of Portugal •, nor could there ever be a more   • 
favourablc Time for the Duke of Medina Sidó- 
nia to do the like,   and maké himfelf inde- 
pender* of the Crown of Spain. 

After this he reprefented the Weaknefs of 
that Kingdom, which was exhaufted by the 
Wars which the French and Dutch had conti- 
nually waged againft them: That Catalonia 
now employ'd ali its Forces, nor would the 
King know how to help himfelf, lhould An- 
dalufiaú&m Armsagainft him, and the War 
be thus carry'd into the very Heart of the 
Kingdom: That the People would ccrtainly 
fide with him, being always fond of a new 
Government j befides which, they had rea- 
fonenoughto complain of'the oldone, which 
had fo oprefs'd them with Taxes, and ex-    . 
torted fuch vaft Sums from them: That the 
Duke of Medina was as well belovedby the 
Jndalufiatis, as the Duke of Braganza was at 
the time of the Revolution by the Portuguefe : 
That the only thing which now remam d to 
be done, was to gain ali thofe, who, under 
him, were Governours of Towns and Forts. 
without entrufting   them   with the Secret, 
which might be done; and to fill ali Places of 
Truft with his fureft Friends: That as íoon as 
the Galloons, which were expefted from the 
Indies, arriv'd, lie ihould feize them, and the 
Riches which were on board would defray the 
Expences of this Enterprize: That the King    . • 
of Portugal, with his Allies, ihould have a 
Fleet ready to enter Cadiz, and there land a 
lufficient Number of Forces, to ííibdue thoie 

who. 
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who would unfèaíonabJy íhew their Loyalty 
to Spáin. \ 

Lewis de Caftile being returnM to his Ma- 
fter, gave him a faithfui Account of ali that 
Jiad pafs5d between him and the Marquiís. 
The Duke, dazled with the Profpefl of a 
Crown, refolv'd to hazard every Thing, ra- 
ther than fail of obtaiirng one. Ke was 
chief Commandcr there both by Sea and 
Land, asCaptain-Tieneralof the Ocean, and 
Governour of the Province, in which he alio 
had a very large Eftate, and fèveral Towns 
under his own immediate Jurilili&ion. This 
ícem'd very much to facilitate his Defign, 
and made him believe, that it was in his 
Power to put a Crown upon his Head when- 
ever he pleasM. 

Upon this he fent Lewis de Caftile back to 
the Marquiís, that they might together agree 
upon the propereft Mcafures of accomplilh- 
ing their Projeft, and eípecially of engaging 
the Crown of Portugal to lcnd them ali the 
Affiftance it poíTible could. Mcan while, 
he himíèlf was diípoíing every Thing for the 
intended Revolution •, he put his own Crea- 
tures in ali thofePlaces where their Afliftancc 
would bc raoft íerviceable to him ^ he fre- 
qucntly would pity the Soldiers, who were 
not paid as they ought to bc, and the Peo- 
ple, who were over-burden'd with exceííive 
Taxes. 

The Marquiís Daiamonti was well pleas'd 
to fee the Duke in that Dçpoíition he had 
long wiíh'd to íee him .in \ he wanted to ac- 
quaint the King of Portugal with it, but was 

unwilling 
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nnwilling to truft to' Letters, and fear'd he 
coukl not fend a Meffenger fo privately, but 
that thc Court of Spain might difcover it, 
and have juíl cauíè to miílruft his Fidelity: 
However, at laft he caft his Eyes npon a craf- 
ty and intriguing Monk, who .for love of 
Money, or hope of Preferment, wpuld un- 
dertake any Thing; he was ca!]'d Father 
Nicholas deVaUfcO) oftheOrder of St. Fran- 
cis. No one could be fitter for frs Purpoíe, 
íince in the Countries where the Inquifition 
is, this Habit is lo much reípe&ed, that no 
one would dare to pry into his A&ions, and 
obíerve his Steps. 

As íòon as he had receivVL his Inflxu&ions, 
he carne to Caftro-Marino, the firft Town on 
thc Frontiers of Portugal, pretended to ran- 
íòm íòme Caftilian Priíbners which were de- 
tain'd in Portugal The King, who had No- 
tice given him of it, by a Letter from the 
Marquifs Daiamonti, was "deíirM to íeize 
him, and bring him to Court: This was ao 
cordingly done-, he was arrefted as a Spy, 
loaded with Chains, and brought to Lisboa 
as a State-Criminal, whom the Miniftry them- 
felves would examine; where he was im- 
mediately caft into Prifon, and feemingly 
watchM very ftri&Iy: Some Time after he 
was íet at liberty, fince upon Examination it 
appear'd, that his only Intent was to raníòm 
fome Caftilian Prifoncrs •, and partly, tomake 
him amends for his former ill Ufage, he was 
pcrmittcd to come to Court, to trcat with 
the proper Officer about it. 

The 
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The King íaw him himíelf feveral tinié^ 

and promis'd him, that as a Reward of his 
Induftery and faithfúl Service, he would givc 
him a Biíhoprick. The Monk, flatter'd with 
the Hopes of the Mitre, would riever ftir 
from the Palace *, he made his Court to the 
Qyeen, and was always waiting upon the 
Minifters: He wanted to be let into ali the 
State-Intrigues, and did ali he could to Áew 
what Credit he had at Court j and thus* 
without direftly revealing his Secrct, he be- 
trayM it by his Pride and Inconfideràteneís. 
It plainly appearM, that the Severity of his 
Priíòn was only a Blind, and the Examina- 
tionof theMiniífcery a pretence to introduce 
him into Court. Many and various were the 
Conje&ures which were made about his real 
Bufineis there-, but at laíl a Caftilian, who 
was Priíòner at Lisbon, difcover'd thé whole 
Intrigue* 

This Caftitian, nam'd Sancho, was a Crea- 
tiire of the Duke of Medina Sidónia?^ and, 
bcfòre the late Revolution, Pay-mafter of 
the Spanifo Army in Portugal. He, with the 
reft of his Countrymen wJio were taken up 
at that time, groan'd in Confinement, nor 
had they any Proípeft of Liberty j buthear- 
ing ot this Monk, and'beinginform'd of his 
Country, his extravaganr Conduft, his Cre- 
dit at Court, and íèvcral other Cireumftanccs 
which made it plain that he was there em* 
ploy'd in fome fecret Bufineís , he thought 
hc liad now an Opportunity of obtaining his 
Liberty, and with this Hope he wrote the 
Monk a long Lettcr, full of Expreífíons fie 

ta 
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to footh   his Vanityj in it he  complain'd, 
that thc King of Portugal dctain'd  him   in- I 
Prifcn, (which the othcr Caftilians) who was I 
aScrvantand Crcaturc of the'Dukc his Bro- 
ther-in-law: And to confirm k, he fcnt him 
ícvcral Lcttcrs, wrotc to him by that Prince I 
Jiimíclf fome littlc time bcforc thc Revolu- 
tion, in which he treatcd him as onc in whom 
he reposM an cntire Conlídence. 

TJie Francifcan anfwcr'd Sancho**' Letter, 
and afliirM him, that nothing could recom- 
mend him more to him, than his belonging 
to the Duke of Medina} that lie would uíè 
ali his endeavour to procure him his Liberty, J 
but in the mcan time he muft take carc not Á 
fo much as   to open   his Mouth about it. < 
Thc Spaniard waitcd fome Days for the EP- 
íc£t of his Promife, and at laft fcnt him a 
íccond EpifHc, in which hc reprcfènted, that 
fcvcn Months wcre expir5d fince hc was çaft 
into Prifon*, that thc Spamflj Miniftcr fccm5d ( 
to havc quite forgotten him, fincc he neither 
talkM of ranfoming "or cxchanging him -0 and ] 
that thercfore he had no Hopes of Liberty ( 
lcft, but wliat were built upon thc Charity 
and Intcreft of thc Reverend  Fathcr. 

The Monk, who thought he íHould very* 
much oblige the Duke of Medina, by pro- 
enring Sancho his Freedom, bcgg'd it ofthe 
King, and obtain'd it. He went to the Pri- 
fon himfelf, to fetch him out of it, and ^of^ 
fcr'd to have him  included in a Paflport, ' 
which was to bc given to fome of the 
Dutchefs of Mantntfs Servants,  who were I 
then  rcturning to Madrid.    But  the crafty 

H Cafli- i 
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Cajlilian anfwer'd him, that Madrid vvas a 
Place to which hc could never more retum \ 
that Jic muft not pretend to appear at Court, 
unlefs he defir'd to be thrown into Prifon 
again, íccing that Oiivarcz vvas ío ícvcre and 
unjuft, that hc would cxpcS his Accounts to 
bc made up3 altho' in the late Rcvolution lie 
had been ftript not only of his Money, but had 
had his Books alfo takcn from him: To this 
hc adçled, that hc dcfkM nothing more than 
to be ncar the Dnkc of Medina, his Patron, 
who vvas bodi able and willing, he did not 
qncftion, to advance him. 

The Francifcan wanting fomebody whom 
he could truft his Sccrct to, and by whom 
he mightgivcthc Marquiísi)^ww//-aftria 
Account of his Ncgotiation, caft his Eyes 
upon the Cajlilian, who fcem'd very much 
attachM to the Intereft of the Duke of Afe- 
dim. To tliis end he detainVl the Spainard 
fome time, pretended that he could not as 
yet procure him a PaíTport, tho' his Intent 
was to obfcrvc him, and fee whether or not 
he vvas a Perfon fit to be entrufted. Their 
being frcqnently together begat an intimate 
Acquaintance, vvliich they both mutually dc- 
fír'd- the Monk, that lie might engage the 
Spainard to ferve him; and tlie Spainard, that 
hc might make himfclf Maftcr of the Monk's 
Secret.    . 

. This Holy hten, likc the reft of his Bre- 
thrcn, pufTdup with Vanity, could not for- 
bear one Day tclling his Fricnd, that he 
would not long fee him in that Garb in 
which  he vvas, that  he had a Biihopricfc 

Pro: 
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promis'd him/and that he did vnot defpair of 
obtaining the Roman Purple. Sancho, to makc 
him prattle the fafter, pretended tJiat he did 
not bclieve a Word- of what he íaid. The 
Fryar laughM' at his Incredulity : " And I 
cc íuppoíe, continued he, yon would not be- 

lieve me neither, iflíliould tell you, that 
" the Duke of Medina vvill íhortly bc a 
" King." The otKer, to gct the Secret 
quite out of him, urg3d the Impoílibility of 
it; upon which the Monk told him the 
wholc Story: That Andalufta muft in* a lit- 
tle time acknowledgethe Duke for*their So- 
vereign: That the Marquiís Daiamonti, who 
had alfo diícover7d the Spantjh Plot to the 
King of Portugal, was the chief Negotiator 
and Inftrumcnt of this intended Revolution: 
That he íhould íhortly íèe ftrange Altera- 
tions in Spain, and that he had now an Op- 
pertunity of making his Fortune only by be- 
ing feeret, and taking Care to deliver íòme 
Lettcrs ííom him to the Duke and Mar- 
quiís. 

Sancho, well pleasM at the Diícovery of 
this Secret, which he had long Iabour'd to 
gec out of him, renevv'd his Proteftations of 
Fidclity and Secrecy, and his Offcrs of Ser- 
vice •, and having taken Valefc<?s Lctters, told 
him, that he íhould be proud of the Oppor- 
tunity of ferving the Prince, and hoped that 
he íhould be thought worthy of the Honour 
of bringing him an Aníwer. Upon this the 
Caftilian fct out for Andalufia, but was no 
íooner got into the SpaniJI) Tcrritories, than 
he took the Madrid Road > and as íòon as he 

H 2 amv'd 
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arriv'd, wcnt ftrait to the Minifter's Hoiilc, 
and fent him word that Sancho, Pay-mafter 
of the Army in Portugal, was juft cfcaped 
out of Prifon, wherc hc had bccn confin'd 
by thcUfurper, and had fome important Bu- 
liríeis to communicate to him. 

It was a very Jiard Matter to gain Acccís 
to Olivarez who had his íct Hours of grant- 

• mg Audience, and at which time hc fent 
word the Pay-Mafter muft rcturn. Enrag'd 
at this Refufa], Sancho cry'd "he muft, he 
wonldfpcak to him; that his Bufinefs was 
no Trihc, bnt the Safety of the Kingdom 
depended on its being immediaccly revealU 

This being told Olivarez, lie ordcrtl him 
to be admitted: Sancho entcr'd the Room, 
and thrcw himfclfat his Fcet, crying the 
Kingdom was fav'd from the Ruin which 
threaten'd it, fmcc hc had gain'd Admit- 
tance to one, in whoíè Power it was to pre- 
vent it; then told the whole Story of the 
Duke of Medina** Intcnt, cnconrag'd in it 
by the King of Portugal, and perfuaded to it 
by the Marquifs Daiamonti, his Defign of 
feizmg upon the Galloons, and of making 
the Soldicrs of Jndalufia turn their Arms a- 
gainft their King: To juftify a!l which, he 
delivcr'd thoíè Letters givcn him by the 
Frmcifcan for the Duke and Marquifs, and 
which contain'd tbc Schcmc of the Confpi- 
racy. r 

Olivarez was fo furpriz'd at the Strange- 
nefs of this News, that he could not for 
fome time utter a word, but at laft recover- 
Jng himíe]f,hc prais'd Sancho for his Loyalty, 

and' 
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tod told him that he deíèiVd a double Re- 
ward, not only as he had revcaPd the Plot, 
but alio as he had been afraid to diícover 
it even to the neareít Relation of the chief 
Confpirator. Then order'd he the Spaniard 
to be condu&ed into a private Apartment, 
and be debarr'd the Liberty of ípeaking to 
any one. 

Mean while the Minifter went into the 
King's Apartment, and told ]iim ali that 
Sambo hadKelatcd, and lhew'd himtheLet- 
ters  vvhich he íiad deliver'd him. 

Never was Princç in a great Coiifteirna- 
tion than Philip was5 long  had he obíèiVd 
and dreaded  the  haughty Carriage of the 
'Gnfmans\ and as the Loísof Portugal^ wliich 
hc thought was owing to the   Dutchefs of 
Braganza, was ftill frcih in his Memory, he 
could not fbrbear telling  Olivarez in a  re- 
proachrul manner, that  ali  the Misfortunes 
which the Spaniards had lately íufferM, they v _ 
were beholdcn to his Family for.   This Prince 
wanted neitlier Witor Judgment, buthe was 
fo addicted to Plcaílire, tliat he would never 
apply himíèlf to any thing that carryM tlie face 
of Buíinefs, bnt would rather have loft half 
his  Dominions, than be oblig'd to quit his 
indolent and  effcminate manner of "Living: 
Wherefore having vented his Paífion in this 
Reproach, he gave the Francifcaris Letters 
back to Olivarez^ without ,íò much as open- 
ing them s ordering him to have them exa- 
min'd by a Committee, compos^l of three 
Members of his Privy-Council, who íhould 
make their Rcport to him, 

H 3 This 
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This was ali that OJharcz defir'd, for 

now he could give thc Buíincís what Turn 
he pJeasU He chofe thrce of his own Crea- 
ttircsfòrtheCommiffioners, intowhofeHands 
the Letters were put, and by whom Sancho 
was examin'cl íèveral times-, ali tlicir Aim 
was to acquitthe Dukcof Medina, to which 
cnd Olharez himíclf carne to Sancho, andaf- 
fe&ing an cffable Behaviour, cnd an extra- 
ordinary Kindncís for the Man 7. " How, 

my dear Sancho, faia he, íhall we contrive 
to acquit the Duke of Medina of a Crime, 
which is teftify'd only by the Letters of 
an unknown Monk, and who probably 
was bribcd by the Dukc's Enemies to Jay 
this to his Charge 7 for certain it is, that 

[ rícver Governour of Jndahifia difchargM 
" his Duty better, both towards the King 
u and his Province." 

Sancho, who.was fully perfuaded of the 
Truth of his Diípoíition, and fèar'd that any 
of thc Criminais íliould be acquittcd, left he 
íhould lofe his hopcd-for Reward, ftill main- 
tainM, that he was well afíiir'd that there 
was an horrid Conlpiracy formVi againft the 
Government in favour of the Duke, who was 
alio at the head of it; that the Marquifs Dai- 
amonti was the Contriver of thc Plot", and 
that he himíclf had read fevcral of their Let- 
ters, which were &ewn him by the Fran- 
cifean, and was certain: that if Olhar ez did 
not prevent it in time, ali Jndahifia would 
be up in Arms, to make their Governour 
their Monarch. 

OlhareZ) 
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Olivarezy very unwilling that this Bufíneís 

íhould be too narrowly fearchd into, took 
an opportunity of telling the King that the 
Monk's Letters had bcen decyphcrM and ex- 
amina, and that he rcally bcliévM him to be 
fome • Wretch who had bccn bribed to ca- 
lumniate the Duke ^ for therc was no Letier 
of his produc'd, nor did Sancho make any 
formal Depofition againft him. However, 
as it was impofllble to be too cautious in 
fuch a cale as this, his Opinion was, that 
the Duke muft be artfully drawn to Court, 
for if he had any fuch Defign on foot, it was 
not fafe to arreft him in Andalufia $ that fome 
Forces muft be fent to Cadiz undcr a new 
Governour } that the Marquifs Daiamonti 
muft be taken np the íãme time, and if 
they were found guilty, his Majefty might 
deliver them over to the Sevcrity of the 
Law. 

This haughty Minifter's Will was not only 
gencrally a Law to the Subjctts ofSpaw, but 
was always one to the King 3 whotold him, 
that he Íhould manage this Bufineis as he 
thought fit, for he left it entircly to him.. 
Upon this, Olivarez fent his Nephew, Don 
Lewis (FHarOy to the Duke of Medina, totell 
him what had been depos'd againft him, and 
with Orders, that guilty or not guilty, he 
íhould immcdiately come to Court, which 
if he did, his Pardon íhould be granted } 
but that if he deferM his Journey, it would 
no longer bc in his power to procure it. 

H4 
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This Meííage thunder-ftruck tlie Duke of 

Medina, and he íàw himfelíunder a ncceíTity 
of obeying, or immccliately flying inço Por- 
tugal: but then confidering how ignominious 
ít was to fpend his Days in Indolence, and 
live a baniih7d Man, elpecially in a Couhtry 
where therc was 110 Employment worthy of 
him, and at thc famc time knowing how 
great Olivarcz^s Power was 5 he rcíolvM to 
truft him -0 and íet out for Madrid, and witK 
íúch diligencc did he puríiic his Journey, that 
the King was immediately inclin'd to believe 
hira innocent, or to íòrgive him, íhould he 
be íound guilty. 

Whilft Don Lewis tf/faro was employ'd in 
this Bufineis, a Meflcnger Was fent to take 
up the Marquiis Diamonti; and the Duke of 
Ciudadreal marchM- into Cadiz at the liead of 
5000 Men. 

As íòon as the Duke of Medina arriv'd at 
Madrid, he went and alighted at OIivarez's 
Houfe, to whom he confèls'dche Conípiracy, 
Jhew'd him thc Scheme by which they were 
to proceed, but caft ali the Odium of it 
.upon the Marquiis. Olivarez that * inílant 
introduc*d him into the King's Clolèt,wJiere 
he thrcw himfelf at his Majefty's Fect, and 
with Tears confefsM his , Crime, and begg'd 
his Pardon. Philip, who was of a fbrt and 

. compaíTionate Nature, mix'd his Tears with 
the^Duke^, and eafily forgave him. But 
as it would havc been very imprudent to 
have expos'd ]iim to the íame Temptation a 
íêcond time,- he was order'd to ftay at Court; 

part 
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part of his Eílatc was alfo confilcated, the 
King bcing feníible, that had he not been too 
rich, and-too powcrfi.il, he wouldnever have 
made an -Attempt of this kind; And a Go- 
vemour aiid a Garriíòn were plac'd in Saint 
Lacar de Barameda, the Town in which the 
Dukes of Medina Sidónio, generally refided. 

OlivareZy to perlíiade the King that his 
Relation^s Repcntance was íincere, advis'd 
him to fend a formal Challenge to the 
Dukeof Braganza\ which he rcfusM atfiríl, 
obje&ing that both Divine and Human Laws 
forbad Dncls. But Olivarez pcrfifting in his 
Refolution of having onc fent, Medina re- 
ply'd,. that hc could not in Conícience 
come to this Extrcmity with his Brother-in- 
]aw, uníeis the King would obtain a Buli 
from the Pope, which íhould fecurehim from 
the Ccníiirc of the Church, which always 
cxcommnnicated Dueliíls. 

Olivarez anfwcr'd him, that this was not 
a time for Scruplcs of Conícience, but that 
hc muft now think of fatisfying both the 
King and Pcoplc of the Sinccrity ot his Re- 
pcntance 3 that in íhort it was no Matter 
vvhethcr hc would fight or not, provided he 
would not difown a Challenge, which he 
would publiíh in his Name. The Duke 
wh o now plainly faw that OHvarcz's Intent 
was only to amufe the People, confented to 
it, and the Miniftcr drew up onc himfclf. 
Scvcral of them were fent into Portugal, as 
well as into znoft Courts af Europe. A Copy 
of it may probably not be dilpleafing to the 

Rcader, 
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Reader, who will be furpriz'd to fee a 
Challenge, which by its Lcngth, Formality, 
and Stile, would bctter have became a 
Knight-Errant of old, than fuch a Prince as 
the Duke of Medbui Sodonia was. 

Don 
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Don   GASPAR ALON- 
CO Perez de Gufman, 
Duke of Medina Sidó- 
nia, Marquifs, Earl, and 
Baron of Saint Lucar 
de Baramedãy Captain 
General of the Ocean, 
of the Coafts of An- 
dalujia, and of the 
Armies of 'Portugal, 
Gentleman of the Bed- 
Chamber to his Ca- 
tholick Majeííy 5 

Whom God Preferve. 

HER BA S nothing has 
been more conjficuous to 

 the zvhole World, than the 
treafonable   Praãices   of   John 
late DvÀe of Braçanza ; "Be alfo 

MS 
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his   damnable  lntenúons biozvr?, 
of feducing   and tainting zvith 
Difloyalty the faithful Family of 
the  GuímanSj   whtch   ever bas 
been, and for the future : ever 

.   Jhaíl .be  mofl true and loyal to 
the King their Mafter, in zvhofe 
Service fo many of them ha<vc 
fhed their "Blooa.    "This Vfurper 
has endeavour d to infinuate into 
the Minas of Foreign Frinces, as 
well as of his own Rebel Portu- 
guefe, that I zvould aid anã af- 
jifb him, and enter into his ]\dea- 
fures-, hopin^ thereby to keep up 
the Spirtts  of thofe   who  have 
joind zvith htm, and to put me 
out of favour zvith the King my 
JVLafter,   (zvhom   God prejerve) 
thinking that by thefe Means he 
fhouid alienate my Duty and Af- 
feãion from my Mafler, and then 
1 fhouid confent to his curfed De- . 
fignSy   without that Repugnance 

ivhich 
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zvhich he has founâ in me. And 
the better to accomplijh his De- 
fign, he has made ufe of a Aíonk, 
zuho was fent by the lown of 
Daiamonti to Caílro-Marino in 
Portugal, to treat about the Ran- 
fome of a Prifoner, which M.onk 
being carried to Lisbon, was 
fuborríd, and perfuaÃed to give 
out that 1 was engagd in the 
Confpiracy, and that 1 would 
permtt any Foreign Armytoland 
in Andaluíia, to fa<vour their 
Defegns -, and to gi<ve the better 
colour to his Story, he fhewd 
Come jorgd Lctters, and which 
he prctended to have receivd 
from me. 

Ali this was done with a ~De~. 
Jtgn to perfuade feveral Princes 
to fend him fome Forces, and 
would to God they had, that I 
might have (hewn my Loyalty, 
by   deflroying   them   and their 

Ships ', 
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Ships ', zvhich will eafily appear 
to ha<ve been mj Jntent, by the 
Orders xvhich I left on ali ■ the 
Coafts. 

. Thefe things ha<ve been a fore 
■ Afàiãion to me; but vjhat grieves 

me fiill more, is, that hts Wife 
fhouíd be rny Sifter, zohofe Blood 
I would gladly [hed, fince by 
Rebellion tainted and corrupted, 
that 1 might give an cvidcnt 
Proof of my Loyalty to mj 
King, and ejface ali thoje Sufpi- 
dons, zvhich thefe Rumours may 
ha<ve imprinted in the JVLinds of 
thè Pcople. 

For thefe Reafons therefore 1 
challenge the faid John late 
Duke of Braganza, as being a 
Irattor both to God and his 
King, and invite him to meet 
me in Perfon, and infmgle Com- 
bat try our Fortune, with or 
without  Seconds,   and armd in 

zvhat 
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zvbat manner he pleafe ; the 
Place jhall be near Valentia 
d' Alcantra, zvhich is on the 
Frontiers both of Caftile and 
Portugal, and where I will zvait 
for him, fourfcore Dajs, from 
the firfl of October to the nine- 
teenth of December of this pre- 
fent Tear. Thetwenty laft Dajs 1641. 
I will zvait for him in Perfon, 
and on the time zvhich he Jhall 
appoint I will enter the Lifts; 
vMch time, though it be long, 1 
gi<ve him, not only that he the 
Jaid Tyrant, but alfo that ali 
Europe, nay, that the whole 
World may knozv it. Tó this 
end, I will fend Ten Chevaliers 
a League within Portugal ; as 
alfo, he Jhall fend Ten a League 
zvithin Caftile, as Hoftages, and 
on that Day J will (hew him 
the HeinoHJnefs and Bafenefs of 
hs Crime. 

But 
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"But if he the jaid John late 

■ Duke of Braganza, Jhouid fail 
'     meeting me, to give me  Gentle- 

man-like Satisfaãion, and there- 
by deprive  me of the Offortu- 

' nity of fheiving   my Loyalty to 
the King my Mafier,   and the 
natural Hatred zvhich our  Fa- 
mily   has   to   Trattorsi  J ofer 
(zvith Submiffion to his Catholuk 
Jldajefty,   whom  God  preferve) 
MJ good TOVM of St.' Lucar de 
Barameda,    zvhich  always    has 
been the   Seat of the Dukes   of 
Medina Sidónia,   to   any Man 
who fhall   kill him.    To  zvhich 
end, I kg of his Catholuk Ma- 
jefiy,   that í may not ha<ve   any 
longer the Command of the Ar- 
my which   is  to march  agamfi 
him,   bemg fo tranfported  zvttb 
Rage, that I fhould not be Ma- 

.  fter of that Sedatenejs and Con- 
duã,    zvhich  are fo neceffary to 

4 
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a General , but that his Majeflj 
wouldgive me leave to be only 
at thé Head of a Thoufand of my 

■ own People, on zvhoje Courage, as 
zvell as my own, 1 may rely, that 

■ in café the faid Vfurfer Jhould 
not ■ acceft my Challenge, zve may 
bring htm dead or alvve to his 
faid Majefty. And that 1 may 
not be thougíot to be wanting in . 
my Duty to my King, I offer one 
of my beft Towns to tbe firfi 
Governour, or other Officer, be- 
ionging to the Vfurper, who will 
furrender any Place to the King 
my Ma/ler', never thinking that 
1 can do enough for his Service, 
Jince to him, and to his glorious 
Ancefors, 1 ozve ali that 1 enjoy. 

Given at Toleda the z?tk of Septemhef, 
1641. 

AC- 
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CCORDING to hisTromifc, 
a"~W  tlie Duke of Medina appear'd in 
_Jj§ the Lifts> follow'd by Do» Jobn 

de Garray, Lieutenant-General of 
the Spanijh Cavalry ? there the 

Duke of Braganza, was fummon'd in a for- 
mal raanner: But that Prince was too prudent 
to play a part in chis Farce; or had the 
Tiiing been of a more more íèrious Nature, 
a Sovereign was not to venture his Life a- 
gáinft a Subjeít of his Enemy. 

Whilft Oliiarez amus'd the People in chis 
manner, he was allò taking care to Curn the 
Refentment of the King and People upon the 
Marqnifs Daiamonti, whom he intended to 
prove the only gtiilty Perfon; to this end he 
fiatter'd him with the Hopes of a Pardon 
and that, as well as the Duke of Medina, hc 
fhould tafte the Bounties of a mercifid, 
Prince, provided he would be open in his 
Confeflion; but that Kings, likeGod, whoíè 
Images they were, never forgave any, but 
thoiè whoíè hearcily and íinccrely repented 
them of their Crimes. 

The Marquife trufting to this Promiíè, 
which the Duke of Medina'* Example gave 
him no room to-' doubt of, íign'd a Paper 
which d'Olivarez brought him, and which hc 
iinmediately put intotheHands of thofe who 
were to try him. Upon this Confeílion of 
his he was indifted, and condemn'd to be 
beheaded.   Whcn the Judge pafs'd Scntence, 

he 
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he heard it, without the leaft concern, òr ío 
much as murmuring at OHvarez or the Duke. 
That íàmc Night he íiipp'd as heartily as - 
uíual, and whcn they carne to lead him to 
Execution the next Morning, he was ftill 
aflecp. He afcended the Block withouC 
fpeaking one Word, whilft a Contempt of 
Death might be read in his Looks, and died 
with a Courage andRefolution worthy of a 
better Cauíè. Such was the end of a Con- 
ípiracy, from which the King of Spain e- 
icaped mecrly by Accidcnt, or rather by a 
Decree of Providence, which cannot connive 
at Crimes of this Nature, and will feldom 
fuffer Treachèry to prevail. 

The King of Portugal íècing this Proje£fc 
mifcarry relòlv'd to maintain himfelf onthe 
Throne no longer by íiich clandeftine Means, 
but upon Force, and the Afliftance of his 
AlKes. France feercfd partícula úy to take 
the Houfc otBraganza under its Protettion, 
as being the moft antient Branch.of their own 
Royal Family. 

The foreign War iò cmploy'd the Spanijh 
Forces, that the Portugucfe had always the ad- 
vantage over thcm, and they drovc them ftill 
farther from their Fronticrs. The King might 
eafily at that time have enterM into the very 
Center of Caftik7 had he had a good Gene- 
ral, and difciplinM Soldiers-, but his Army 
was chiefly compos'd of Militia, fitter to 
make íudden Incurfions into the Enemy7s 
Country, than to bear the Fatigue of a re- 
gular Campaign. Another thing that hin- 
der'd his niaking a greatçr Progrefs with his 
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Army, -was, that he had not Money m- 
•nough to pay them, and conlèquently not 
Forces enough oh foot *7 for as at his coming 
to the Crown, hò had taken off ali Taxes 
from the People, that they mightthe better 
rclilh his Government, andhadonly his own- 
Eílate to defray the Expences of the War } 
-nor would he ever ventcr to lay new Taxes 
upon them. Bnt this Want of his was part- 
ly recompensa by the NeccíTíty of Spainy 
who at that Time had no better Generais than 
thePòrtugucfe7 and whoiè Treafures, towards 
the Iattcr end of Philip, the Fourth's Reign, 
were exhaufted. 

On theíixth of November, \6%6. died this 
Prince-, in ali the Encomiums and Panegy- 
ricks made upon him by the Portuguefc^ hc 
is celebrated for his Piety and Moderation. 
Foreign Hiftoríans upbraid him with Cow- 
ardicc, and report, that he always diftrufted 
both himfclf and others •, that it was a diffi* 
cult point, eípecially for the Grandees, to 
get Accefs to him; and that he was frec with 
no one bnt his Antient Domeftick Servants, 
eípecially with one that was always in Com- 
pany witli his Confeífor. In íhort, from 
what we can gather of his Life, hc was 
a Peaceablc and Religious Prince, and en- 
dow'd with Qualities which would better 
have became a private Gentleman than a Mo- 
narclr, fo that we ean attribute his being 
rais'd on the Throne only to the inveterate 
Hate which the Portuguefe bore the Caftiliansy 
and to the Ambition, Courage, and Gounícls 
of his Queen. whom by his laít Will he 

namd 
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-nam'd Regent of the Kingdom duríng hls 
Son's Minority ; not doubting but thât one 
who could raiíe herfelf to a Throne, would 
not want Courage to preferve it for her Chil- 
dren. He left behind him two Sons and a 
Daughter -7 the elder of the Sons was Don 
Alphonfo^ of a pceviíh and melancholy Tem- 
per, who had quite loft the Uíè of onc 
Side, and was at the time of his Father's 
Death near thirteen Years old: Don Pedroy 
the younger, was but eight: Donna Catha- 
rina, their Sifter, was older than either of 
them, and was born before the Revolu- 
tion. 

Don Alphonfo was immediately íhewn to m 
the People, and proclaim'd King, and the 
Queen took the Regency upon her.   This M 
Princeís would willingly have íignaliVd her- 
felf by íbme glorious A&ion, but the Com- 
manders of the Portnguefe Army were fitter 
for Soldiers than Generais, and there was 
not an Officer amongft them, who was En- 
gineer enough to know how to fortify a Place, 
or befiege a Town. Nor was there a Man' 
in the Privy-Council, who could be look'd 
upon as a Statefman j moft of them could in- * 
deed make fine Speeches and elaborate Dif- I 
couríès upon the Neceflities of the State, and 1 
the Misfortunes in which it would probably | 
fali, but never a one of them knew how to 
prevent or remedy them. | 

TO thefe Evils we muft attribute the Hl I(jç7# j 
Succefs of her Arms before Olvcnza and Ba- ' 
dajos, where the Spa?úards obliged them to 
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raife the Siege. Befides this, tbcy had fallen 
out with the Dutch about the Trade to the 
Judies} and the French, after the Pyrenean 
Treaty, feem'd to have forgotten them. 

The Queen finding herfelf without any re- 
gular Troops, without able Officers or good 

. Counfellors, and without forcign Alliances, 
was obliged by her Courage, Capacity, and 
Application, to iiipply the Want'of allthcíè; 
íhe herfelf difcharg?d the Duty of a SecreT 
tary of State, and took care to keep a good 
Correfpondence with ali the Courts of Eu- 
rope, which might be íerviceable to hcr: In 
lhort, had lhe never eneounterYL ali theíc 
Difficulties, lhe could not have reveaPd ali 
thofe hidden Fertues> which Jhun the Day, and 
lie conceaVd in thefmooth Seafons, and the Calms 
of Life. 

By fneh Care and Deligence for a long time 
ihé Jàv'd PortugalTrom that Ruín which threa- 
ten'd it 5 but Spain now pouringallits Forces 
in uponher, íhefound herfelf unable torefift 
them, unlefs ílac could procure better Officers. 
To this end lhe caft lier Eyes upon Frede- 
rick Count ofSchombergy whofe Namc and Va- 
lour were already fufficiently known. She 
wonld willingly have given him the chief 
Command of the Army, but was afraid at 
this JunOure of difobliging hcr GeneraliíTimo \ 
whereforc lhe order'd the Count de Soure, 
her Ambaífador in Fraiice, to treat with the 
Coiint de Schomberg about his coming into 
Portugal, where he íhould haveonly the Ti- 

* tle of Lieutenant-General 5 but in café of the 
Peath or Refignation of the prefent Com- 
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mander, he íhould be made Gcneralifíirao of 
ali her Forces. 

The Count íèt out for Lisbon with four- 
ícore Officers, andabove fòur hundred Horfè- 
men5 ali Veterans, who perfeftly underftood 
the Diícipline of an Army3 and would upon 
occafíon make good Leaders. 

Before the Count went into Portugal, he 
made a Voyage into England, where he íàw 
King Charles the Second, who was lately re- 
ftord: He had private Orders from the Re- 
gent, toendeavour to diícover whethcrKing 
Charles might be brought to marry the In- 
fanta of Portugal The Count negotiated 
this Bufinefs with fo much Addrefs, that he 
made both the King and Chancellor Hyde 
defirous of this Alliance. The Queen ex- 
tremely íãtisfyM. with what he had done, 
defir7d him to haften into Portugal, and íènt 
the Marquifs de Sande to conclude the Bu- 
finefs* 

But the King of Spain, forefeeing what 
might be the coníèquence of this Match, 
did ali he could to prevent if, he offerVl to 
give any Proteftant Princefs Three Millions 
for her Portion, providcd the King would 
marry her, and by his AmbaíTador propos'd 
the Princeífcs of Denmark, Saxony, or Qrange. 
But the Chancellor repreíènted to the King 
how nearly it concern d him to maintain the 
Houíè of Braganza on the Tiirone, andnoc 
let Philip become Mafter of ali Spain and the 
Indies. His Speech produc5d the dcfir'd Ef» 
fett, and King Charles married the Infanta, May 3 1* 
Thus  did a Proteftant Statefman perfuade   1662, 
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his Sovereign to marry a Catholick Princels, 
whilft a Prince of the Ròman Communion 
who valued himíèlf in a particular manner 
upon the Title of the moft Catholick King, 
otferM him vaft Sums of Money, to engage 
him to wed a Proteftant. 

Shortly after King Charles, byhisMedia- 
tion, eftablilh'd a Treaty of Commerce be- 
tween the States oíHolland and the Crown of 
Portugal ^ afterwhich he fent a confiderablc 
Number of Troops into that Kingdom, com- 
manded by the Earl of Inchequin: But having 
recalPd him, he orderM that the Forces 
íhonld ftay under the Comniand of Schomberg -y 
ío that the Count íhortly íâw himfelf ât the 
Head of the chofen Forces of thrçe King- 
donis. Not but that there was a Portuguefe, 
GeneralifTimo, or at leaft one who had the 
Title, but the Count had ali the Authority, 
which he made uíe of to eftabliíh an exaft 
and regular Difciplineamongft the Portuguefe 
He taught them the Order ofMarching, En- 
çamping, Befieging, and regularly Fortifying 
a Town *, lo that ali tKole Píaces on the 
Frontiers of the Kingdom, which were be- 
forc naked and defençélefs, foon became ca- 
pable ofmaking a vigorous'Defèncc 

The Rcgent Queen, prond oí having met 
with ílich a General, carryM the War vigo- 
jroufly on, and her Arms were almoft every 
where crownM with Sucçeís 5 never were 
the Portuguefe Forces better diíciplin'd, the 
People bleís'd her Government, the Grandees 
continuM in perfeft Submiílion to it through 
fear and Relpeft; but though Fortune fà- 
fii    •'■ J    .-      •   * ' :>" '*     ;        your'4 
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vour'd hcr abròad, íhe mct with domeftick 
Cares and Troubles, which chang'd the Face 
of every thing. 

WhilfttheRegentwas taking care toplace 
the Crown with Surety on her Son's Head, 
he on the other Hand endeavour'd to make 
himfelfunworthy of it; by his irregular man- 
ner of Living ^ he was mean-fpirited, melan- 
choly, and cruel, could not bcar the Autho- 
rity ol his Mother, and difpis'd the Advices 
of his Govemours and Minifters -y he always 
refusM the Company of the Lords  of  his 
Houíhould, and would divert himfelf with 
none but Negrões, Mulattoes,   and  ali the 
Scum of the Lisbonite Youth; and fpite of 
the Care of his Governours,  he had got a 
little Court compos'd   of fuch like People, 
whom he càird his Bravoes, with whom hc 
us'd to fcour the Strects at Night, and in- 
fulted ali thoíe who unfortunatly fellinto his 
way. 

This Díforder of Mind  had been  firft 
caus'd by a Paífy, which had afflifted him 
when about four Years of Age, and which had 
made fatal Impreífions not only on his Limbs 
but alfo on his Brain. • Whilfthe was young, 
his Faults had been wink'd at by his Tutors, 
who thought that fo infirm a Child could ne- 
ver bcar the Fatigues of a fevere Education, 
and hopcd that Time would both ftrcngthen 
his Body, and fweeten his Temper j but this 
Wulgence ruin'd him.   'Tis true, that by 
the Aííiftance of Remedies, and help of Time, 
Jiis Conftitution   grew ftronger, ■ he   could 
foice, ride, and bear any Fatigue; but his 
-••    ' ••        • Tem- 
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Tempcr never became better. His Paflions 
encreafing with his Age, they foon prevaird 
over his Reafon, which was but weak, and 
he gave a loofe to Licentiouíhefs and De- 
bauchery. He would bring common Profti- 
tutesinto thePalace, fetch them himíèlf from 
the Stevvs, and very often ípend whole Nights 
amongft them there. 

The Queen, overwhelm'd with Greif, and 
fearing that the Irregularity of her Son 
would at once deftroy the Labours of her 
whole Life, reíòlv'dfeveral times within her- 
íclf to have him confin d, and make his Bro- 
ther reign in his ftead -7 but dreading the ex- 
cite of a Civil War, which would have favour'd 
the Spanijh Arms, lhe dropp'd the boi d De- 
lign j fometimes lhe hoped the King might 
yet be reclaim'd, elpecially if he was de- 
priv'd of the Company ofConti, a Merchant's 
Son, his firft Favourite, and Companion of 
ali his Debaucheries. To this end lhe had 
Comi privately feiz^d, and carry'd on board 
a Ship which was bound for Brazil, with 
Ordcrs that he íhould never return to Por- 
tugal on pain of Death. 

The King at firft feem'd very much griev'd 
at the Loís of his Favourite, but comforting 
himíèlf by little and little, he was at laft pa- 
cifyM, and feem'd very much altcr'd for the 
better, would hearken to Advice, and paid 
the Queen an unufual Rcípeft, who wascon- 
gratulatcd by the Miniftry and the whole. 
Court, upon the extraordinary Succefs of her 
Enterprise. 

But 
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But this apparent Tranquility and Altera- 
tion of the King's, was only a Veil to cover 
a deep Defign, and of which his Mother ne- 
ver thought him capable *, fo that this Prin- 
cefs, who could read in the very Hearts of 
the moft diíTembling Courtiers, was over- 
reachM by a half-witted Youth. 

The King had complainM of ContPs Ba- 
niíhment to the Count de Caftel-Melhor, a Por- 
tuguefe Nobleman, of an illuftrious Birth, 
lubtlc and infinuating, but fitter to manage . 
a Court-Intrigue, than a Bufineís of Impor- 
tance. The Count thought that a fair Op- 
portunity offer'd of fupplying Contfs Place in 
the King's Favour ^ wherefore to ingratiate 
himfelf, he deplorM the Exile's Misfortune, 
and promisM. to ufe his ntmoft Endeavours to 
havè him recallU He told the Prince at 
the fame time, that it was in his own Power 
to remedy this, or any Grievance of the likê 
nature > that he was of Age, and had been fo 
a great while •, that he might as foon as he 
pleas'd, take the Supreme Command upon 
himfelf, then recai 1 Conti, and let him tri- 
umph over the Queen, and ali his other E- 
nemies. 

The King was pleas'd with this Advice, 
and determin'd to follow it ^ the Count was 
his fole Confident and Favourite: However, 
he defir'd the King that their Intimacy 
íhould ftill be a Secret, that the Queen might 
not ííiípefl: him: But it could not be long 
conceaPd from this Princefs, who mceting 
him one day in the King's Train, caught 
him by the Arm, and ftaring him in the face 

with 
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with that MajeíKck Air, which made evcry 
one tremble; "Iara informM, Count, faia 
" fhe, that the King is wholly govern'd by 

your Counfcls} take therefore good Carc of 
him, for if he does any thing to thwart 

"•me, your Life íhall anfwer it. " 
The Count, without   anfwering, made a 

iubmiflive Bow, and follow'd the King, who 
calfd him.    As foon as he was alone with 
him, he gave  him an account of what the 
Queen  had faid:  "I fuppofe, continued hey 
" that I ÍJiall íhortly íhare Contís Fate, but 
" yet with Joy lhould I go to Baniíhment, 

could I at the fame time fee  my King 
íhake oíF the Authority of an imperious 
Mother, who will Jet him enjoythe Title, 

_ but nevcr the Power of a Sovereign." 
This artful Dilcourfe threw the Prince into 

a violent PdííiDn, and he would go immedi- 
ately.and take theRoyal Authority fromtlie 
Queen, by taking the Great Sea], which is 
the Mark.of it -, but the .Count, who knew 

j too well what the confcqucnce of this would 
be, advisM him to retire to Jkantra, and 
írom thence to fend Couriers to the Ma- 
giftrates of ZAslm, and to ali the Governours 
of Provinces, to let them know that he was 
of Age, and had takcn the Government 
upon himíêlf 

The King approv'd the Counfcl, and ha- 
vmg that Evening difguis'd himfelf, he left 
the Palace, fo:iow'd only by the Count and 
a few Friends. That Night they arriv^ at 
Alcantra, from whcnce he fent Orders tothe 
Secretaries of State,   ànd to  the  German 

Guard, 
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Guard, to come to hira ♦, and at the fame 
time diípatchM Couríers to cvcry Town of 
Portugal, to let them know that he was of 
Age, and by confèquence the Regency of 
the Queen at an end. 

- Moft of the Court íct 0111 for Alcanira'^ 
and the Queen faw herfelf in a manner for- 
faken^ notwithftanding which, íhe reíòlv'd 
to lay down her Authority as became her: 
Wherefore íhe wrote to tlie King, to ask him 
the Reafon why hc took pofíeffion of the 
Throne like an Uíurper, that had no Right 
to it j and added, that if he would return to 
Lisbon, íhe would lay down her Authority 
in prcíènce of the Grandees and the Magi- 
ílrates. The King accordingly rcturnM, and 
the Queen having fummon'd the Grandees, 
Magiftrates and others of the Nobility, to 
attend her, in prcfence of the Aflembly took 
the Seals oitt of the Great Purfe, and put- 
ting them into her Son's Hand, " Here are, 
" faid fiey the Seals, which, together with 

the Regency, were entrufted. to iny Care 
bythe Will of my late Sovereign Lord: 
I return them to your Majefty with ali the 
Authority, which they are the Emblems 
of -, I heartily pray God that you may 
make a good ufe of them,. and that your 
Reign may be as profperous as I can wiíh 
it. " The King took the Seals, and gave 

them to the firft Secretàry of State; after 
which the Prince, and ali the Grandees, 
kifs'd his Hand, and acknowledg'd him their 
Sovereign. 
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The Queen Dowager had given out, that 

lhe intcnded m íix Months time to retire into 
a Convent, but that fix Months íhe would 
ípend at Court, to íèe what Meafures the 
youiig King would take.    But the Favourite 
Count, who ílill dreaded that Princefs, who 
Icnew  her towVing   Genius,    and was ícn- 
fible of tbe  natural Sway which   a, Mother 
has over the Mind of her Son, perfnaded the 
King to treat her moft inhumanly, that by 
frequent  Affronts  he  might oblige  her to 
leavê the Court much íòoner than lhe intend- 
ed.    The   Queen, who was  of a haughty 
Temper,   could not bear   to be thus us'd, 
but immediately threw herfelf into a Con- 
vent ^ whcre, being fully lâtisfyM of the Va- 
nities of human Greatnefi, íhc ípent the Re- 
mainder of her Time,  which was lcarce a 
Year, inpreparingherfelf for another World, 
and died on the eighteenth of Fcbruary, \666. 
lamented by the whole Nation^   for ncver 
was there a Princefs of a more extraordinary 
Genius, or more amply endow'd with ali the 
Virtues   requifite to either the one or the 
other Sex. Whilft on the Throne, lhe íhew'd 
a truly great and heroick Soul} when íhe 
quitted it íbr a religious Life,   lhe   fecm'd 
entirely to have   forgotten what Pomp and 
Grandeur were, and ali her Ambition then 
was to deferve 'Heaven. 

^ The King, who now íaw himíèlf fully at 
liberty,  and no longer fear'd the prudent 
Queen's juft Reproofs, gave a loofe to  his 
Pafíions; and indulg'd his pernicious Inclina- 
tions.   He would fcour the Streets at Night 

with 
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with hls Bravoes, and abufe evcry one hc mec 
with: Nor did thc Watch fare better than 
thcir Neighbours. Never a Night did he 
ramble, bnt the next Morning tragical Ri- 
ftories werc publiihM, of feveral who had 
been wonnded or murder*d in the Streets \ 
and People fled before him with greater Fear 
than they would before a hungry Lion, juft 
broke looíè from his Den. 

The Count de Caftel-Melhor was his firffc 
Mínifterj he was an intriguing, iníinuating 
Courtier, but far from being an able State£ 
man ; haughty in Proíperity, fawning and ti- 
morous in Adverlíty, In his Handswere the 

•Reins of the Government, the King referv- 
ing no Authority to himfelf, but that of do- 
ing what Mifchief he pleasM unptiniihM •, 
nor did the Count ever make it his Bufinefs 
to reclaim him, well knowing that thc 
King's Follies and his,Authority were inle- 
parable. 

The Spaniards flatter'd themfclvcs with 
the Hopes of eaíily reducing Portugal, whilft 
it had fuch a Monarch as Don Alphonfo. To 
this End they fent a ílrong Army againft it, 
under theCommand of Don John of Jmftrm^ 
natural Son to Philip IV. The King of Portugal 
fent Scb$-mb®Kg taoppofe him, notwithfíanding 
the Count de Villa-Flor had theTitle of Ge- 
neraliffimo. And to the Count of Schombergs 
Courage and Conduft it was that Don Al- 
phonfo ow'd the Prefervation of his Crown: 
He beat the Spaniards feveral times, notwith- 
ftanding what Villa-Flor did; who, jealous 
of his Glory, cndeavour'd ali lie could to 
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crofs his Meafiires, and had effe&uaíly done 
it, had not Scho-mbcrgs Intereft been grèatèr 
both at Court and in the Army, which joy- 
ílilly obey'd the Commands of their brave 
Leader, who always led them to a certain 
Viftory. 

Caft cl-Melhor did ali he could to períuade 
the People, that this happy Sueeefs was ow- 
ing to him ^ though if the Truth had been 
fèarch'd into, \t would have appear'd that 
ali he eould juftly boaft of, was his being the 
firft Man to whom the News was íènt. By 
thefe Means the Minifter's Credit encreasM, 
and he attually enjoyM the Sovereign Autho- 
rity. The King was nothing but a Piece of 
Clock-work, whofe Springs hc could wind 
up, and put into what Motion he pleasM. 
The Barbarity of his Temper he made ufe 

. of, to ruin and deftroy ali thoíè of whom he 
was jealous •, amongft thoíè were the greateft 
part of the late Queen's Miniftry: So that 
there was a ftrange Alteration at Court, ali 
Places were filPd with the Count's Crea- 
tures j nor could any one hope for Favour, 
but thoíè who took care to pleaíè the Fa- 
vourite. Melhor went farther than this, for 
Conti being recalPd, he got him baniih'd 
a fecond time} for no íooner was he land- 
cd, but the King lènt him an Expreís, to 
congratulate him tipon his fafe Arrival, and 
Melhor, by the fame Expreís, íènt him Òr- 
ders not to come near the Court \ iiich a 
Sway had this Minifter over his Sovereign, 
that he durft not contradift his Orders, but 
for fear ofdiípleaíinghim, was obligedto lèe 

Conti 
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Gônú ih private. The Connt had notice of ít, 
and fearing that íhould their anticnt Intimacy 
be rcnewM, there would be no place lcft for 
him in the King's Favour, had him accus5dv 

of a Defign uponthe Pr inceis Life*, aridtho* 
there were no Witneffes found, no Proofs, no 
Probabilities of his Guilt, yet Sentence of 
Baniíhment was país5d upon him* 

The Connt, no longer apprchenfive of Con- 
ti, began to coníider ]iow he íhould íèeure 
his Intereft at Court, in caie of any Acci- 
dent. To this end he endeavourM to ingratiate 
himfclf with Don Pedro, the King s Brother, 
but a Prince of a quite different Charafter: 
His'Sou 1 was truly great, and his Inclina- 
tions noblej his A&ions princely, and his 
manner of Living regular, the Portuguefc^à- 
mir'd, or rather ador'd him, for he had not 
his own Virtues only, "but his Brothers 
Vices alíò, to let him out. 

To this end, Melhor píactt a Brother of 
his in the Prince's Hõuíhold, and bad him 
do ali he could to iníinuate himfelf intô his 
Mafter's Favour, as he had into the King's :, 
hoping by thefe Means to govern both the 
Princes. 

Don Pedro tis'd hírrt witháll the Civility i- 
maginable, and íhcw'd him more than eommon 
Refpett > but as for giving him any place in 
his Favour, orConfidance, he could not \ the 
whole was taken up. The late Queen having 
always Iook5d upon hcr younger Son as the 
Hopes and Support of hcr Family, íhc had 
taken eare to put about him none but thoíe, 
tvhofc   Wifdom,   Lcarning,   and   Intcgrity 
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might entkle them to a Share of the Prince^ 
Lovey íuch were his Governours, and of 
fuch chiefly was his Houíhold composM. 
Thefe had takcnCare to let the Prince know, 
that hc need not delpair of one Day wearing 
the Crown of Portugal, for that there was no 
great likelihood of his Brother's ever having 
any Children} but at tlie fame time they 
told him, that there was nothing but Melhor 
was capable of doing, to keep him from in- 
heriting the Crown, íince he was well aíTur'd 
that he muft never hope for any Share in the 
JVHniftry, when D011 Pedro íhould aícend the 
Throne. 

By degrees thefe different Views and In- 
terefls divided the Court into two Cabais ^ 
the Count indeed had the greateft Number 
on his íide, there bèing more who love to 
fwim with the Stream, than againft it. But 
the ableft Statefinen, who plainly fàw thatíò 
violent and arbitrary a Government could not 
lafi: long, with ali the Grandees, and the beft 
of the Nobility, who would not cringe to 
fuch a Favouritc as the King's was, were al- 
ways about the Prince, to whom they paid 
their Reípefls as to the Heir apparent. 

The Count being fenfiblc that the Hope " 
of the advcríc Faction was founded upon the 
Infirmity of the King,'determina to de- 
ftroy it at oncc, by marrying him; and 
by his Advice a Match was propos'd and 
concluded benvcen the King and Mary-EH- 
zabcth-Franccs of Savoy, Daughter to Charles 
Duke of Nemours, and Elizabetb de Vendovi. 
C<efar d'Eflrées> a Relation oí hers, Biíhop 

and 
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Md Duke of Laon7 and Jcnown ali over Euí 
rope by the Name of the illuftrious Cardinal . 
(FEftrécs, eondufted her into Portugal; aç- 
eompanytt with the Marquiís de Ruvigni, the 
French -Ambaííador, and feveral other Períòns 
of Quality. 

This Marriage was celebrated with ali the 
Pomp and Magnificeríce imaginable. The 
whole Court admir'd the young Queen's ex- 
traordinary Beauty, but no one was more 
fenfibly affefted with it than the Prince. 
The Eing was the only Períòn who íeem'd 
regardlefs of her Charms, and who by his 
Indifference íòon convinctt the wholc Na- 
tion, that hehad taken the Name of a Hu£ 
band, but was not capable of diíchargiiig the 
Duty of one, 

Count Melhor had at firíl flatter'd híraíèlf 
with the Hopes of gcverning a Qucen as 
well as the King, but foon fòund that 
íhe had got too grcat a Spirit íbr íiich a 
Submifíion. Enrag'd at this, he rcfolv'd 
to loíè no Opportunity of revenging him- 
felf, and ali publick Deíires were croís'd; 
her Recommendation certainly excluded 
any Perfon from the Place to which íhe 
recommended him. Shortly after, neither 
the Expences of her Houíhold, nor her own 
Penfions were paid, under prctcnce that the 
War and other Neceffities of the State had 
exhauftcd the Royal Treaftiry. And íõ in- 
íòlentwas thishanghtyMiniftêrto every Bo- 
dy, to the Prince him*lèlf, but cfpecially to the 
Queen, that ílie has been often fccn eoming 

K a out 
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out of   thc King's  Apartmcnt   bath'd  in 
Tdars. 

Her Béauty, Jler Merks, her Misfortunes, 
znà the Complaints of ali the Ladies ofthe 
Court, and the Officers of the Queen's 
Hcuíhold, whofe Salaries were ftopp'd, 
touch'd the Hearts of ali thoíê who had not 
an immediate Dependence on the Minifter 3 
and thcíc form'd a third Party at Court, 
where nothing now was talkM of but the 
Improbability of the Queen's having any 
Childrcn, tho' íhe had not yet been married 
a* Year. 

What encrcas'd every one's Suípicion, was 
the Repdrt which was fpread of a private 
Door, which by the King's Order was made 
in the Queen's Chamber, and open'd juft 
againft her Bed-fide, andof which hehimfelf 
kcpt the Key. The Queen was alarmM at the 
Novclty of the Thing, and the Danger to 
whicJi íhe faw her Honour exposM, And 
many concluded, that this was an Artífice of 
Mclborhy who, notwiftanding the Infirmity 
of thc King, was neverthelcls refolv'd that 
the Quccn ihould have Children. 

Thc poor unfortunate Princels \iiícover'd 
her ApprcJienfions to her Confeffor, with 
Orders to impart them to the PrinceV 

:Thcfe two Religious Men advis'd them to 
l imite their Cabais, and go hand in hand toge- 
•thcr in a Mattcr íb much the Concern of 
'them both. The Count of Schombcrg was 
eafily draw into this Party, and the rrince 
took  Care to make himlèlf beloved by the 

Ma- 
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Magiftrates  of the  City, and ali thoíè who 
had any Inflnence over the People. 

It would have been a very eafy matter to 
have puíVd lhe King from out his Throne, 
•had he not had a Minifter to iupport him, 
who was ambitious, could govem the King 
as he pleas'd, make him do any thing, 
and who would ipare no Pains to preíèrve 
himfelf at the Head of Affairs^ the only 
way therefore ôf compaíTing their Ends, was 
to remove 'this Man, which was at laft 
brought about in this manner. One of his 
Friends was bribed to tell him, that the 
Prince had fwore he would facrifice him, if 
he continued any longer at Court. The 
Count upon this Information doubled the 
Guards, armM ali the Officers of the Houiè- 
hold, and would have had the King go at 
the Head of them, and leize the Prince. But 
as furious as the King was in his Midnight- 
Revels and Debauches, he had not Courage 
enough to attempt any thing of this Nature, 
juftly fearing that he íliould meet with no 
ímall Refiftance. Wherefore he only wrote 
a Letter to the Prince, to order him to come 
t) the Palacc. He excus'd himfelf, object- 
ing that he could not come whilftthe Count 
was at Court, who had (prcad ib many Sto- 
ries to his difadvantagc, and'endcavour'd ali 
he could to blaft his Reputation ^ bcíídes 
which, the Count was Malter of the Palace 
and that thercíbrc he fcarM he cculd not be 
in làfety there. Sevcral Letters pafs'd be- 
tween the King and ^Prince ^ thè fòrmcr 
oíercl, that Melhor íhouM come, and on hiç 
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Knccs beg his pardon. "iput this was not 
what the Prince wanted, and he openly re- 
fus'd to come to Court till Melhor was ba- 
nifh'd from it. 

The News of this had put Lisbon into a 
ítrange Confufion, and a Civil War was juft 
beraking out \ but Melhor with grief perceiv'd 
that Schomberg favour'd the other Party, and 
that the Grandecs of the Kingdom had ali 
unanimoufly declar'd thcmfelves in Favour 

• of the Prince i who, affííled alfo by the 
Quecn's Friends, grew too powerfiil for him. 
Nay, Melhora very Relations, and thofe 
whom hé had rais'd, foríòok him,. and told 
him3 that ií he mnft íink, he íhould-íink a- 
lone. Whcrcfore difguifing himfelf, he by 
Night efeaped from the Palace, and retired 
to a Monaftery feven Leagues from Lisbon, 
which he foon after left, to fcek a fure Re- 
fuge in the Court of Turim 

Upon this the Prince immcdiately camc to 
the Palace, to pay his Devoirs to the King -7 
every thing fell under his Management, and 
he íoon difperfed ali the late Favonrite*s 
Creatures. The King, deftitute of Coun- 
fel, lay at the Prince's Mercy, who had a 
DeGgn upon, but durft not as yet touchhis 
Crown, for fear of being thought an Uftir- 
per^but waited with Patience till it íhould 
bc given him by Lawful Authority, that 
is, by a Decrec of the States of the King-. 
dom. 
* # 

But then it was in the King's Power only 
to call together this Affembly of the States, 
which he was often advis\i to do,   there 

being 
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beíng m abfolute NeceíTíty of their Meet- 
ting, to rcmedy the prefent Grievances ofthe 
Natioru 

The King was not lo weak, but he 
plainly pcrceiv'd that this Advice was given 
hina, with a Defign to transfer the Royalty 
from himfelf to his Brothcr, wherefore he 
long refus'd it, but was at laft íò prefs'd to 
it both by his Council, and by different Pe- 
titions from fevcral Parts of the Kingdom, 
that he calfd them together, and they were 
orderM to meet  on the   firft  of   Januarji 

The Prince having obtain d this, which 
he look'd upon as a fure ílep to the Throne, 
gave the Queen notice, that it was time for 
her now to appear, and play her part. Up- 
on which lhe immediately rctircd into a Con- 
vent, and wrote a Letter to the King, to 
teli him, that lhe thòught herfelf in Con- 
fcience obliged to quit the Palace, fince he 
was not capable of being her Husband , that 
he was very ícofiblc thattheir Marriage was 
never confummated, and that therefore ^ íhe 
begg'd that he would repay her her Portion, 
and givc her lcave to return to her Country, 
and amongft her own Relarions. 

Upon the Receipt ofthis Letter, the King 
in a grcat Rage flew towards the Con- 
vent, to fetch the Queen back to the Palace 
by force ? but the Prince who foreíàw the 
Eiíea of her MeíTage, took Care to be at the 
Conyent-Door, with ali the Nobility, and 
told his Brother this was a Place too íàcred 
to have   any  Violcnce usM in it,   and pcr- 
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fuaded, or rather forc'd the King to rétum 
to thePalace, who ali the way complahfd of 
being calumniatcd. and was for bringing half 
the Proftitutes of Lisboa to prove his Virility 
and fworc that he would be rcvcng'd both 
on the Qiieen and the Prince. 

But Don Pedro was notin the leaft fright- 
ned at his Menaces, knowing that the wholc 

v£0Wjr  of the KinSdom was in   his own 
Nov.i]. Handsj and the next Moming (thinking it 

1667.   unlâfe to dclay the raighty Work any longer) 
order'd the .Council to aiferabíe, and foIIow'd 
by the Nobility, the Magiílracy, and a whole 
Crowd of People,   who wanted  to fce the 
Event of this Bufinels, he went into the Pa- 
lace to them; and after a íhort Debate  an 
Order was fent by the Prince to arreft the 
King, who íhortly after this íignM his -own 

• Abdication. 
• Notwithftanding this, the Prince would 
not takc any other Title, but that of Rc- 
genti under which Name the States of the 
Kingdom took the Oath of Allcgiance to 
hnn, 

The next thing he did, was to fecure a 
Peacc with Spain; the King of Eng/and mzdc 
himfelf their Mediator, and Spain, by a fo- 

*cbr. 13. leran Treaty,  acknow]cdg'd the Crown of 
166S.   Portugal  independent   of thé    Crown   of 

Spain. 
■    But onc thing was .ftill wanting to com- 
pleat tht Regcnt's Happinefs : He Jovcd his 
biíter-m-lawj  who, as foon as  íhc was got 

Nov.22. J"to the Convent, had prefented a Petition 
S667,   Ç° the Chapter of the Cathedral of Lisbony 

to 
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to defire thcm, during the Vacancy of the 
Holy See, to declare her Marriagc void} 
fince, notwithftand in fifteen Months Coha- 
bitation with her Husband, it; had not been 
confummated. The Chapter, without wait- 
ing fòr any farther Proof, immediatcly de- „ 
clar^d the Marriage void. x/r*' 

By thefe Means the Regent faw himfclf at   Iõ6*- 
liberty to marry his Siftcr-in-law \ however,   - 
he was advis'd, for fear of ícandalizingany 
one, to get a Diipenfation from the See óf 
Rome.    Juft atthis time the Cardinal de Fcn- Marchz. 
dome, Legate à Latere, was ordcrM by the    i66%* 
See to put on the Papal Dignity, that he 
might aífíft as Pope at the Chriftning of the 
Dauphin of France \ from him was the Dif- 
penfation obtainM, which Mr. Verjus arriv'd 
with in Portugal about   the time  that the    . 
Chapter prononneed   their  Sentence.     AU 
which Accidents falling out together, made 
fome People imagine that they were preme- 
ditated.    The Biíhop of   Zarga, Coadjutor 
to the Archbiíhbp of Lisbon, married them in 
virtiie of this JBricf, which was afterwards $eCm l0; 
coníirm'd by Pope InnocentVk. 1668. 

Don Alphonfo was baniíhM to the Ifle of 
Tcrcera, which belongs to the Portuguefe. 
This fomething difpleasM. the People, who 
generally pity the Unfortunate, and who 
now cry'd out, that it was enough to rob 
liim of his Wifc and Crown, without driv- 
ing him from his Country \ but however, no 
one dar'd ípeakto the Regent about it. He 
continued in this Exile till the Year 1675* 
at which time the Regent recalPd him, bc- 
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ing informM that there were íòme diícon- 
tented People contriving how to fètch hini 
from Tércera. and reinftate liim in the 
Throne. He died not far from Lishon^ 1683, 
and at his Death Don Pedro was proclaim'd 
Kingj a Title he would not, during his 
Brothers Life, accept, and thc only thing 
of whicli he had not depriv'd tliat unfbrtu- 
nate Prince. 
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IpBdalla, King of Morocco.   Page 5. 
Acugna, Archbifhop of Lisbon, 

his CharaUer, 24. His Spcechtothe 
_ Confederai e Nobility, 25. Is   made 

Lord-Licuteriant of Portugal after the Revo- 
lution. 6$ 

Aiamonti, a Caftilian Nobleman, rehtedto the 
Qnecn of Portugal, 76.    Negotiatcs a Bu- 
finefs between the King of Portugal and the 
Govemour 0/Andaluíia, ibid. Difcoversthe 
SpanifhPto, 85- HisCharattcr, çi.Writcs 
to the Duke of Medina Sidónia, to perfuade 
him torevolt, 92.    Is feizyd as a Traitor, 
104.    Deccitfd by Olivarez, 114.   His Cou- 
ragc ivhcn led to Execution.        . 115 

Alba, the Duke of, General toVh&yp II. King 
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Almada, a Caftle near Lisbon; 29 
Almada, Antonnio <*;;</Lewis, tivo ofthe Con- 

fpirators. t 2 5 
Almanzor, the Calipb, conquers Spain. 2 
Almeida, one ofthe chief Confpirators, his Cha* 

raãer, 24.    Is deputed with tivo more to con- 
fer with the Dukeof Braganza. 30 

Alphonfo VI. King of Caftile and Leon, givcs 
Portugal in JDowry with bis Daughter to 

'   Henry Count of Burgundy. > 
Alphonlo 
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Alphonfò, Son to thcformer, firft King a/Por- 

tugal. 4 
Alphonfo VI King o/Portugal, isbut thirteen 

Tears o/d nvhcn his Father dics, 11j. Mis 
Charatter 121. Debaucheries> 122. Re- 
tires to Aicantra, 124. Takes the Govern- 
ment upon himfelf 12c. Marries Mary- 
Elizabeth-Frances of Savoy, Princefs of 
Nemours, 13 c. SignshisAbdication, 136. 
h banifl?d to Ttvcm, 137. Recai?d, and 
ãies near Lisbon. 138 

António, Grana-Prior of Crato, pretends to the 
Crown of Portugal, 1 o. Is proclainíd King 
by the People, and defeated by the Duke of 
Alba* j 2 

Aviedo, the Duke of an Officer- in Africa un- 
der Don Sabeftian. p 

B 

BAeze, a rich Jew of Lisbon, dratvn into 
the Confpiracy againft the King o/Portu- 

gal, 84. Sends Lctters for the other Confpi- 
ratars into Caftile, ibid. Is cxamhfd, and 
confefes. 88 

Baynetto, an Italian Nobleman7 arrcjled at 
Lisbon. 

Braganza, Don James Duke of . claims the 
Crown of Portugal at.the Death of the Car- 
dinal King, 1 o. But does not ajfert his Right 
by Force of Arms. x z 

Braganza, Theodofíus, Sm to theformr, his 
Charaãer. • j ç 

Braganza, Don John, Grandfon to Don James 
his Charafier, 15.    Stratagcms tis43d to draw 

him 
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him ottt of Portuga], 17. Is made Governour 
of that Kingdom, and General of the Spaniíh 
Forces init, 18- OlivarteV Dcfign ti arrife 
him ivhcn on board the AdmkaTs Ship, ibicl 
Ali Governours of Forts and ftrong Places or- 
dtfi to feize him, 19. He difappoints them 
20. Comes to Lisbon, 29. His Anfwer to 
the Confederate Nobility, 32.    Is proclahtfd 

' King, 56. Endcavours to makc the Gover- 
notir of Andaluíia rebcl againfe the King of 
Spain, 76.    His Death and Charaãer. 11 tf 

Braganza, Louiíà de Gufman, married to Don 
John, her'Charaãer, 33. Her Anfwers to 
the Duke ivhen he taWd about his Rcfeoratioru> 
3 tf» Her Anfivcr to the Archbifiop 0/Lis- 
bon, when he begd the Life of a Traitor, 
90. Is made Regem, 117. Engages the 

~" Earl o/Schomberg to come andcommand her 
Forces, 118. Marrics her Daughter to King 
Charles II. o/England, 119. HerSpeechto 
the Count de Caftle-Melhor, 124. To her 
Son wbenjhereftgtid the Regency, 125. Re- 
tires into a Convcnt, and dies. 126 

CAmino, the Duke of, affifts at the Kings 
Commtion, 72.   Confpires au: nft him, 

80.    Is arrefied, 8<5.    Executed.    ,        90 
Cardenas, Don Didaco, JJwtcnant-Gemral of 

the Spanilh Cavalry, is arrefied at L/si on at 
the time of the Revolution. <>z 

Caftle-Melhor, Favourite and firft Minifier of 
State to Alphonfus VX King of Portugal, 
his CharaUer, 123.    For [nades the King to 

take 
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take ■ the Government upon himfelf, ibicL To 
affront the Qticenhis Mother^ tbat Jhe might 
retire from Court, 126. Places bis Brother 
ncar the Prime,  129.    Marries the   King, 
130. Tet cannot agree   ivith the  &ueen, 
131. Perfttades the King to go himfelf and 
arrefl the Pr ince, 133. Is forc7d to leave the 
Court and fly to Turín. jj4 

Catherine of Auílria, Regent of Portugal du- 
ring the Minority of Don Sebaftian. 4 

Catherine de Medecis pretends to the Crown of 
Portugal. x j 

Catherine, Danghter to King John IV. ^/Por- 
tugal, marricd to King Charles II.       up 

Caftro-Marino, a Town in Portugal. 95 
Challenge fent to the King of Portugal.      i 07 
Cherifs, a Law of theirs. r 
Ciudad-real, the Duke of, enten• Cadiz <mth ten 

thoufand Mcn. 1Q* 
Conti, the Son of a Merchant 0/Lisbon, AI- 

phoníusV firft Favorite, 122. Is banijFd 
by the Regent Qucen into Brazil, ibid. Re- 
cairá by the King, but baniftd again by Ca- 
flel-Melhor. I2g 

Corrêa, a Clerk of VaíconcellosV, runs out as 
the Confpirators are coming up the Sccretarfs 
Apartment, 5 6. And rcccivesfeveral Stabs, 
but does not die, 57. Confpircs againft the 
King of Portugal, 8 r,    And is executcd ivitb 
the other Traitors. 90 

Coreo, a Citizen of Lisbon, an Infirument of 
the Revolution. 43 

Coutingno, Dou Gafton, during the Time of 
the Revolution delivers the Prifoners.      63 

V. 
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DEL Compo, Governor ofthe Citidal of Lifc 
bon, furrenders to the Confederaie Nobi~ 

lity. 64 
Diego Garcez, Palleia, a Captam of Foot7 de- 

fends Vafconcellos for fome time. 57 
Daiamonti, vid. AiamontL 

K ; 

EStrees related to the young Queen of Portu- 
gal, Bijhop and Duke 0/Laon, and known 

by the Name of the Cardinal cTEftrees.  130 
Évora, the People of9 rife in a tumultuous man- 

ner, and declare themfelves for the Houfe of 
Braganza. 16 

F. 

FErdlnand de Caftro, Comptroller  of the 
Navy-Officey arrefled at Lisbon at the 

Time of the Revolution. 6z 
Ferdinand de la Cueva, Governour ofthe Cita- 

dei of Sc JohnV furrenders upon Terms.    71 
Ferreira, the Marquifs of is ofOpinionthat ali 

the Zraitors ought to be executed. 89 

G 

GO A, and ali the other Places in índia and 
Africa, ivhich formerly belongdto Por- 

tugal, revolt from the King of *Spain, and 
acknowledge the Duke of Braganza. 77 

G rray, 
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Garray, Dm John, Lieutenant-General of the 
Spaniíh Forces, Second to the Duke of Me- 
dina. x I4 

George, Brotber to the Lord Ranger, a Con- 
fpirator, 25. Reveals the Confpiracy to a 
Relation. . < 2 

H. 

HAmct,£™/^r/0Muley-Meluc, Ringof 
Morocco, commands the jírmy. 8 

D'Haro, Don Lewis, Nephew to Olivarez: T03 
Heniy, Count 0/Burgundy, tfw /« Robert JT/*g 
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Henry, Cardinal and Archbijhop of Évora, yií- 
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TE W S confpire againft the King of Portu- 
gal. 82 

Inchequin, General of the Engliíh Forces in 
Portugal I20 

Inquifitor, the Grand, confpires againfl the Kingy 
18. Is arrefled, 86. And condemn" d to per- 
petuai Imprifonment. ç0 

John, Don, Prince of Portugal, Son to King 
John III. dies before his Father. A 

John, Don, of Auftria, natural Son to Philip 
IV. King of Spain, and General of the 
Troops fent againfl Portugal. x 27 

Julian, an Italian Nobleman, ihvites the Moors 
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LEMOS, A  Merchant of Lisbon, and an 
Inflrttmtnt of thc Rcvoltnion. 43 . 

Lewis de Camará, a Jcfttit,. Tutor to Don Se- 
baftian. 4 

Lewis de Caftile, is fent by thc Duke of Mer 

dina to thc Marqnis Daiamonti, 92. Re- 
ttirm to thc Dnk£. 

M. 
MArgaret of Savoy, Bntchefs of Mantua, 

Vicc-Quccn of Portuga], 14. Complains 
of Vafconcelloss Condttâ, 40. Endcavonrs to 
appcafethc Confeder ate Nobiíitp 59. Is confine dy 

61. Removes to Xabregas-//*///?, Cj 
Mattos, Don Sebaftian de Norogria, ^rchbifijop of 
f Brag^ and Prcfident of thc Chambcr of Opaco, 

24,  Confptrcs againfl thc King of Portugal, 78. 
Çonfcjfcshis Crime> 88. Dics m Prifon. 90 

Mf'Joi Lord Ranger, one of thc Confpirators, 25. 
Cm //vSpanifh Guard topicces, 5.5. ^Accjuaints 
thc Duke and Dtftchcfs of Bragariza with thc 
Sttcccfs ofthcir Entcprisje.    '        '' 69 

Mendoza, another of thc thitf Confpirators^ 25. 
Mccts thc Dttkc of Braganza m a Forcfl, and 
confers with him> 39. Góes mth Mello to Vil- 
la-viciofa. . ,   60 

Menezes,- Alexis, Governonr to D<w Sebaftian. 4 
M en ezes, A n ton i o,hisAnfver to the rice- Qnctn. 60 
Medina Sidónia, Gafpar Perez dcGufman, JD//^ 

of Brothcr-in-hnv to thc Kingof Portugal, re- 
filves to have himfelf crovmcd King of Andalu- 
za, 92. Scnds his Confidant to the Afarqx/Js, 
Daiamonti, 94. His Intnu difeovered, ico. Is 
fent for to the Court of Spain, 103.  And par- 
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doncd, 104. He challenges the King of Portugal. 

IO7 
Mohíâno, the Comt de/ 7* 
Muley Mahomet, fies to the Court <?f Portugal for 
• * &<fegc>5' Góes imo África with ZWSebaftian, 
\ :y. Is dròwncd iê the River Mucazen,-        10 
Miiley Moluc tkkcs pojfejjton of the Kingdom of 

'Morocco, $.Gives the Çommand of the Armj to 
his Brother Hamet, 8. D/es during thcBattle. 9 

N 
N. 

TOrogna, one ofthe Confederate Nobility, his 
pajftonatc Anfwer to the Vice-Oueen.   61 

O. 
OLivarez, the Duke of   of the Honfe of the 

Gufmans, firft Minifler /* Philip IV. Ktng 
çfSpain^ 13. His Policy^ ibid. Orders the Duke 

• jof Braganza to come immcdiately imo Spain, 47. 
His artful ivay of acqnainting the King ivith the 

. Rcvolutwn> 74. Obtainsthc Duke of Medina'* 
. Pardon, 104. Andthenmakcs him chdlcnge the 
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Abregas, a PaUcc of Lisbon, Çj 

The End of the Index, 
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